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T CA.NADIANDANK 0F COMMERCE,

. .............. 900,000
5 '1 o. A. Cox EFn Presjnhrnt

0%1 &IDVtD80N Esq., Vine-Preside,ît,
Jlc a Ylor, hsq.,~.B anitiEq

s~aie0 q., M. Legcat, Esq.,
16t 'igur sq.

MER ilrlanager.
-~ JMERAs8t.G(eneral Manager,~ tE.,J OG ,r y ssistnonsictr

0lkAex.Laird and W. ray,
Agents.
alranches.

te Ln., ti Walkerviiie,
- 1 aj~Moitreahî Waterloo,

4Sole, Orangevijie, Winîdsor,
leot', (Xýtîwa1 WOOstock,niii61 m, Paris,
lh,OaParkhlî, Toronto a

eth Peterboro' Ha0ce
.ýÏ e<O(C aruî .19-25 King'nW.,

% VleSaul ot. Marte, (City 13ranchs8
.lî esforth, 798 Queen E.,

SI Stnce, 448 Voilge St.,II Stratford, 791 Yonge St.,
j o]ý Strathroy, 268 College,

Teie 'horoîti 544 Quoaii W.,
Os~.Walkertou, 415 1arliamt.

cheI* is iueti for use ta E u-
4140nltand \Vest Indutes, China,

4i 5 s'ttralia New Zoaland and South
40 &XRBRSAs NI)CORRII5FOND1tNTS.
44ý,chi1-The iBank of Sotianti.

p U Ia ?( (pai-leChartered
p f uda A's lia andi china.-p 0AtC.Lszarnl Freroes t Cie.ol A a nfNew .leriiaîu.-Union Bank

#Io yoRsqi,»t J Mtthisu & Fil.
S,4innl iTlle Amorican Exchange Na-

0e, al f New York.
Z hb eo.The Bank of Britishi Col-
bk Enviarxhageationil

jOil b*ta.-The Bank of British

'-_ Otc'muia -The Bk. of Bermiuda.
'J«iiicioThea Bk. of Nova Scoti aIMP~RÏL * BANK

(CANADA.

........................ 00,000
DIRE CTORS.

BOLNPresidenit.
* .l DT Vioe-Pres., St.Catharinies.

kQg&r Itriay. lRobert Jaffray.
vn T. l tWadsworth.4~Sutherland taynier.

',~ CiS - TORONTO.
Il, B.JuNNiNonms,t

.rAsit. Cashier.
E ay, Inspector.

%1,()lb'qraFailîs Welland, Fergus
%'.%, Orne. Sauît Ste. Marie, Wood-

Ws1jrî% tj8tý'thartnes, ngeroll. St.
qtOiflà "t.and Laer Lne oige St.

Y'cor. Vongeansd liloor StreetB.
IN NORT-WEST.

'é4 lrr¶ 'raludOn, Calgary, Portage
boINwYr n Sterling Ex-

ý44, &IbOoght and sold. Deposits re-
%~,'il ltereet allOwVed. Prompt

0 Md to collection@..

,."nto THaer Mf'g Co.
P4 T COPNWALL, ONT

S t, *50,000

yj 1., and Maxiaginno Director.
k.. Àa~.ON . Vie-President.

Iler, the followinig grades of

ýký0and Tub Sized Papers:
4 4p 1TED BOO130K PAPEJIS.

plltilt Gdandi 9uper-Calendered
4 retIl uLaId andi Wove Fools-

14 lopite-atct.A c0onnt Book Papers.
kitîQlv6tpUhIthographi? PaNers, Col-

A, 6 8 i nail for sampies and prices1

Insurance Co.
ýibý p-11AMERICA.

PIE-MONTREAL.

lai C 'Ole.15,000. Themrost popu.
niPany in Canada

>4 Jolie@, Gon, Agents.t
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Ca e areting.
<JAIVEI- IIAIR BIELT14 are un.

exceiledCoer IlDynamos," Maw lSili.,
rnaperiidlIa, rulp fIlII». Dye oa.,

negiar erIea.Colton lila, Wool.
le« n Ï11%,. [Machine Shop, Airrieuîgu.
rat Lyonehlnem, 1pnmplu inc lsiaery,
andJ eain IJrivlng Meflerally.

'. A W r&CO.,
67 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.

F RE N CH Âtually soe n
GERMAN Dr oeta' a is-terchaft Systein. [OSth thousand.1 Allsubscribers, $5.00 each for each language,
becomle actual PuIiis Of Dr. iSosenthal whocorrects ail exercises, and corresponds withthemn in regard to dithiculties which iuay
occur. Sampie copy, part 1., 25 cents. Lib-
eral terma to Teacher'. 8SPA NI1S HMEISTERSCHAFT PUB -CO
ý96 SuinîmelSt., BO$tO?;' A L IA N

THE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

ESTABLISIHED IN 1880-

The nost Influentiai and Powerful
Musical Weekly in America.

Oontribntors in ail the great art ocantresctf
Europe anti America.

Su berip ti a( ia ê dîose) $4, 00
YearIy lu &avance

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM
EDITORsANI) PROPREETOitS

STE

Wednesday, Sept 2nd, 1891.

ENCLISH :RIDINO :SCHOOL,
46 GLOUCESTER ST.

ltiniing taught in ail its branches. No
habits rsqnired tn achool. Horses urisbe,.
CAPT. LLOYD, . aprTn

FIîl EnglisihCourse,
1I.Ifl Laxîýg ueages ,Mumic,

aaa Drawing, Paitiing»&c

IAHAN FI~or P<dpotua5&'

HOL MISS ?RIER,

FOR Wykehamn Hall,Toronto.

il
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MERCHANTS' BANK TRANS-AILANTI.
0F CANADA. Dominion Lino,

Capital, - - - $5,71)9,200 Inman Line,Re.o, ,2- ,510,(000 Guion Linc),

Board of Directors. Wilson Lino,
ANDREw ALLAN, Esq., President. Red Star Lino,ROBT. ANDERtSON, Esn., Vice-Presiriont. B a e io

H. MacKeiizie,Esq1 ., JohnîDuncan, Esq., B a e ie
Jonathon Hodgson,Esq .H-. Mont. Allen, Esq. Nethorlands Lino.Johin Cessils, Esq., J. P. Dawes, Eisq.,

T. H. Dun Esq. Bordeaux Lino,
GEOnRGE HAG~UE, Genersi Manager. North Ger. Lloyd Lino.JOHN G(AULT, Asat. General Manager. Hamburf Amierican Lino,
BRANCHES IN ONTAIO AND QUEI3EO. talian Lino.

Belleville, Kingston, Qnetlec, ALL LARE AND RIVER LINES.Berlin, London, Itenfrew,
Brampton, Mtontreal,, Sherbrooke, Q.
Chathani, Mitchell, Stratforti BARLOW CUJMBERL.AND,Lat, Napanea, St.Jobn's, Q. GNLananoque, Ottawa, StThtomas, GE. S. S. AND R. R. AG ENT.Hamilton,' Owen SountiToronto, 72 Yonge St.. TORONTO.fagersoll, Pertht, Wlkertou,
Kincardîne, Prescott, Windsor.

fBANtJlCS IN MANITOBA.Winnipeg. Brandon. CITY OF LONIDON
ljency ina New Yorkc, - 60 Wall st.
Thes poition of titis Bank as ta the F'IRE INSUJRANCE CO.

unlount af Paiti.ip Capital ai Surplus lebeosecoîîrin the Dominionx. 0F LONDON, ENG.A generalbhanlting busiassiis transaoteti.Interest is .llo..ed et curreut rates îîîîu Capttal.................... ,1O000,000lepoits in the Savings Bankt Departîîxeut, Depoîied witJr Governxncent cfwhbe sunis of one dollar anti upwartis are 0Ottawa.................... 13,000receiveni.
Deinosit receipts are sîso issueti beariîîgOFI Suterest et current rates. O FCS

_______4 Wellington St. West, - Telepitone 228.
ORONTO BRANCH: 13 WELLINCTON ST. W Fire insulrance 0--vrydsrpto fD. MILLERt, E. F. HEiruEN, feateti. AIl losses proinptly stijusteti sudManager Asst. Manager. paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Qeneral Agent,
Bflenee Telep/onte, 3376.Q UE-B EC B A NK. GEO. M. HIUINBOTHAN, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC. THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAULIS
OF TUE

Bloard oSDirectors.

WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Pioe.Fre8sulo,. DomII inIin'JUIG IJGUÔil UUo'S N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.r
. YOUiNG, ESQ.,GNO.. R tNFBREW, E5Q

AMUEL J. SHAW, ESQ., FRANE IRos, EsQ' Bank of Commerce Buildings,
lleasi Oiflce, Qnebee. KINOJ ST. WEST,

&MES ETEVENSON, WILLIAMB1. DEAN, Are the safu'st and tmnx.tcoi&Xiti tl te Do.
Gashior. lina peor. minion, where yan cautieirst suirely keeX

scie valuable ptupers or valuablas of anyBranche.:kiîxti
BranchentModerate charges. Inspection invltetifontreai, Thomnas McDougaii, Manager. WIVIt. K IC, ilUanaurr.loronto,W. P. loane, Manager; Ottawa, H.

Nae, Manager; Three ltlvers,T .C. Coffin ~
[anager; Pembroke, T.F. Cox,Mauager;
Ioroli, lD. B. Crombie, Manager.
Collections mateie n aIl parts of the
untry on favourabie terme anti prompt-
yremitteti for. A 2

JAMES STEVENSON, Oa8htorl. C DE - BE R CE R
aI'l1" ut et 'hf ABLE WATSERS. Ttne ONi.

Nti;]M innernî WA'IER NOW Stipplied t.i

CAMEL- HAIR BELTING Warranît,. ODN uy20,lýI
s as rtraiglit auri as unifnrin in section PR'OF. WANKLYN, the groatest livingnd density as it ili possible tr i nake a authority on nater, States:,t. After workine sîîme time'tis, tew 5 ar- 'I1Ihave asoalyzeritcGlE.s.î(iJtg faces rof Cai Hair Beits abtatn.a wtrsr it hrti seqnit( uenooth, fiuishied eppearance, and grip Its Saline ingrnîriiemxf aa 0narmial -jîstritiy ; not tray an the edges; mighîtIbe those reiîire(t ot a u ideal tale watert up the middle with a saw, andi the "(igned) J. ALFRED WANKLYN"vo narrow beits su made eset ta Noric
gain ; have but one jaint, and beiag rof JAMES LOBB, - LLOYD'S AGENT,niforin thiekaess tiirrugiutt wil n s W11Iun.aSrAL AGNT, 'OiRONT0.itîn remarkabie truth, suriddo very ieavy
,rk ; is the oniY satirfactrîry beit in wet
laces, in Dye Houses, Zefitieries, iii

ean, watur, or great heat. . SHANLY,
trealtg '$rain et 6Oin.(Csames munir * ItAL ESFAliatoKERBelsi i14.ISIIlbis. lrealiugstrain of gtae atLusrneefetr6 in. Double Leathar is 7.522 Ilb,. LCaus 10 n td u uuaueefc
W cautionscsers egaint fsPurious ma/ent BOOM i6. YORtK CHIAMBEliS,N(eltil <4offred unrler recePtive lintems, in- 9 TORONTOJ ET.
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PIRE INSIJRANCE CANADA

rrlLtNIX ed Ac
INSURANÇE GO. 114

01-1 1
91'mIOwa, Conu. ST JAMES

ENT11AînmsiD 1854. STRtEET,

CASH CAPITAL,2,OO,000 MONTiSEAL.

GERALD B. HART, - General Manager.

A share ofyour Fire Dieu rance io Biciteifor this reliable andi wealtlîy coropanlyrs.
noWnenl for its pnromnpt andi liberal sottie,
mont of dems.

Agents tirougitont the D)ominion
Sec that you get a Phoenix of Hartford

Policy.
CUIEW nt' iNTs-Ald .BioUstead . TorontoHou. 5M.1B. Ialy, Halitex; F. J.-tG.itnowî-

ton', St.Jahn, N.B.; E. H. Boeer, Charlotte-

CANADIAN INDIAN RESEARCH AND
AID SOCIETY.

TIhe Annuel Meeting of the CJ. 1. i A S.
anrd th IndiaîsConforence, whieh voretehave tîlteni place in Toronto an Mav thîei.itb andîl lIflhave bteu pIostpotned tilI
Hep)tcmber next.

The local conîmlitten of arrangemrentsm et in Toronîtoaoan Mrch. lOtb, oud it wasthon declied tîrat Septentber biuig Exhi-
bition moîîth, anti travelling rates couse-
quelntly imore ressonable, aiso SocBansboing better able to boave theta ternis ntthet tume titan iin May, it wonlidte a jarboetter sond more convenient tinin fonr itoin
log botit the Animal Meeting and the Cou.

VOIItPRIODUTJION.
81011. E.-tUBINtretMEmî. RItunNO82 Church

St. (opp. St. Jatmes' ethedrai).
Sigr. Eti. Iubini (Londoîn, Eng., Paris,

France) t, ebie teolofer spectai induceluents
ta oina or Lwo taches (or gent'u.) wiîo wtsln tocomplete their musical education <vocal oriînstruîmetals) by aninittng thain as resi-dent Inuiils at 111H own hanse. Theory,
Comtposition, anti tchlhgher gracies. FIe-'msîîaary, sadvancedi sud xrafessional voiceitrsining. References, by kitnt permnission,
to Messrs. A. & P. Nordîneimner; Cavai'r.Gisneii, ec. fighest testimuonialsj.

MORVYN HOUSE,
.35o JAR VIS STî., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Residuent anrd Dnty Pupils.

19mIN14 àAV, - Principal.
(S xccessor oMs sHagn.

A tînororîgn Englîth Couirs. r aangenl witnrerice mo UNIVERSIîlY MATRICULA.
'liON.

îi!lseyelglde who av tînseiere.
rate indicating ttmîir stage ofadvanceroent.
Slrenial mdvanta-grs are givei inSiaa.c, Ar,F'rench, Germn au adi Iocmation.
Morvyn Honsýe alo o<Cern aitl e 1efilniîig ia-lînicee of a lnappy Cliristiant omne.
'The Sr.ool ciii rr.open co, çthn Srcniiteler.
Miss, Lay will brait oxine .Ifter.ost A ugnîsit.
Letiers te the aboya addrrss cii te forwardeti

to her.

BOARDINO ANDJ DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

a0 aindi tJ Peter 14rect, -loronhto

COUaSLs 0F STUDY.-..hnglishMtthemnat-
ces, Classias sind Modem Languages.

Supeiorsdvntages 11u Music and Art.Homte care anti refiîxement Conibineti
irith discipline anti thorough mental train-

hetient, Native German sud Frenchi
tescier TORONTO COLLECE OF MUSIC

lus AfIZg'itjog n t tc aiîrgity qyToronu.
OEORGE GOOD)E1tRAM,Es.PESDN

Iaiciet aiuenrtion t inli ils Mranclae.
FALL TEItM beglfs cami Tbwvt., Solîtein.
Jor 3rd. Iateudiîxg îrîîîit lld o well taigister as eariy as piossible. iniformation antisilexîtar sent uponl applicaticib 1Ô the Musi.
,al Directon,

H. TORRINCTON, 12 & 14 PEMBROKE ST.

ONTARIO -$cHloQZ,

Each teactier il secialist in hfs dýrjrert.
let. For Caieniar attires the Secre-9ry, A. C. MOUNTEF;k BE., New Arcade,
Or. Yo1g90sand Gerrand tiBt., Toronto.

$3.00 pier Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Celet

IHE CREAT OBJEOIU
REMOVED.

'l lielong tan(iiling .o! jrctoîîto the <Id paýof lifr înlrîaîcce l'as beîî the Iiabîlîîy te sçao6r.
lo,. fro l over..ight, ireglect or iirability tu psty
prrin=. hi, objer.îioîî has btanentirclýrç-

Bemperance & IenerlIlaf
As-uarce Comnpanny, l'y thne adroption oif an oý-
diryl, ;. PoIir.y, of wlnnrh a plomînew, agcotof <ne of t cl ai la e t aund be t f he A nnsr c iýn
Cnnmp.inics aid I then aà»tnd fat,-
Cgt i-licy mI1have ever metea,"l See titis
Policy before in.uring in any Comipaniy.

HON. G. W. ROSS, Prcsident.
H. SUTHERLAND, Manag(ir

Head Oilien-Tororito, Ont.

W5 " .w A - L Alnnn RON1I0

VIV i VINU lit
FALL TERM OPEN SPTMBER Isi.

Artists annI 'Leaciiers Gralutip5 Courses lin ailbranceebof Music. Uniiversity Affilation.
SellOlIaaIp. RDIPIo"nua,, 4eriâàtcasteà.

lIsiýna. el..
SCHOOL 0F E[OCUIION AND ORAIORY.
coin prisiîîg oaind ii wr., ear courses, underthe direction of Mit. S. . CLAIR a special

(Searae Cleularisse-ifor titis departinent.)
New 100 page Conservatory (Jalendar sent Iran

to arv an111.9
IJ'DWVAhDJFISHIER, Mmxonal Director.

Corier Yo ugo St. and Witon Ave.,Menion this hiaper. T1OItONTO.

MIL.. WELLS,
.(Daixghter of litte lies. Wrn, Wollis>

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATENT SiiTEUtD,

Ternis. appiy f98 GOtILD 8T.,''t SON'rO.

lU SOLO PI.êN4ST
IN prvpnred to accejît c)oicrt~lgreleîs

Li.rticulars by acdrossiti, Qç c41Jýg at
99 fBond Mmg.. - ,FôIîOIN0.

4JIR. C. F. -0m4

Lîîte Sittînit uliderf.
S(ooietp for tf1 1].ten rsp f ýWU1Wa" ty

7'eac/li'ti, andnthol<t.rcfIe tepy
Cerifi cote inEîs.irpir~

Mr. Newcombe is op* i tqr«eive
daily engagements àt Scbol1 -pr te
conduct private clasàeg, inîhe qýLudy
of Englisit Literatu re.

ADDRESS 130 BA1DWIWNJ, TUIMNTO.

lucorporateti - - 80
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~ANSY PULLS!
b s! u re.. d ., - ' "WOMAN'S SAIS

4 DECAELS
IGINACLMEAND ONGENINCE

TUE GET JF. *R FERERSNI

SLWDGTOMLAWRA

BEtAliE O H MTTIONS.

THE WIlD I C.ERRY

LUNG ETTTR OT-

oBLEnS .SE IIT"I uTTS

or ORN SRTUWAPPE1. UT

EOPLES
OPULAR
O N E WAV

ARTIES
TO TIIE 

_OC..7-21

Nov. 4-18

DOc. 2-16-30

SHAvE TUE ADVANTAGE OF

olitit AttqrdarotS

riçq Low
litr)ty of Roorg

RTICULAIIS TRaM ANY AGENT or
Ari THE COMPANY

LABATT'S L(
i AWAR[

INTERNATIOMAL

OIy Goid ]JId,
Unil

JOHN LABAT

-)EÀIA-S

)NJ)ON ALE & STOUT
DED GOLD MEDAL

EXHIBITION, JAMAICA, 1891. Irfr'
The phosphates of the systelu are con

il ~waide< /o Aieto AnalaI orsumed with every effort, and cyeustbof

iteil sîtf/<'.ý;<xiibitoi-s. usually indicates a lack of sUPpl' h
Acid Phosphate supplies the IphosPhateli.

thereby relieving exhaustion 1 and he

'T, -London, Canada. :taste. orlbor

Dr. A. N. KitOUT, Van Wert,0-Y., 4s:

:PI - T OTr ( Decidedly bernefcial in nerVous ehaîîstîon.

Dr. . T. NFWMAN, St. Louis, Mo""YH'.j \AJTER OILE S. nanyfriliHOT W ATER BOILER "A remnedy of great service n n10 '

P'itented, Aug 21St, 1888. exaustiîîn.",

Economîical, Durable and Efficient. Descriptive pamphlet free.

heFULLY TESTED and pronounced by experts tî Rumford Chemical Works'
bSULPERIOR to any other houler on the market.PRVDNE
Will BIURN LARGE, ROUGII WOOD with as POVDEC.RI

good resuits as with coal. Sof t coai can also he used. ea oniIngtoo
Suitahie for ail parts of Canada. The Pluto i *sr t ehttleIn< m'

SECTIONAL in ail its parts, and is EASILY CAUTION. -Be sure the word " 11<sor'

CLEANED and REGULATED. 15 priited in tuelae. Al 0 hr r
XVo aiso manufacture a fuit Uine of coal and Wood HOT AIRNee odibuk

FURNACES, JIEGISTERS, Ranges, Stoves, etc.
Send for illustrated catalogues, prices ancd fuil particulars.

C LA RE B R O S. & 0 Q Beware of Imitationsf.

PRETO, OT.NOTICE PPRESTON, ONT. àUTOGRAPH À- i

:SE p1RA in

FED &EflGRP0-SS,EDII CONSUMPTIONt
1 liu i 0ýtic efldy fort'e bo adi2 m

11.0 ts oalýuo y a, o tri o <'<exknd Il.

Inu fi-Yt. iIeii,,d T 1W oTL e
t.IUV~t-1<..J~"~' '<1h a VALUAILE TRATI1L"IlthlI-Mà A fîrcrN <'<ihni -r i ii ndne erEXPIIE88 8n' 1.A.a. A. SLOCUM, M. 0-, 186 ADELI.A

OROJeTO (Dj~ \\~y'&~/ST., WE.îT, ToRQNTO, ONTr,

roGEInS&COV

LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
Ilt.n a crt.in lua cv 4V«UCfo~ vi'-~>)<~>JJ3~> coId Itheîlilead ajcc and i 'id

'tagen.
____________________________________ SOOTHIN(aCLEANSING,HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent
E:-IO KING S'FREET WEM1'. Cure, Failure linpossi''e.
,765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen StreetWet, 44Quaen Street East. Many 0socatird iaeenAr.10 A<PI? 9
ulauade Fast, near Berkeley Street; Esplanade f oot ofI'rincess Imtîeo iieri <ha ie

>pposite Front Street. ai. a ttIL fo ui siivlnk -1i'J'il
o rtti n s e ll e o l I r f r o U e 5Il < 102_lrh ir t h, crhiIn pty. e e. nIfayou re rof -ci wit

= 1L. . e136 iiiloue, iegicaii<
eIld i bead rett ult. rii, 1(1 -

lowed :>y ecnonest ,î andtdeatti,

e Blood, correct ail Disorders of the jets. (60 cent-.a-idt6 1 ou) by addeuin

CH, KIDNEYS AND> BOWEL.S. FULoD&CklO.

iealth Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable i l rcsIIOt

HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Igew Oxford St., Lnndon;
medicmne Vendlore througbout the World.

3 addree. daily. betweeua the bourg of il and 4. or by letter.

eratton 9Lfe hCUEfITC

for a i hnc and theiin s heIctl.,.xrs 5 pL
r-11-1ntcure. I have llm in tdI dYohi i Wb'

OFFICE, - TORONTO 5Y se PALLINGS cES lfot riso<0~a

fiied 1llna reason for net now r-eic4tf, of lO'y p
oce t or a treattn< aoda rs10 5 .
nesed' to EXPRESSad OtO,'FORCE, $20,000,000 P. R g. 4 8an d '

5 iSSETS AND CAPlTAL WES T rR O NT.

QUARTER MILLION DOLLARS

-~ D RESS OUTTIN"
P£ rS E MADE IN 1890- ETIRIsi

______________$55,168-00..HEEW 
AIO,<

$4 17,141.00
$68,648.00
$706,967.00

,,$1, 600,376.\00

1
WIEOLEISAL

~d~JrV -

HEAD OFFIC]

BIIANCH OF'FICE 8:-4OPYOflftS Street,d
YAUDS AND BItANCR- OFFI'ES:-ESP

Street; Bathurst Street. nearly oi

IIOLLC
Purif y the

LIVER, STO>MA<
'rhey invigorate and restore to h(
Coniflaints incidentai to Feinalei

Eanufaotured only at THOMAS:
A&nt sold by al

N.B.-Ad'deic tie, et thueabuve

0oil t
HEAD4

BUSINESS Il

FOUR AND A

In Income,
In Assets, - -

InCash Surplus, -

In New Business, -

> In Business ln Force,

W. Ç. MACOONALD,
ACTUAR.

J K. MACDONALD,
MANAGINO DiRlEOoN

[SEI<TEMBEB 25th]181"

1
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THE WEEK:
el'NUE PENENT JOU RNAL OF POLIT ICS, LIT ERAT URESCI ENCE ANDA Ri

year, $300: iglit monthso, $200; four Montbs, $100
P 7iPtiOns payable in adsance.

0ubcribrs in Great Britain and îreland supplied, postage prepaid,
061.,, nfolloNing: One yaar, 12. stg.; half-yaar, s. stg. Renittances

- P-0.1 6 I'der or draft should ho made payable and addressed to the
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1l(O8P who had hoped that the members of the Can-

adian Commons were at length fully awake to the
088155ty of resolute action to purify the atmosphere and

et8 the tone of political life in the Dominion mnust

bad their faith seriously shaken by the resuits of

thCOchrane investigation. A more lamne and impotent
"O1lluiOn than that reached by the majority vote on Fri-

dY lulrning it would be bard to imagine. The whoie

%etrtWhich treats every office, bigh or low, in the gif t
Oovern ment, as a party perquisite, to be given to the

as a reward for party service is utterly bad. But
la a lower depth to which practical politics under

8 
t laniPulatjon of partyism can fail, tbat depth is

il1eY reacbed when petty offices are put up at auction by
18851 irepullers, empowered to use the patronage influence

"' the kVember for the constituency as a mueans of exacting

Ion to the funds of the party. When a majeity
> wenty-five in the Canadian Hlouse of Commons, ail of

'kllOIl are supposed to bave beard or read tbe evidence

e fore the Cocbrane Coinmittee, can solemnly declare

wytetvotes that the sums of money exacted from thoso
r'eOved tbe appointinents in question were voluntary

lqtl.îbuti-Os and that tbere was no evidence of know-

thg u complicity on the part of tbe represelîtative of

tu e ing, it is evident tbat there is no longer anything
h1 P 0 for from the high moral sense of tbe House, as at

8ItConstittuted. As Colonel O'Brien pointed eut, the

Liieienîay not bave been, and probably was not, suffi-

eltY direct and conclusive to warrant the flnding of tbe

lIu'ty report and tbe exemplary condemnation and

"'
60 flIEn1t of MrCobae But in the ligbt of tbe

4-10jand in the absence of any denial on oatb f rom

S 1,itwould be bard, we believe, for any intelligent

'audid man seriously to doubt that Mr. Cochrane

î t 10w of tbe metbods which were being adopted by

th ui t b ougb, on the other hand, few wilI dlaim

%t'l te f'twas proved in a manner tliat would or should
9,.Y court of justice, or warrant a verdict of guilty.

15 ll 0 b0 regrctted that the Opposition, blinded in their

' esuppose, by party feeling, bad not seen tbe last
t% Ou)'ed fadt and modifled their report~ accordingly. Had

h y doue Bo, it is aimost inconcoivablo lhat a resolution
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constructed on the lines irudicated in Colonel O'Brien's
eminentiy fair and judicial speech, could have been veted
dewn by any majority, luowever subservient. Tbe effect

of sucb a finding, while it îuight net bave involved the
expulsion and perhaps criîninal pýosecution of the Member,
would bave been te declare eunphatically before thbcocun-

try aud the world that a great political crime liad becîs
committed, and that tbe i)eople's representatives in Par-
liament did net hesitate te stamp and reprobate it as
such. As tbe matter now stands, every intelligent elector
who places political merality above party must agree with

Colonel O'Brien bhuat the unild statemexît attse end of the
report, wbich met tbc approval of the House, tbat the

transactions of tbe Patronage Comimittee in East North-

umberland were repreluensible, fails altogether te give the

country a truc idea of their nsature, and tbat the conclu-

sions of tbc report itself are paltry, inadequate, and even
tcontenîptible." Lt is possible te believo, with one Mem-

ber who supported the maJority report, that the Commiùtee

of East Nortbunmberlansd electors wbo sold the offices did
net realize that they were doing anything very wrong ; but
such an opinion saves their honour at bho expense of their

intelligence and moral perception, ani, if accepted, weuld

itscîf be one of the stnengest reasens why tbe proneunco-

ment of Paniament slueuld have heen clear and uninis-

takable. The most singular and suggestive remark in tbe

whole debabe was that of Mr. Skinner, wbo wound up tbc

ablest speech made in defence of Mnr. Cochrnane, with the

ambigueus declaration that " taking btue whole case toether,
the bon. nemnber for East Northu itiberland conses eut of it

with clean skirts, and if net entirely dlean, they are as

dlean as is necessary fer bis protection in this lieuse."

Sucb a reusark frouus the? chief advecate of tihe report, cern-
bined witb tihe singing of tbe chorus "IIe's a Jelly Good
Fellow " by the victonieus xuajenity, censpletes a view of

the Canadian Commions wbicb we are sorry te have set

before the British and Amenican public.

T LE verdict of the Coînimons in tbe case of Mn. Cochrane
niay ne doulît be taken as foresbadowin1g that which

will be rendened in tbe case of Sir Hector Langevin.
The issues involved are veî'y simiilar. Tho main peint for

a tbonoughly independent aud censcielîtieus usember to

decide is wbetlsen any aud if se wbat weigbt should be

allowed in a matter involving the reputatien anîd political
life of a Menuier of Parliament, or a Minister of tbe
Crown, te moral as distiuguislîed frein legs1 e-videuce, or,
te put it otherwiHe, te probability as a grouud of action.
If the legal maxim that a penson is te be held innocent
until be bas been proveà guilty by evidence satisfactory
te a Court of Justice ho made the rule of Parliamentary
action, ne roin is left fer hesitation in either of the cases
in question, on, indeed, in, mest others in wbicb the con-
duct of a shrewd polibician is involved. If on tbce then
hand tbe pninciplo werc adopted, in faveur of wbicb there is
a geed deal to be said, that a Member of Parliament, anxd
above aIl a Minister of the Crown, must lue, like Caîssiçr's
wife, above suspicion, the practical results wouîid ne doubt
be senieus. To act on bbe irst or stnictly legal rule, as
the Governinent and its supporters sein te bave done in
tbe Cochrane case, is te do away with tise chief advautages
of a Parliamentary investigation. If that is tbe admitbed
pninciple, it wouîld obviousiy be mucb better te refer al
questions involviug tbe reputation of a Minister or Mein-
ber at once te a properly consbituted court, tbereby saving
mucb of the tiîxue and expense of an enquiry by a Commit-
tee of Parliament, and socuning witlî a mucb greater
degree of certaiuty a correct jutigment. The reports of the
proceedinge of the Committees, especially that of tbc Public
Accounts Ceunuittee, sbow that there is a wide tijilerenco
of opinion among tbe Members on this point of procedure,
the Governnsent partisans on the Cemmitbee gcnerally

seeking te apply tbe strict miles of court practice, these of
the Opposition centending for liberty te pursue tbe
investigation freely witbout regard te judicial rules aud
precedents. Indeed, if we are net mucli mistaken it wouid
net be very bard te show that the views of the same mem-

bers of tbc Committee are net always the saine te day as
yesberday in regard te bbc sbnictness or otherwise with
whichlvale!principleŽs sud noIes sbouid ho applied. Many
of tbe sharp disputes wbicb have made tbc meetings of
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tbe Committees badly famnous bave arisen iin regard to

tisis point. Mr. Lister protested tbe other day in strong

language against the persistenît obstruction which, lie

alleged, lie had bat! constantly te mneet ini his efforts to elicit

tbe truth frons reluctant witnesses. It is a great pity that

the Conmnitte bad neot reaclîcd a clear decision bofore

entering upon tbe investigation in regard to tbe lawm by
whicb its proceedings should be governed. To the onlooker,

anxious only te see tbe whole truth breught out, it does

seem inot a little strange and suspicions that tihe Members

of tbo Governinent on the Coinmittee shoîîld carry tbeir

adhesion te alleged legal customs se far as te prevent the

reading of evidence taken in connection with a trial in

court, on whicb Mr. Listeýr relied te establish tbe infirmi-

tics of înienory of a former witness wbo had gene out

of reacb. Wbatever inay be the legal aspects of the

matter, it was surely bad policy on tbe part of the friends

of the Secrctitry of State te object te the reading of any

document haviîîg an imiportant bnaring upon the question

of his complicity in a doubtfusl or corrupt agreemenut. If
Mr. Chapleau is, as bie protests, utterly innocent iii tise

matter, loelbas nothing te fear frorn any evidence thiat

maý be forthcoming, and bie and bis fiends sheuld wel-

come everything frons every source tbat wvould help te

bring eut the whole truth.

u NIVERSITY Extension, the nsaning and advartages
of which were se well described in DIr. Lafiamine's

address, quoted and commented on by Dr. Grant in our

columns last week, is, we unako bold te say, the mnost inter-

esting andi important of tuie nany edlucational rîsovemnents

te which the last half century bas given birth. Dr. Grrant

cails attention to the fears that bave been expressed in

seinse high educational ciscles, lest in our zeal for Univer-

sity Extension we so dissipate tbe tuine aud euergieH of

our Professons as te find in tbe end tbat we have little

left in the universities wortb extending, and observes

that this warning " ougbt te make thoughtful mten pause

and consider the wbole uîatter tboroughly isefore uryihug

the experinient in Canada." Such tborougb considera-

tien wilI, we tire persuaded, convilîce tbe tboughtful net

only that the fear of possible injntry te the universities is

gnoundless, but that University Extensions, on sound prin-

cipies successfully carried eut, could net Lail te prove

most helpful and stiînulating te the work of the univer-

sity preper. To put tbc reasens which seete us te war-

rant this assurance as briefly as possible, we may say that

thse two great needs of our universities, aud of itiest

American universities, are meney and students. Wben

these two are forthcoming ail else can be provided witb

comparative case, if tbe business is in the right bauds.

Now, a mement's relkction will show us that the supplies

of botb those essemtials are sure te increase in direct ratio

with tbc nuînibers of those wbo becoîsse înterested ini the

work of tbe universities ; in other words, in the iihr

education. If, then, by a well-wreugbt systein of Univer-

sity Extension, tlîree pensons could ho tborougbly inter-

ested in tbe work of tbc universiies-as everyene will be

wbo is made sisarer te a greater or IFss extent ini tho

advantages they offer-for everyone who is now se inter-

ested, it naturally and almost of necessity follows that

thero would be in a short time a corresponding increase un

both students and endowmients. It may, therefore, be

safeiy prophesied that tbc institution wbich gives its aid

and influence freely, generously, heartily te this good

work of bringing facilities for bigher education within the

reach of multitudes wbo lhave hitherto beeuî dcbarred froin

aIl sucb pursuits and amnbitions, will net bo long in dis-

covcing that the investment was one of tbe boat it coxld

bave made. We hope, however, that our Canadian uni-
versities will tbrow themselvcs inte the work with higber

and more unselfish motives.

T WO otber points touched by Dr. Grant in considcring
tepossibilities of Canadian University Extensien

suggest a word of comment. Let us promise, howcver, that

our presont aim is rather te invite discussion tban to offer

opinions. In tbe first place, is it necessary te assume, as
beth Dr. Laflamme and Dr. Grant nuturally do, iooking at

what bas been doue in England, that tise bcaching and

lecturing in connection witb a scheîuîe of University Exten-
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sion must be done wholly by university professors la
it flot the fact that in almost every considerable town or
city, such as are likoly to be chosen as centres for thie
work, there are to be found men and women, graduates of
the universities, some of theni specialiats ini certain lines
of investigation, wbo have kept up their studies, and
whose services could be utilized with excellent effect in
such a work I In not a few cases, we venture to believe
that such persons would throw themselves heartily into
the work, asking littie or no remuneration, for the sake
both of the benefit that would resuit to themeelves and
the pleaeure they would take in becoming intellectually
helpful to others. Such teachers would often more than
make up in enthusiasm what they might lack in experience.
If we ntight venture on a persona] instance, we might
refer by way of illustration to the study of Shakespeare,
that wae conducted in the Rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association last winter, under the direction of
Mr. William Hlouston, M.A., Librarian of the Ontario
Legislature, by a atudious and enthusiastic clase of con-
siderable size. The universities could be very belpful in
such a movement by examining the work done and giving
it fair recognition, according to their own standards. Dr.
Grant further suggests that as a central fund would be
required for various purposes, eucb as conducting examina-
tions, paying a secretary, etc., even altbough the whole
payment of lecturers and other local expenses sbould be
borne by pupils and local societies, Ilthe Minister of
Education might very well ask the Legislature for a
modeet grant." There is, it seemns to us, rooni for question
whether the receipt of Government aid might not prejudice
the movement at the outeet in the eyes of many who would
cordially approve of it as a purely voluntary work. It
would also, to our thinking, be at least doubtful whether
a larger succese, though it might be slower in coming,
would not ultimately be reached along the linas of purely
voluntary and philantbropic effort. Those are, however,
questions of detail. What ie at once needed, and we
sbould, be glad to eee sionie influential educators take the
initiative, ie that a meeting of aIl intereeted in sucli a
work should be called at an early day, witb a view to the
formation of a University Extension Society for Canada.

TL1IE annual complainte in regard to the resulte of the
annual examinations conducted by the Education

Department have bast nothing of their usual vigour this
year, and their echoes have hardly yet died out. For
years the saine outcry, directed partly againet the character
of the examination papers, partly againat the reading and
valuation of the competitors' answers, bas followed close
upon the heela of the public announcement of resulte.
Even the recent changes, whicb have had the effect of
throwing the examinations almost wholly mbt the bande
of the teachers themselves, have seemingly not availed to
allay the dissatisfaction. How is this? 1Is the public to
infur that the combined wisdom of teachers, professors and
Government officials is unequal to the taek of devising a
fair and workable system of examinations I Or do uneuc-
cessful teachers merely raise Ibis recurrent hue and cry in
order to cover up tbeir own shortcomings 1 Some suggest
that neither is the Irue explanation, but that the fault is
in the machine iîself, that there is too much "lexamia-
alion " ln the whole business. le il possible to expuct
eatibfactory results, they ask, from a sysîum undur wliicb
the repulation of schools and the standing and emolumente
of teachers are made to depend upon the hap.hazard resulîs
of a set of examinalions 'I The beet educators in the land
are forced to admit that the work even of the mosî
famous echools and teachers is, of sheer necussity, a race
for the examination goal-a perpelual training and drill-
ing and cramming wiîh a view, not to healthy and harmo.
nious mental development, but to success at examinations.
To this end teachers are worried and pupils are driven.
From the beginning of terni to the dreaded day of exani-
ination all are hurrying and scrambling. The teacher
knows full well that bis reputation and very likely hie
situation depend upon the speed witb which he can pre-
pare hie best pupile for the ordeal, the numbur of them
who can be trained in a given time to take high marks
and the number of marks they can be trained to take.
one of the inevitable resulîs is, that an undue share of
the teacher's energy and attention je given to the promising
few and corresponding injustice often done to the unprom-
ising rnany. The teacher who knows what true education
is and conscienîiously uses bis knowledge le lef t far behind
ithe-ae i oolbcoe y.wr n th.
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in dieguel, for some othur in which bonest work ceunIs for
more, and artificial and supurficial show for les. In saying
thuse thinge wu are rathur giving utterancu te the views cf
man>' able and tbougbtful educators, thanu xpres8ing the
rusulte cf personal observation. For our own part while
we are fulI>' persuaded that examinations as usually con-
ducted are injurious and cf tua fatal te true educational
work, we are unable te sue cluarl>' bow they can bu dis-
penaud witb, or wbat can bu substituted for Ilium. Until
somue subtitute can bu devised we can enl>' fall back on the
old principlu that there are examinations and uxaminations,
and that it je the fault cf the uxaminers Ibumselve if thu
questions tbuy ask and their modes cf estimating the
values cf answurs given are net such as to put hast>' and
superficial workers aI fauît, and cramming aI a discount,
and 10 give the revards te truc and faitbful uducational
work. Wbether the wholu systeni cf bonours and prizes
le not a vicious one is another question, 10 wbicb many cf
the Iboughtful do net busitatu bo give an affirmative
answer.

T HE formai opning o! the St. Clair Tunnel on SaurdayTwas an evunt cf more than ordinary interest. Prom
the engineering point cf view il marks the succees of a new
method, and reflecte the highust credit on the Canadian
engineer, Mn. Hobson, wbo, as Sir Henry Tyler infermud
the guests aI the dinner given in honour cf the achieve-
ment, bad deeigned the -tunnel, had had constructed under
bis own supeintundence aIl the necessary apparatus and
appliances, and bad bimeelf succusefull>' carried tbrougb
the work. The invention and use cf the circular or
tubular shiuld driven b>' bydnaulic pressure bas rendered
euh-marine tunnelling comparativel>' easy unden conditions
wbicb, without that de vice would bave made il well-nigb
impossible. As a commercial enturprise Ibis tunnel,
whicb le the off8pring cf a necussit>' created by the demande
cf a trafflo sevenal limes grealer Ihan that whicb passes
Ibrougb the famous Suez Canal, nol cal>' ruflucîs great
credit upon the energy and unterprise of the Grand Trunk
Railway, but demonstrates the utilit>' cf the freest inter-
course butwuen the two countries wbich il connecte. Il is
no wondur Ibat suvural cf the orators took occasion 10
dwell on the feily cf the fiscal policy, wbicb places a Cus-
toms officer at eacb end of the subway as soon as il is
cpened, to obstruct the Irafflc wbicb that way bas been
constructed aI great expensu te facilitate. The occasion
further'suggeets the powerful influence which these great
international railways uxert in promoting friendly inter-
course and good feeling belween the two counîries. Itit l
uvident that with tbe increase cf lratfic along these hunes
the lies cf self-interest wbicb sbould bind the lwc people
te perpetual peace, by rendering any interruption cf com-
mercial intencounsu disastrous alike 10 botb, are multiplied
and stnengtbened. Nor le the sentiment created one cf
sordid self -intueet alone. The speeches cf representatives
of England, the -United State and Canada, alike bappil>'
bore witnese 10 the fact that international commerce tends
powerfully 10 promote international gccd-will. They
alec lended te show that thenu is ne necussary connection
between the moat inlimate commercial relations and
political amalgamation, and ne neason why we migbt not
for a century have the freest commercial intercourse with
eur migbîy neighbour, without any sacrifice cf Cana-
dian independence or nationalism.

T HE SuaI Question see te bu ceming again to the sur-
face. Pnobably the statument that Sir Julian Paunce-

foIe bas protesed againsl an alleged violation of the turms
cf the modu8 vivendi b>' tbe North American Commercial
Company need not cruatu mucb uneasineas. If such a
complaint bas actuailly been made, it is most likul>' that
the difflculty is due, as explained b>' a Washington corre-
spondent, te a mure difféence cf opinion as te wbetbur
the number cf suais which the Company ln question was
permitted 10 lake sbould bu counted from the date cf the
agreement or from the buginning cf the suason. The
British Govurnmunt seenis t bave takun tbe latter view;
the Commercial Company, and it le not unlikul>' the
W4.ington Administration, the former. But il is incon-
ceivable Ibat a mure malter of 5,000 suais, more or les,
could bu permitted 10, inlerfene seriousl>' with the progres
of negoliations. A mucb more alarming incident wouid
bu a wide differencu cf opinion, whicb therue eems 10 bu
some reason te fear, between the Britishi and the American
Commissionne as 10 the danger cf extermination cf the
semis by open-sea flshing. The report cf the thnee 0cm-
m~issioners wbe wure sent to Behring Sua b>' the Wasbing-

ton Government to examine and report on the conditionl

of tbe tisheries there je said te be to the eff-et tbat the

practice of bunting seals in the open sea, muet be stopPed,
if it is desired to perpetuate the specie. The British
Commissionere have not yet been huard from, but the ""'Y
above presented is not only contrary to probabiîitY, as
seen froni the conimon sense point of view, but contrary tO

what is said to be the testimony of the masters of the
eealing vessels, who, though perbape interested witnese18,

have certainly the very best opportunities for ascerîhiniDg
the facte. The firmn tone of the London Times mîay
taken to indicate tbat Lord Salisbury doee not intend t0

yield to unfair or arbitrary demande ; wbile its reBnn
that the danger of extermination does not arise fron1 hune«
ing on the high seas, but froni excessive slaughter of th"

animale in the baunts where they are perfectlY belPîess'
appeare eound. The repurt of the British Cwu8'nr
will be awaited with intereet, and in thu hope that whefl
il je presunled the two Governments may speedilY fi0ld a
place of compromise in some arrangement midwaY betWOeu
the two extremes of opinion. It is not unlikely that Ibis
je one of the cases in which truth, as well as safetY, i' t
be found in the via media.

THOUGLI it is now certain that British marines h1aveTnet laken possession of and fortified S'irl, 111it
lune, as was believed when we went to prees last Week,
the incident bas not yet been fully explained. That there

was somuthing in it more than mere customary drilling Or
manoeuvring there still eeems reason 10 believe. I lias

been said that British shipe have long hsd the priv'i
lege, by permission of the Porte, of drilling on or 10109
the islande of the Archipelago, but if tbis had bel"
customary movement it could hardly have attracted 10

much attention. Much lees could il have led to a foruilî

request froni the Turkisb Govurnment for explanatiO"'

Il ia probable that Lord Salishury's explanatioli m'Y 's0

be made public. In the muantime the most reasonahîs'

conjecture is, perbaps, that wbile the British GoverIiMIent

bad no intention of committing an outrage by îaking
possession of a bit of Turkish territory in lime Of P6ac 6'
they may bave designed the movement as a feint, sugg t
ting bo both 'Ruesia and Turkey the ease wltb which Ore
Britain could seule the question, if necessary. by 1tiIig

the guarding of the Dardanelles into ber own band, he

significant and determined declaration of the adrd
supposed to be inspired, that "las long as TurkeY
tually guards the Straits, England will not i1 tefe OfbU
immediately the Government of the Sultan, inla
timidity, perversity or bewilderment, shows itseefnc~aP
ble of performing that imperative duty, Englld n l
assuredly not sbrink from having recourseîoexediffil

for meeting the ditficulty," coincides witb Ibis vieW.*T
least that can bu inferred froni the Mityle.e 0 currouce

and Ibis declaration combined is that the British 0 Overn,

ment were not unwilling that it sbould be noWn tbat a

strong British fleet is within striking distance Of the

Straits, and wiIl not hesitate to take action if ncs
Whatevur the ultimatu res3ulte of tbis attitude, there Co
be littie doubt that it will, for the present, be effectîve l

presurving the peace, and enforcing the contiiiued observ"

ance of the Treaty restrictions in respect to the Vardat
nulles. There is no reason to believe that Russia id Y6

ruady t0 venture on open violation of the TreatY.

ACCORDING to a correspondent of the LonIdon lyly

teoverllowing of American touriste of the C
and lowur dase varieties in interfering with the eflJOYî
of pieaeure-seeking Englishmen, wbo find themele
sued Il into every pleasant retreat," and who, ln or
quence, are not fruquunting some of the favourite r i
in as great numbers as formerly, The world is large,
accusse 10 met European rusorte je free to those Wh0

we are
pay for il, if we may be allowed the paradoX%. tW
unablu, thurefore, 10 sympathize very deeply Withci
nuw grievance of the persecuted English traveller, 68esP
ally as bu can bu pretty safely trusîed to take Care li
bimeuf, andi to maintain the national rueee ad e]c 0b
sivEness, evun undur circumetance 5 unfavotirable 00

proximity of a company of enquiring Yankees. 50%q
lion of somuwhat widur interet is Ibat raieed bY he 11
York Tribiune, througb an interview witb Sonater hl-
burin, of Minnesota. That gentleman je ver>'.wbo
niuntary to the grual an>' of American sight-Orei ji»5
ever>' year invades the European Continent, di OpenC
$75,000,000 of Amurican mone>'," and si brjlging

nothing to speak of" Thie Senator says thatIIe
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~flled with American travellers, and but few
0fthOm0 know anything about their own country. Many

Of the idiots go abroad ta study the French and German
languages when they don't know anything about their
OWn ; neither do they know anything about the history
Of thir country, and their ignorance ie di8played when any
q0sm8tiOn8 are addressed ta them on the subject.' America
la tliptecJ to think that Mr. Washburn must have been
1'rgillarly unfortunate in the class of Americans with
*hOl o came in contact during hies ojourn abroad, and
tLhat if hie observations of European institutions and peo-

ele *8re equally unfortunate, he miglit far better have
'Pont hie vacation flshing for whitefleli in the blue waters
0! L1fr0 Michigan, or basking, on the torrid shores of Lake
eltinetonka. America believes that moat Americans who
go t0 Europe for purposes of pleasure return with their
id4a broadened, at leaet in some directions :

* TheY may not go as sociologiets or students, as special-
liaOr the promoters of enterprises ; but from the mingling

"'th Other people, and the seeing of other places they arebo Olll t erive ideas which will eventually aid in benefiting
hernative country. Travel je the beet eliminator of preju-

adeven the summer-garden tourist who doee Paris

0 ays, and who je whirled from Inverness ta the
a ceek unlees he be born an idiot, ie bound taa certain amount of information-even thougli liIatb in more than look out of a railway carniage

0 W- wic will leave him more intelligent and lili-

Wldd hen he lande on the dock at New York,
by s e a swaggeing boor, in a gold.lace cap, who

8 hieluggage up side down and scatters it aven the
In confusion, unlese lie breaks the laws of the couin-

affencing him a $5 bribe, lie will unconeciously
1 lqtlbe r that le wae subjected to no sucli treatment on
1% 11 at Liverpool. Wben lie walke off the dock and

ét aburly brute in a policemans coat pouring forth a
""ng Of cathe while lie mercilesely clubs an unfortunate

*ho'',lhi md wiil turn ta the trim EnglieliIl bobby
r4' tliout club or revolver, without oath or rndenees,

ilge8 ta control the tnaffic of the Strand. Wlien lie
t4eailed by a horde of hackmen in their shirt-eleeves,

0fUOutha smeared with tobaccojuice, who demand $5
oj im ta his hotel, lie will remember that on the

erG ede le drove in a neat liansom cab the same dis-nsfr thirty-eeven cents.

aie liard on its own country, but it is no doubt
in itsl main contention. There are of course aIl vani-

se f travelle,.s, but the average American je keenly
ent while tliat mind muet lie singularly unro-

le'eindead which can spend even a few weeks in
eirg n countnies, eepecially those cf Great Britain

ýItaaraPe, without diveeting iteelf of some narrow con-
d rejudices, and imbibing some larger ideas. We

~ ~i act, that this American craze for foreign
-1, oug it may lead ta very idiculous apings and

%llliong on tlie part cf some cf tlie vulgan ricli on

tun le, on the whole, doing mucli ta tone dawn
Rgrpea le eccentnicities of the American people,

,Ot Ilnove~ tlie national dliaracter. Nor should it be
etlat a coniderable and constantly increaeing

"t'O of those who go abroad from the United States
01 Peers in education and intelligence cf tlie citizens

fore. Other country, and as f ully prepared to profit
191travel.

pamphlet recently issued by Mn. Pedro Montt, the
(j Iofidential Envoy ta Washington of the Conetitu-

>% 41d (0vrnmntin Chili, is a dlear and straiglit-for-
t4 0ent, and seeme ta bear the imprees of truthful-

bci account it gives cf the Constitution of the
?%à c" f Chili and its growth during the last flfty

re' oast interesting, and, if it may be relied on,
9, degree of enligltenruent at the present time which

hlIi ta compare not unfavourably with even the
1lýatce of modern states. Educatian, we are told
,*4 rland papular, and the Constitution lias most

Jio llhitej the universal suffrage it confers, by the con-
ýýtIthat the citizen, in order ta exercise the franchise,

Wt% able ta read and write. The story cf the betrayal
1t 1 "B Ilurpatfr», and tyranny cf Balmaceda corresponde

%y "il what we have hitherto been led to believe
the facte and it would seem, from ather evidence

414 kl0 . k ontt's pamphlet, that the statements and news
1 0 osO the Il Junta " during the struggle were at
cOý 1'Parativeîy truthful, whule those issued by Balma-
4 >% characterized by nothing so mucli as by what the
0~%1AS'ecato,. calle their si enarmous lying." The

of the Congressional leaders since their decisive
rXISfl to have been moderate and wise. Sa fan as

thYhave refrained fram the vindictive vengeanceS t'a feared they miglit bc tempted ta wreak upan
'*O from hope cf gain or fean cf coneequences,i

THE WEEK.
adhered ta the cause cf the fallen tyrant. The act cf the
Provisional Goverament, in aesuming respoaeibility for the
enormous debt inclirred by Balmaceda, is eue which, while
it nedeunds te their credit and that of tlie nation, cannot
fail te have a most reaesuning effect abroad. The plan cf
campaign ef the Congreesional party, as 110w revealed by
the ,,vtnt, seeme ta have been nat only wieely conceived,
but conducted with rare courage, ekili and patience. In
nething were these qualities more strikingly mnanifeet than
in the manner in whicli the Il Junta," who were at the
head cf affaire, bided their time, and refueed to mave
until tiey liad, hy means ef the revenues co!lected from
the nitrate districts, wlîich tliey held under the protec-
tion ef their fleet, thoroughly equipped the smaîl army
they were able to raise witli the most formidable impie-
mente cf modern warfane, gatling guns, the terrible
Mannliclier rifle (the new Austrian arm), liglit artillery,
etc. Having waited, as the Spectator says, as Il revalu-
tionists have neyer waited," till aIl was in readinees, they
transported their troape by sea ta the south, landed tiem
and marched straigit ta Valparaiso and victory. Read
in the light now thrown upon it fnom vaiaus quarters,
the stary of the etruggle is full cf intereet, and loyers of
Cons titu tionalism and liberty the werld aven, whi[e
rejoic[ng in the overtlirew of the treacherous would-he
tyrant, will cardially hope that the brave little Republic
lias again entered upon a long career of peaceful progrees.

ON VTHE YITLAYTIG COAST.

Thea s the road c f the )sohi,
Frontier cf the wheat-ssswn fflins.

-R. IV. Enier.on.

T IIE sautli coast of Nova Scotia with its inagnificent
I larbours, frowning headlands and dreaded reefe, over

which the wavee cf the migity Atlantic seetie and thun-
der, thein hoarse voices crying of woe and wreck te the
anxious waiting heants of the fishermen's wives, is a strong
contraet ta the ceast sceneny of the Day cf Fundy an the
opposite side of the Peninsula. Mighty Blomidon stands
pre-eminent among the Day headlande, whicli, thougi
bold and rocky, are cf a warm red colour, and tie brown
foam-flecked wavee chant their awn etcry cf ueefulness ta
the farmer. The great orciards and miles upon miles of
lush-dyked marsh miglit readily belcug to a country
hundrede cf miles from that other coast, with its granite
rocks and dlean green waves. On tues lovely afternoon in
the early faîl, the farmers cf Hante, Kinge and Annapolis
are huey harvesting their grain, now and again casting
cemplacent glances toward their great archards, ieaviîy
laden witi apples, turning crimeon and gold in the mellaw
sunehine. On the 4tlantic ccast, in the little town cf
Lunenhurg, tliis same golden afternou, the inhabitante
are aIl alive with a common intereet in their hanvet-the
liarveet of the sea. Mendiants and cwuers interested in
the catch ; mothers, wivee, sisters and sweet-hearts inter-
ested in the welfare and safe returnocf îoved cnes, who
have done business on the great waters aIl summer, near
the dreary shores cf Newfoundland and Labrador, for the
herning fleet is ceming in, to lie followed in a week or two
by the baukers. Eveny liarbour and cave in this county
lias its littie fleet of schooners engaged in the fishing of
mackerel, lierring and ced. Eadh vessel carnies tram
eigliteen te twenty men, and when the fleets are fittiug out
and returning, the population cf the town cf Luuenburg
is increaeed by a thousand or more cf these sturdy, sun-
hrowned toiler. cf the ses. Fer a week or ten days the
veesels have heen straggling in hy twce and threes and
haIt dozens. On this brigit a! ternoon a gaodly number
are in siglit, staggering up tram an under world throuqh
the faint horizon line between ses and sky, alI sait set,
fiage flying, cheery heave ho's and anatches of sang in
German and Englieli acccmpanyiug the sharp report of the
swivel guns. Dut aIas! muet thene always lie a Ilrf t
within the lute "? The flags of one schooner are at haIt
mast. A hueli falîs upon the waiting crowd, eyes are
strained ta catch the veesel's uame, and when it is sadly
spoken mare than one face blanches with the terrible
thougt : IlO God, is lie mine? I"laI former years the
number cf lîves îast in the fishing was appalling. The
crews cf many cf the Gloucester and Cape Aun veskrels
were Nova Setians, and disastere wene more frequent
amcng the Amenicans than in the taut homebuilt schoconers.
Latterly the increase et schooners and veesele engaged in
tareign trade has given home empîcymeut te nearly al
cur seamen. Bu t in spite cf this, every year brings its
awn heartrending stonies of (lien lest in the fcg, on washed
overboard in fierce gales, ot averturned danies and vessele
ground te pieces amaug the breakens on a rock-bound
coast. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, in the tlinilling stery
"lThe Madonna cf the Tubs," tells the eveuts of a year in
a fieherman's homie. The stery lias a happy ending, and
those whe are familian witlx like scenes in cur fishing
villages nejaice as lieartily as Rate and hie mther"I in the
breeze that lias hlown a man home." The other side o!
the pîcture lias been pnesented with equal power and pathos
hy the late Thomas C. Garvie in the paem IlDnowned."IThere are few families, indeed, in a fishing village wlio
have net sad memories concerning these

685
Tangled ini rigging and roes,

And fenced by the wreck of spar and the rmin of mast,
Where the purple sea-plant gropes

And wanders over thoir dead.
The history cf Lunenburg ceunty, ricli in stirning

incident, follows closely that cf the famed Acadian coun-
ties of the Bay. The iret date connected with Lunenburg
town je 1630 ; it wae tlien called Merligueeli, an Indian
word meaning Milky Bay. September 12, 1745, a letter
dated at Quebec and witten ta Caunt de Maurepas, gives
the location and numben cf settlers at Mirliguecie,
among them one IlPaul Guidry alias Grivois (jovial or
jolly) a good coaet pilot." Eight yeans after this date, and
two yeare before, tlie Acadian troubles liad culminated in
the melancholy story cf exile. Paul Guidry alias (jolly),
Ithe good coaet pilot," might have found profitable

employment in bringing ta Merliguesh and adjoining baye
tlie veesels cf the travel-worn German colony, wlio came
under the protection cf the Britisli Government ta settle
thie new land." The colonists numbered about one thou-
sand four hundred and fifty, and came from homes in
Wurtemburg, Saxony, and other parte cf the Vaterland.
The heade of families received 1f ty acres cf land and ten
additional for each child. The Government also provided
them with materials and utensils for honee-keeping, arme
and anbmunition, necessary at firet for defence against their
Indian 'foee and afterwards for protection from the priv-
ateers who swarmed off the coast during the Amenican
IRevolution and the war cf 1812. Every settlement cf
eight lieuses was entitled ta a hlock-house, and aIl along
the coast and on the islande the sites cf these places cf
refuge are still shown. On the 30th of June, 1782, the
town of Lunenbung was invaded by privateers wlic des-
troyed the batteries, hurned and plundered hoeuses, and
carried off Colonel Creigliton and five of hie men priseners.
The mendiants of Lunenhurg again sustained lieavy lasses,
in the war of 18 12, by the capture cf fishing schooners and
vessels engaged in the West Indian trade. The numerous
neiglibouring caves and islands, eepecially tiose cf Malione
Bay, were favourite resants cf pirates, and afforded a hid-
ing place for their ili-gotten wealth. Tradition telle that
the Anglicized Mahone was originally the French word
Malionne, meaning a Venetian boat. The pirate vessels
were low and narraw and often propelled by long cars
called Ilsweeps," giving them a strong nesemblance ta
Venetian craft. Oak Island in Mahane Day lias become
famous tirougli the seancli for treasure, supposed te have
been hunîed there by the world-renowned pirate, Captain
Kidd. Nearly fifty years ago a man named McGinnis, in
wandering about the iland, saw a block on the brandi cf
an Oak tree, and under it a luxuriant grewth of red claver,
whidli wae nct gnowing elsewhere on the island, proving
tha t the ground liad been disturbed. Hie curiosity wae
araused and with several companions lie began ta dig; at
the deptli cf ten feet they found a mark and a platforma of
oak plank, and at each successive ten feet a platfarm, until
they hll reached a depth cf ninety feet. Tliey were then
oblîged ta deast hy waten caming into the pit. Tlie work
lias heen presecuted from time te time by different com-
panies. For a long time the mysteriaus influx cf water
baffled the workmen ; it rase and feli with the tide, and
they became con vinced that there was a drain seaward.
Searcli was made sud the mauth cf the drain uncavered ; it
wae fenmed of large howlders placed eimal] end down and
the interstices filled with cecoanut fibre te prevent the
sand from falling in. The last project wae ta bauld a caf-
fer dam beyond the mouth cf the drain, te keep eut the
tide; a eteam-engine was emplcyed te pump the water
from the pits, and a large number cf men labouned, often
at tlie isk of tieir lives. The works are 110w abandaned
and tlie etackholders are poorer if not wiser men. Bauck-
manne Beach is now the grand nallying gnouud fer treasure
seekens visîting Lunenburg ; the treasure found bere is
particulanly valuable ta the antiquary, and lias been handed
dowu ta us frcm the stone age, in the shape cf axes, chisels,
and othen implements cf stone, and arrow heade cf quartz
fint and agate. The arrow heads are beautifully formed,
and seem quite as fit for their deadly werk as when han.
dled by admiring braves in the long aga. This cld-time
axe factory at Bauckmanus Beach was probably one cf the
earliest industries cf the land whicl isi. ow aur "4Great
Dominion." Many cf the islande are noted for the tragic
stories cf murdens committed by Indian foes and white
fniende. Every little cave and inlet cf Mahene Bay lias
ite settlement of bwell-built lieuses,1 trim gardens, and daz-
zling lime-waslied fences. Even the familiar lime-waeh
boeel"suiffne a sea change." The fishermen hning home
the heade ef codfi8h, which are hoiled and the water used
in mixing the lime, making it very smcoth and so liard
that a sharp knife lias te be used ta remave it. A calibage
plantation is an unfailing adjunct cf these German home-
steads. The cwners still retain their national love cf
Sauerkraut. The cabbage-worm respects this prejudice
and leaves thiri gardens undisturbed. Cliester and
Maliane, on the Day, are important villages; Cliester is
becoming a summen resont for Amenican touries. Bridge-
water, fourteen miles from the mcutli cf the besutiful La
Have, is a fiourishing tcwn ; the headquartens cf the Nova
Scotia Central Railraad are located hene. The citizene are
very wide awake and public-epirited, and have net liesitated
in carrying out enterpnises whidh are but matters for dis-
cussion in eIder and wealthier tewne. Judge Mathen B.
Des Brisay, cf Bridgewater, lias written a history cf the
county full cf intenesting details cf its early settiement,
and to which the writer of this article is indebted for tlie
stcry o! the treasure seekers at Oak Island and the tra-
dition cf the Mahone. Judge Des Bnisay je alec the awner
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of oue of the finest collections o! Indian curiosities in the
Province. Lunenburg, the sire town, was named from
the iDucby of Luneburg in Lower Saxony, the home of
niany o! the settlers. [t is buit on a very narrow penin-
sula, and enjoys the distinction of a harbour in front, and
also at the back of the town. It bas by no means the
unpainted, untidy appearance of the orthodox fighing port.
The houses are well buit and nicely painted ; the windows
inside and out are gay with flowers, and every littie garden
patch is sweet with rases, pansies and mignonette.

Another German characterîstie is the universal love
of mnusic. Nearly every house lias a piano or organ, and
the towns and villages a band. The firat brass band o!
Lunenburg was awarded the carnival prize for the best
country band in the Province. The churches profit by
this love of music, and there is no lack of congregationai
interest in the singing and services, The Protestant
denominations are well represented, but the most inter-
esting ta strangers is the Lutheran. They bave opened
this sumamer a fine new churcb, beautifully finished in
native wood. The church service is used in English, and
is readily failowed by those accustomed to the Church of
England service. The churcli book contains the famons
Augsburg Confession of Faith submitted to the Emperor
Charles V. in 1530, and among the signatures is Ernst
Duke of Lüneburg. The sermons are in German and
Englisli. The Presbyterian (Dutch Reformed> and
Lutheran cangregations bave been greatly blessed by the
earnest labour of sncb spiritually-minded men as the late
Rev. Dr. Duf and the Bey. Carl Ernst Cossman, or, as
lie is lovingly called, Fathar Crosisman. An interesting
relie belonging ta the Luttheran Church is the cbest for
holding the churcli documents, plate and money, wliicli
the fathers of tlie congregation brought !romn Germany.
The cbest is about tbree feet long and twa high. t is o!
very bard wood, baund and ornamented with brasa, and
lias two beavy locks, and a slit in the top for contribu-
tions. The old people ail speak German, the younger
generatian Englisb, wbicb is very ebaky in regard ta the
pranunciatian of r's, w's and v's. Many read bath Ger-
man and Englisb, and all readily !ollow a sermon in Ger-
man. The quaint aid customs and merry-makings of the
early settlers are dying ont, and tbe belief in folk-lore
stories and superRtitions is being swept away by the
matter-of.fact public sehools. Tha silvery-liaired aid
grandfather shakes bis head sadly over tlie unl>elief of the
grandson, wbo listens, enoys, and questions as ta the reai
happening of the folk-iore tales, the truth of wliicb the
narratar regards as aimost a part of bis religion. Tho
enterprising Amnerican taurist bas f onnd ont tbis deliglitfuli
aid world settiement. Artists are growing entbusiastic over
tbe beauties o! Mabone Bay 'and the La Have River. Num-
bers a! Halifax yachts are ta bc !ound cruising about the
coast. A wel-known Halifax family has a deligttfui
summer residence on Hermann's Island, whicb is a centre
of hospitality. Boating, bathing, yachting and deep-sea
fisbing are ta be liad in perfection, and the weatber during
June, July and August is cbarming. The summer air ià
crisp and bracing ; the sun sines in a sky as clear and
bine as that of Italy. The great wavea o! the Atlan tic
rail proudly in and break in lines o! soft white foam on
the beach. Occasionaily in the later summer there cames
an afternoon wben the sun is hidden by a purplish-grey
muit. There is no sunset, and tbe fog cornes creeping in
with a mystarions quietneaa. But the wiidest grandeur
o! aid acean is ta be sean in tbe autumn gales. Then
the wind sbrieks and raves ovar the dark beaving mass of
thie ocean with iLs long lines of foaming breakers, and
great white-capped waves tliundering aiong the beach, and
sendîng Bowers of spray higli over tbe liffs. It is days
and nigbts sncb as these that cause tbe strained, anxiaus
expressian in the faces of so many o! the fiahermen'a
wives. Full welI they know the danger of the littie
schooners beating about outsida the iran-bonnd coast in
the teetli of the gale. Canadiana are justiy proud o! tbeir
land of magnificent acanery. The grandeur of the maun-
tains, lakes, rivers and farests is unsurpassed. The bound-
less prairie, stretching away in dim lînea ta the horizon,
givea a sense o! freedom and immensity akin ta that of
the ocean. The westward mardi of civilization wil
change in a few years the face of the prairie. But tire
acean wiii mave on nncbanged, unrnarred, until in the
fulness o! time-"1 there shall be no mare sea."

CHRus'rINA R. FRtAME.
Mailland IIanI8, N. S.

CRIMINALS CONFESSJNG TIIEIR CRIMES.

T 1-IE facts connected witb the recent execution of John
Conway at Liverpool for tbe mutilation and murder

o! a boy are very suggestive and full o! instruction. The
murderer, wbo was apparently an rishi Oatbolic, was one o!
the leading members of the executive o! the Seamen
and Firemens Union, which bas cansed so mucb
trouble and loss in the British sipping trade. Ris con-
fessor, Fathur Bonte, insisted upon the prisaner making
throngb him a public confession of the crime. Conway's
last words were "Ill my persecutors ta be forgiven by
me and by my God." This is additionai proof o! bow
prevalent the habit is in lreland of looking upon the
officers of justice and the witnesses as Ilpersecutors." If
there were no sncb Ilpersecutars " saciety would be dis-
sjolved. Af ter the execution, Father Bonte, addressing
those present, said: "lGentlemen, before we leave I want

ta read ta you a declaration whioh lie las made this morn-
ing. It is as follows :' I accept the sentence that bas
been pronounced against me as just, and 1 naw offer my
life in satisfaction tealal wbom J. b'ave oflended, ta God, ta
my religion, ta my cauntry, te the parents o! the victi,,
ta the victim himself, an'd ta society. Drink bas been my
ruin.' "The prisoner had signed the document. Father
Bonte, continuing, said : I tried ta impress upon him
the necessity o! thia ; bie resisted considerabiy ta make this
public declaration, but hae eventualiy cansented ta express
this sentiment through me." Public confessions like this
are very rarely-if ever-made by Catholics in Ireland.
Tlie only faint approach ta reparation that a murderer can
Malte is a public confession, as in this case. If it was the
rule in Ireiand, there would be a great diminution in tbe
number a! serions crimes. Men guiity of agrarian murders
often pose as martyrs, and, on being absol%,ed, profeas ta
dia sinless. Thare is a notable instance of this in Frencb's
"Realities o! Irish Life," page forty-Lhree, of Longman's

sixpenny edition. A man was hanged for having conspired
ta commit murder-sncb being then the law. When
urged ta confess and assist justice on hie life being spared,
lie at the second interview, repiied :I wilLael nothing;
1 have seen my priest and amn now prepared ta die. I arn
content ta dia for my country." The trutli was, that lie
and twa others were hired by about twenty farmers at sa
much per week, ta dog like thugs the intendad victim, and
murder him when there wonld ha a good chance o! their
escaping. They did this for upwards of a year. The
prisoner had been cauglit, lunderbnss in liand, lying
behind a hedga when bis intended victim bad gat within a
few yards o! tha ambush. If bis confessor had acted like
Father Bonte, there wonld bave beau an end of sncb crimes
in that region. Lnstead a! as in Father Bonte'a case,
compeling hiim ta make what reparation hae could ta
saciuty, ha hall induced the bitherto wavering crinminal ta
refuse ta do so. Practically tbe priest sent bim ta the gaI-
Iowa. t would greatiy dimiinish serions crime if a mIle was
adopted that convicted criominals should not have confes-
sors, unless Lliay authorized thein lîke Father Bante, to make
the confession public. But, in this ara. o! moral cowardice,
iL requires a great stateainan ta carry sncb a measure.
If this could have been done after tbe verdict in the
Cronin case, the public wonid have laarned who it was
that planned that dreadful murder. Thera is but littia
doubt upan the subýjvct, but saamingly hie will escape
eartbly justice. Sooner than ha dabarred !rom absolution by
their priasta, thosa wbo were sentenced ta life.lang imprison-
ment would hava yielded bim up ta justice. Father Bouta
bas initiated a great public service, wbich may, in time,
load ta valuable rl-sulta. If sncb a man was raised ta the
episcopate lie wonld do much ta barmonize the intelligence
of the rising ganeration o! Cathlics witb their Churcb.
Surely if a convicted criminal refuses ta publicly confems,
lia shouid bava no indulgence: the welf ara o! society at
large is o! vastly mare importance than sparing the feel-
ings o! a vile murder-r ; but this is the age o! sliam-liber-
alism, which says it is botter that a hundred law-abiding
moen sbould sufer rathor than that ana deaply-dyed
scoundrel shotild bo justiced.

FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

TL ME WJIAT 15 LOVE, MY ERA RT?

TELL Me what is love, my lieart 1
Thon canst surely say naw,

Ere the wonder dotb depart
That bath coma this way naw.

Love's a storm, beard 'Mid treas
By the summer weigtad ;

'Tis the hor.ey (hive and boas)
Crushed by swain belated.

'Tis a ripple on the calîn
Tide o! tranquil feeling;

"ris a sonl-prick and the balm
Ileld ta iL for heaiing.

Nay, I said, but tell, my beart 1
Say it in goad sootb now-

Wbat is love 1 Ere lave depart
Tell me aIl the tutb now.

For a wiiling learner, thon,
In and ont o! season,

Must thie secret know, I trow:
Hatb iL rbyma or reason ?

Love, ah lova, my baart replied,
la the mystic token,

Tbrough the ages, undanied,
Soul ta sou] bath spaken.

'Tis a rosy-winged deligbt,
From earth's cames releasing;

'Tis the source o! pureat might,
Fount o! joy unceaaing.

'Tis a parfume !rom the East
O'er a garden blowing ;

'Tis a new face at a feast,
Or a strange star sbowing.

'Tis a sweet surprise, a taux
Witb a fond hope twining;

'Tis the casket's self grown dear
For the jewei sbining.

'Tis the tremour in the breast
Of the lark at waking;

'Tis the young moon's silver' crest,
And the grey datwn tbeakingý.

j. H. BROW';.

OTTA WA LETTER.

THIE strike of the lumber banda stili continues, but hall-Tpily ail apprahiensiona o! violence were BraediiY

removed. The calling ont of the militia is now faît ta have
been an unnecessary step, thongli their prompt appearance

on the scene doubtlesa had a good affect upon the ilr

turbulent o! the strikers, who miglit not otharwisaehave
been so ready ta listen ta, the earnest untretis an hl

laestpraserve order and respect tr eties o!thal

attitude o! the atrikera as a wboia bas com Uandedfr
tbem respect and no little sympathy. They pronptlIy
repudiated the !ew acta o! force committed at thea oiIt'
by same outsiders, and gave an impressîve abject leasOn
furnisbing from among tbemselves guards for the pr tee'
tion o! the milîs and the mill owners' hanses.c

kind. ueTlha b but a days duty o! the moat u n ai
kind Themeetings o! the trikers have been oticeal

for their ordurly character and the moderatiOlif!ohara-
guage nsed. A similar spirit bas charactamiZFd tbe çoufe
encua between tie comimittees o! employeraanjtrikorge
and the large processions which travarsed the trautsa"a *
Onu professional labour agitatar f rom Montreal is arHle01

suggstins aporwdl
ta have used, if not exactiy incendiary expressionse ý

suggestonsofvis major, but aven lha daims t ae'
miareparted. Saine miatakes bave been made, schthi
venting purchasers from carrying away lunher f rOtfl
yards and interfeming with the laading o! barges, an d here

and thera a !ew rough words may be heard from uOtbs
strikars, bnt, an the whola, Lie beliaviaur o! tha n'en ba
bean as admirable as iL is surpriiig. The r
promises o! support fromt Labour Ascaiostru
Canada and the United States, and saine o! the[1011~P'b
chanta bave arrangad Lo !urnish provisions on credit.t
leaders seem confident o! ability ta carry the srika 0ar,
the end o! the season and o! obtaining their fil de i'd

which is twenty-five cents a day more wagasan a reduc-

tion o! the warking Iours ta tan. o
On the thar hand, the emplayors are aquallY fiia'tbe

attitude. There are some signs o! weakaning an"g - ot
mass o! the men, many o! wbom are in the strike 9l
their parsonal inclinations. Ail efforts at comfpr, 0

1jve

have hitherto been rejected l'y hotlh ides, thougli bot thel
discussed aIl rational proposaIs !airiy and teIpt3a'ly

Tbare are, bowever, hopes that tbay wili ee ldiel

aftar ail. The speakers at the men's meig adgfi
stress on the importance o! avoiding drunkennes, aiiruti~lst
mendad a mild forai o! lyncli law for any affenderi
respect. t is certainiy a thing ta bc reinrked that flt A

drunken man is ta be sean, and the police court i5
ally idle. rimai

Since the last o! these lattera Lieutenant- Ove
Angers' communication ta the Gavernor-Genera lias.sin
laid before the Senate, and the Baie des Chaleurs bu

lias passed into a new stage, the Quebec -"crisiso8 elta
now over for the ime being. Opinions May vary AtO
iLs prudence, but there can not ha mucli differen~ce nlour
the abiiity and forcefulness of the latter wbich R-is [ elit

with 9g
sent ta Mr. Mercier. It nat only suma UP vesti~
lucidity tbe pointa brauglit ont in the Senate'a -.cilàI
tion, but makes some new anaes, notably that the FrtOvd'o
Treasurar was nat autborized by Order-in-Cuc otr

aymoneyfo the railway, that raising mone y b1' ad
o! credit witbout the sanction o! Lie Cr0 wn iS illaga' bu0O
that sncb a syatem o! finance is injurionls Lo the. 11,o
credit. The demand for an axplanatian in no WY'"lbOUl
Mm. Marciem's riglits as the adviser o! the Cr0 e't of
the requeat for bis co-operation in the ap oinLt g~

Commission o! Judges must have givan lii a pre Y<hio
idea that no aLlier advice would ba taken tani t atot0mm$
His lîonour wanted. Strong situations raqe ire 00
measures. The efficacy o! thia action byLeub 0

Govemnor Angers bas been speedily deosrtd bo! b

acquiescence o! Mm. Mercier in the app)oinaia, t t01100c
Commission dersirad, wbicb is ta, commence WOr id a0
That the canena o! Mr. Merciam's supporters doula 00
ather way ont o! the situation is good prEsnfDl.L1 Od
that there can be no serions constitutianal Ob 'jectmonf'a0âld

ta the Lieutenant-Governom's course o! proceedinlj 5pstbey
is now energetically repudiated by thema, and parb&OI
anticipate bis playing tbe rôle o! Thomas Mceteol 0 ,,Id

the Commission pusias its enquiries be;ofld the u'le
covered by the Senate, some sensational disclaars b
expected, for there seema little reason ta dubt «r
facta brouglit ta ligbt in the investigation at OtLtawal1

but the skeleton o! a higbly interestiilg dri' gf- M
Lieutenant-Govemnor's accounit o! tbe lfo brol'g le
Gamneau'a complaints about the atrong pressure .i~ b
bear and the threats uaed ta maire lin do tnftb

objected ta daing, are but a mare sug aL oj6 to~
incidenta. Rumour also bas it that ta fually tladr Io

this mater the old adage o! diplomaoy, gCece

femme," muet lbe acted upon.
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THE WEEK
Toronto is to have a Highland regiment of militia,

15,000 being down in the estimates for its organization.
The debate on the Langevin- McGreevy reports began

011 Monday, and, at this writing, is progressing 8lowly
&rivilneven'tfully. Mr. Girouard, the Chairman of the

P'ieges and Elections Committee, mnade the suggestive
tenirk in opening the debate, that if bis own feelings,
&fter Pesiding at one bundred meetings of the Committee,
""r8 te be consulted, be would like to see the report
ftdoted without discussion. As he followed this with
the trinder that conclusions are generally arrived at by
% etricjt Party vote, bis commentary was more caustic
tua0 Perhaps lie intended. The resuit, as far as the coun-
try iO Cofcerned, would probably he the samle if nlot a word
'f'r' said in the House of Commons. Mr. Tarte was
!Ideratiou itself, thougli ho did tell some home-truths

aotthe manner in whicb ail political independence was
81gtto be crushed out by wbat he termed the double

'l"5Piracy of wbich Thomas McGreevy was the central
fore.v Ife w s r t e i i e e m inim izea Sir H ector

nocUPied with explanations of bis own position, admitting
ll'lVeiy that he bad bad te do a good deal of intriguing to
raeet the intriguers, and appealing to Mr. Laurier for
C06rnlation of bis statements as to the resolute efforts
%ud Outpoken threats of politicai. destruction and per-
8011al Punlishmeut imade against bim.

It was expected that with the close of tbis debate the
%er"1Us work of the session wouid be ended, as there
retnied nothing ehse likely te occupy time, and proroga-
t'ou 01, Saturday next was confidentiy expected. Another

'ncharge has, however, been :prung on the fleuse

tern t 0 ernquire into the relations of Mr. H-aggart witb
iL of contractors who buiit the famous section B of

a j aia acific Raiiway. Though the transactions
0 estion dte back to 1879, Mr. Haggart was a Mem-
0f arliament then, and be is charged with having
01 nterested in the profits of the firm, in the name

fi ?eter McLaren, one of the partners, of baving secured
%Va0e8 geatly in the iuterest of the contractors, and of

t e anaged subscriptions for political purposes out of
tQProfits. An investigation of this sort and ou this par-
t, t ars j mtay lead ta an almost indefinite lengthening
C'a, e ession. Pending Mr. Haggart's reply there is a good

a et, ressed excitement, and no smali wonder as to

1iULRIAL (CUSTOMS OF IRE HURONS.*

reegion to wbich 1 desire to carry my audience is

ik"l fuit of historic interest, made doubly se from the
of t tt Parkmaii bas so frequentiy referred to this part
tkotb America in bi8 valuable writiugs, and also from

' lt that the eariy Jesuits first commenced tbeir mis-
i"" abours in this district. No niatter bow one mayrin wb i at ligbt one may regard tbe work wbich tbe

~it ý
6 aha undertaken in Cbristianizing the Aborigines,
in at but admire their great zeal, endurance and

0 table courage, and students in queât of knowledge
lleeilin gthe traits of tbe Indians are deeply indebted

SIissionaries for their keen observations and copi-
lotes whicb give us such an insigbt into tbe Aboriginal

4eeand customs. The Huron Indians inbabited
ýic I low kuown as the Couuty of Simcoe, in the Pro-

.0f Ontario, Canada, situated betweeu two large

'it. esO watr-on the nortb lies the Georgian Bay,
:%'t 30,0o islands, and ou the soutb the clear crystal
idtaf Lake Simcop. The locality was in every way an

OI e for un Aboriginal site. Tbe country was weli
S- ced, game was plentiful, large and sinaîl lakes abounded,

>tc lot only gave a pientiful supply of pure water but
li "IBO fult Of fisb, while smali streams flowed in variaus
%ý ecti008* With sucb favourable surrouudings it is nat
lpr'iug that tbe Hurons had remained in the aime

Ity fOr ceuturies, and bad it not been for their impia.
kut f'F the Iroquois, they miglit possibly be tbere yet.te111649 their dreaded enemy descended upon tbem

114le'ghtredIndian and Jesuit alike, and the few who
It De quglit refuge in the Islands of Georgian Bay,

iie' h6ece sbortly afterwards they removed ta Lorette,
~ eewhere the remuants of that once great tribe

dQ4 ilow found and are kuown by tbe name of Wyau-
9tei~ The Countv of Simcoe bas proved a most prolifie

14 ethe archteiogist ta work in, and for fifteen years
,e evoted mucli time ta tbe examixiatian of eartb-

fr% a ad te tbe collecting of relics. I have secured some
%4touand (4,000) abjects in tone, sbeli, boue, pottery
%4, PPer. Many of the specimens deserve ta be rauked

4po R8t the inest of the so-called Neolitbic period. As
t4tofthe various forts and earthworks, which I bave

40 eyd have appeared frequently in public print, I shall
4tu''refer ta tbem. I desire simply ta make a few

Ofl 01 the burial customs of the Hurons.
lir;el Places of sepulture are of tbree kinds :tbe ossu-

Sdepositaries af buman boues), single graves and
jb 8 The ossuaries cantain the romainse of from a few

.%tVea1 thousand bodies, and it is priricipally ini tbese
4f tleCIees are found. I migbt say that I opeued one

e88~ large pits in Soutb Orillia tawnBhip and dug
4%ihulnan boules nearly teu feet deep. In order ta
U4ifote ieBsrmtexpnt uhlarge numbers in one

% )je leessry e xplin hecustam wbich resulted

44&Îo f a Paper read before the Amnerican Association for the
~Ietl It f Science at Washington, by Chas. A. Hirschfelder.

in sucli a practice. Tbe IlFoast of thèb dead » wa8 oue ot
the Indiana' Most solemn and religioua rites ; when an
Indian died, it was the castora from timo ta time ta erect
a rougli stage, place tbe body on top and every eight or
ten years colleet tbe lemains s0 placed, scrape the flesh
froin the recent dead and bury thora lu one large bote.
The functionaries on whomn the duty of scraping devolved
were denomainated Il boue pickers." As the bodies were
at in promiscuously, it is very difficult ta find perfect

crania among the boues se depositod. From thirty of
these assuaries 1 bave only succeeded in securiug about
forty perfect ones. One skull was particularly interesting
from the fact tbat it had been broken through in three
separate places, aud yet the Iudian bad lived for years
apparently as tbe wounds were completely bealed. Wben
one has seen an ossuary it is easy ta recognize tbem wben-
ever one may find tbem, owing ta the circular depression
of tbe surface, wbich is traceable ta the decay of the boues.
One singular circumstance in connection with those ossu-
aries is worthy of mention, and it is that tbey either
contain many relics or are entirely devoid of them.

With regard ta the single graves, of which 1 have
opened some 350, 1 do not suppose there were more than
fifty wbicb contained anytbing buit tbe humnn boues. In
certain cases the bodies were lu a sitting posture, but
usually they were not placed in any particular position.
The sepuichral mounds lu the United States are usually
very large, but the Huron mounds are only three ta four
foot high aud about sixty feet in circumfereuce, and of no
regular shape. These contain from six ta twelve bodies,
placed some two foot apart ; differences in the shape of the
crania are observable iu many of these sopuichral places.
This migbt ho accouuted for by the practice of attachiug
prisouers of war ta the several tribes and aIea by that of
occasionally uniting the remains of a shattered tribe with
a tribe that had conquered. There is certainly a difler-
once iu crania which bave been found in the same locality,
so that if we were ta find the brachycephalic and the
dolichocephalic types uinder the same mound we should in
this way be able ta account for sucb an occurreuce. Besidos
intermarriage among members of the samo clan was f or-
bid<len by some tribes, se tbat if a momber of the turtie
clan aspirod ta the paternity of a Rtomulus or Remus it
beboved bim ta seek the affections of a lady fromn sornie
other clan tban bis own. In a pamphlet sont me by its
author, Mr. Lucieu Carr. of the Peabody Museum, Boston,
Mr. Carr gives the mean measurement of sixty-seven crania
taken from stone graves in Tennessee; be found five
dolichocephalie, eighteen orthocephalic, twenty-nine brachy-
cephalîc and ifteen mucb flatteued. Mr. Carr observes
that the measureinent of the abovo meutioued cramia
(exclusively of the flattened boads) indicates that they
belong ta the two extremes of classification. The measure-
mente of Mr. Carr correspond witb my own experience,
for I bave observed a considerable diversity in the crania
of the ossuaries, mounds and single graves. Tbe douicha-
cephalie typeis cbaracteristic of tbe Eastern tribes. Crania,
which have undergone compression wheu yaung, have a
conformation wbich is as manifest iuternally as it la by the
oxterior. It le by many believed tbat the burial of articles
with the dead was a religious act, but my owu observations
do not lead me ta tbiuk that it was necessarily se. We
kuow tbat the Indians lived strictly up ta their belief and
if it bad been an act of religion ta thus bury articles I
maintain tbat in oach and every grave some articles would
be found. But, as I bave poiuted ont, the single graves
do not, in many cases, coutain auythiug, and wbere the
large assuaries have been csrefully examiued sanie af tbemn
bave nat contaiued a pipe or bead, wbule a single
assuary in close proximity miglit cautain a tbausaud
articles. Now my tbeary le tbis, if one of these IlFeasts
of tbe desd " sbould accur during a propitiaus season many
articles could be spared, but if a famine stared the Indian
in the face, wbich frequently happened, they would be too
poar ta spare articles, and it appears ta me that the act of
burial was nat one of religion but an act of respect.

Tbe valuable paper by Mr. Wilson on Jade articles,
sud the tbeory advanced by Professor Putuani that pas-
sibly the jade for mskiug these abjects came from Chinais
one wortby of close investigation, but must at present ho
referred ta witb much caution. Tbat tbe Aboriginem
traded over a vast exteut of country is evidenced by the
fact that we find Sou thern shelîs, pyrula perversa, and
otber such species in aur most Northern graves, while in
the Soutli copper implements are fouud which show by
tbeir laminated structure that tbey are of Aboriginal work-
manship, and the material is identified as coming froni
Lake Superior frani the large amaunt of silver it centaine.

TifE PERSONALITY 0F THINOS.

WTE are ail mare or lese pautbeists. We iuvest every.
YVtbing with a hala of personality, the quality par

excellence of deity. By fauiiliarity witb the world al
thinge came ta ebine with a dim aureola of character, '
rudimentary marals aud intelligence tbat evade a straigbt,
scientîfic stare, but quiver ta the careleas glance like the c
chaos of colour which haunts the closiug of tbe eyelids. r

bouses are most kuowing thinge. Their great uublink-a
ing eyes are cautinually an the streteli, and strain tea
catch every glinipse of the maving life that flows abouti
their gables. But their faces are imperturbable, aud theirè
thouglits only ta be guessed at. They very sldain show t
emotion, thougli I once kuew a bouse tbat had unmistak-c
able tear-streake on its care-wrinkled clapboards. Butc

witbin! stairëb stem positively ta chuckle, with malice
wben we takre a a±top too many in the dark. Roonis are
pleasant or gloomy onri mucli the samte priuciple as court-
tenauces. A low chamber and a narrow brow alike fail ta
ýcati out aur best powers of converse,. whileý mean thouglits
are strange sud awkward under a twenty-foot ceiliug.

Trees are mildly sympatbetic. Tbey seoni, thougli, ta
'be profoundly iuterested in their owu affaira, se their nym,
pathy le nat ta ho couuted on. A row of shiniug, slim-
trunked young inaptes by a country road is debouair, and
a bit superciliaus; they will shade you a littie if you like,
but mucli prefer you should admire their taste and oie-
gance in attiring themselves in trig green draperies in
summer, or rustling red and hrowu wheu the October
evening skies grow pole and cold. But au aid, lioary tree,
of the Ilscraggy " variety, with yards of sombre mass
banging ta its palsied tumbs, aud a haro, barkless brandi
or two projecting its lightning-scorcbed nakedness against
a young, warm sky, is deplorable. Foot 't There is cou-
scions diagrace and decadence in every creak of the once
supple boughs, and the gnarled age that vainly attompts
ta bide itself behind the scanty foliage. The mast sociable
trees and the best behaved are those whose forest sanctity
bas not been invaded hy the deadly inquisitive axe. They
are the îîatural sristocracy of the vegetablo world, thoir
associates are in keeping with themselves, aud thoir gra-
clous gentility is untainted by any suspicion that tbey are
merely for arnament, or planted for the sake of the fruits
which tbey give as a kuightly largesse ta the forestor.
'Ereet sud courtly in perpetual counceil, the great elms and
firs sud beeches, and the lessor nobility of birci sud aspen,
serenely occupy Cheir ancestral eartb, quietly govorning
the whole race of underhrush that flourishes beneath their
larger presences.

Did you over realize the cool stubbornuess of stoues?
A gentleman fromt Prince Edward Island, where rocks are
bomSoapathically scarce, sud soft, insignificant saudstone
at that, once told me that he nover could get used ta
Il kicking stones" in the uneven sidewalks of the Nova
Scotian village wbere ho lived. And speaking of Nova
Scotia, wbo that bas travelled by rail from Halifax dae
net know Windsor Junction1 The resson is obviaus.
As far as human attractions go, Windsor Junction is
merely a hostelry ini the wildernese, but its other features
are most striking. They are rocks-petrifactione of that
uncomfortale kind that lie about on top of the ground,
bore sud along the Il South Shore," lu sizes ranging front
a bat ta a haystack. Rocks are the mast ungraceful
thinga tbat we bave deait with yet. bouses have great
possibilitios of beauty; a self-respecting tree always pute
its hest roat forward; but stoues-poor thinga-they are
neyer more than Il picturesque"; that eupbemistic terni
applicable ta overything naturally sud irretrievably ugly.
Sa about a rock there is always more or le;ss pathos-
whether it be the awkward stone ln the foat.path agiust
which you stubbed your toc, wbo bas beon kicked sud
abused ta sucb an extent that bis temper bas turned saur,
sud ho nîaliciously deliglits lu offending the pedestrisu
coru ; or the great grey-breasted cliff by the shore, witli
the brown seaweed about bis foot, who, like Promotions,
daily awaits the devouriug rush of tbe twice-returuiug
ses that would swallow the earth lu its omniverous maw.

Every locomotive is alive, no matter wbere it was
built, or how mucli of the operation you youreelf may
have seen ; you may couvince my roeau, but you cannat
averturu my intuitive perception Chat tbat black, ster-
torons creature is an obliging emigrant frai the nether
world, candemued hy santie master of the geuii ta bear
heavy burdeus, and quite ready at the finit oppartuuity ta
be true ta bis nature, sud Il play the devil "~ that li i.

And se we mugit proceed to notice the mute invita-
tion of tbe warn morocco of yaur favaurite easy chair, or
the rampant good fellowship of a familiar walkiug-stick,
or the didactic imperativenese af the mantel dlock. Z'kings
are mare campanianable tian mauy persans ; sud beolias
xissed something wbo doos net recoguize bis voiceles
friends ail about hiii as ho does the friend wio differs
fromntCitentinl hiding bis persauality beiind clathes sud
other masks of convention sud neceesity.

J. EDM1JND BÀîtsq.
JVol/ville, Nova Scolia.

TimE is s blooming field. Nature le ever teeming witli
life, sud ail le seed sud ail is fruit. -Schiller.

FÀAia and admiration weigi net a feather in the scale
sgainst frieudsbip sud love, for the ieart languishes ail
the same.-George Sand.

bHE that le proud of the rustliug af bhieselike, like s msd-
man, lauglis at the rattling of hie fettere ; for indeèd
claties otiglt ta heoaur remembrauces of loat"inuoceny-
Thomas Fuller.

THE Ontario School of Elocution sud Oratory lu the uew
Arcade building at the corner of Youge sud Gerrard
Streots, Toronto, opens its failt3trmnt n the 5ti proximo.
Sucli a school la a tribute ta the lutellectual progresa of
aur city. The grace sud esse of the finisbe-l arator or
reader are tbe reeult of patient practice and peraevering
study. llnaided, the self-tauglit labour under great dis-
advautsges. Ih la unuecessary ta refer ta the mauy sud
important advantages wiici the faithful student îay
derive front suci a echool as thia, wbetber lie au at dis-
tinction sud succese lu pulpit, on platfarm, lu parliameut,
or at the Bar, or ta gratify and iustruct lu the quiet circles
of damestic sud social life.

aticîl 25th. 18n i



THE ,'N",'W -EM PIR E.*

SECOND NOTICE.

IN the first chapters of his work Mr. Howland treats-as
we have seen-of the Fail of the Old Empire in which

roal~ prorogative played sa great a part, af the Treaty of
Partifion in 1783, and of its fulfilment or rather iack of
fultilment by one of the high contracting parties. Those
two chapters are af special interest to the people of Great
JBritain and the United States. The succeeding chapters
treat of the "Constitution of the New Empire," " Our
Centenary Year " and the "lCrisis of the Empire." These
are of special interest to Canadians.

The Canadian Constitutional Act that created the flrst
of the modern Colonies and was the inauguration af the
Dew Clonial policy of the Empire, took effect by procla-
m~ation on i)ecember 26, 1791. On September 17, 1792,
(lovernor Simcoe met the first Parliament af Upper Canada
in tbe littie town of Niagara, and when the five members
of the Assembly or "lbHuse of Commons," who were able
ta be present on the occasion, had been duly summoned
ta the bar of the two Legisiative Councillors or Il Lords,"
hO informed them that they were authorized to proceed
vdth the work of legisiation, in accordance with what was
fino mutilated Constitution but an image and transcript of
that of Great Britain." This was the grain of mustard
seed froni which has grown our present political editice.
Perhaps it is not wonderful that hasty writers faau ta
understand its significance. One of these, in an article in
the New England Magazine for September, somewhat
superciliously corrects Mr. Howland and informs him that
IlCanada's autnnomy is a victory of quite recent date," and
that Ilthe Marquis of Lorne was the lasL af the Governor-
Generals (sic) to interfere in Canadian legisiation." H1e
migbt as well tell him that England's autonomy is af quite
recent date. The characteristic af the Constitution of -Eng-
land is that under it the people can attain ta any degree of
self-government which they demand. Thus their liberties
bave grawn, "'broadening down from precedent ta pre.
cedent." Sa bas it been in Canada, just because Ilthe
rights of self-government guaranteed ta the inhabitants of
Upper and Lower Canada did flot onèginate by the capri-
ciaus grace of a Royal Charter, but by a full irrevocable
cession af powers from the wbole Parliament af the United
Kingdom.. .... The Constitution was a recognition of
ane af the contentions that had ended in the American
Revolution; that charters ai self-government were vested
rights af the people, nlot transitory creations ai the Royal
'will." ("The New Empire," p. 353.) Canada in consequence
bas attained ta somethingy mucli more than Mr. Ilarte's
Ilcomplete local autonamy which is the prerogative of al
states under a Federal Constitution." In each Province the
principle was gradually established that the Gavernment
must be in accordance with the well-understoad will af the
people, and tbat when the views ai the people change, the
(4overnment's palicy, and the Government, andl the Constitu-
tion itself muat bc changed. How different this is iram the
state af things in the United States, we know from a very
significant abject lesson now before tbe world. Last year
the people voted against the McKinley Bill, but the vote
amounted ta nothing. They may vote in the sanie way
this year, but none the less the Bill will stand and se wl
the Government. 0f the Constitution itself, it is practically
impossible, save at the expense af a rovolution, ta secure
the sligtest amendment. But what is it that the British
Parliaxuent cannot do or undo ? Ithas established, endowed,
reformed, and disestablished churches ; it bas cbanged the
succession ta the tbrone, and it can do so again ; it can
reforni the House ai Lords or decree that a second chamber
is unnecessary; it can abolish the monarchy. AIl these
organic changes it could effect peaceiully and without
unnecessary waste ai ime. It bas no intention ai effect-
ing any af then), but the people listen serenely while
radicals prapose one or the ather or ahl together. A people
trusting in its own good sonse, reiusing to tie its awn
bande and caîl on the world ta see how free it is, may be
called free indeed. The marvellous elasticity ai tbe
British Constitution and its litness for sober, moral and
intelligent mon bas been proved in Canada, and in Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, and South Africa as well. In aIl the
seli-governing Colonies the Councils given ariginally ta
represent the Crown have igradually developed into res-
pansible Governments. With this development are assa-
ciated the names ai Haliburton, the Archibalda, and above
ail Jaseph Howe in Nova Scotia; ai the Wilmats and
Tiliey iu New Brunswick; ai Robert Baldwin and Lafon-

aine in Old Canada. '"The farther step-the wark ai
carrying iorward the banner ai national development ta its
Iast outpast, by establishing the rigbt ai Colonies ta a voice
in international negotiatiafis, propomtioned to their interest
in them is a work that bas been almost begun and almost
completed in aur awn generation." (p. 450.)

In connectian with this developnîent, Mr. Howland
empbasizes two points. First, that Her Majesty's (loy-
ornaient is in iact, though nlot in name, a purely popular
Government. No language can be mare explicit on this
pain t than the quotation he makes firom a speech ta the Con-
stitutional Union by the Rigbt Hon. A. J. Balfour, the
Minister wha is regar ded as the legitimate successor ai the
present Conservative Premier ai England : I"The Crown
at this moment ig, 50 far as the vetoing ai Bis, deciara.
tions ai peace and war, treaty rigbts and ail analogous
questions are concerned, the Ministry ai the day epresent-
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ing the majority in the Parliament ai the day." This is
the language ai Cabinet Ministers in the New Empire.
In the ears ai George the Third iL would have been rank
treason. The tbnone bas been developed Ilinto an engine
ai popuhar sovereignty," and bas, at the saine ime, Ilgrown
ta be the point ai union for a growing cirche ai Englisb
nations already wideiy spread over the world" (p. 376.)
It is accepted by ail these nations as a botter instrument
for repesenting the unity and perpetuity ai the State,
and for various ather necessamy or at least valuable
poitical and social purposos than a President who repro-
seuLs directhy only about one-hali ai the people, and wha
je hegatten anew eveny fouth year, amid a canival ai
organized and omnipresent shander, vilificatian and bribemy,
ai humhug and hocussing, ai falsification and confusion
af issues that muet ini ime corrupt the strongeet moral
fibre, while iran' the outset iL bas made reverence and
general refinement among the people and bigh ideals
among politicians wholly impossible. IL may ho said that
these baneful forces are ab work everywhere in a gencral

'blection. True, and the sooner we try ta minimize them the
botter for us, but it le something that the head ai the State
shouid ho untouched, w hile the Govenment is aiea more
trîîly popuhar. Signor Crispi, in the Auguet Cantemporary
Review, tells us that as a Il Goverrnment of public opinion
the French Repuhlic is helow the English Monarchy," and
Mm. Giddings, in his IllHistony ai the Repubhie," says that
Mm. Adams declared ta bum in 1843 that the Govonment
ai the United States Ilbad become the most perfect despot-
ism ai Lhe Christian worid." Secondly, that in alh the
self-governing Colonies ai a certain stature in point ai
population, wealth and political expeience, Herm ~ajesty
acte soîeîy by the advice ai the Colonial Ministry, which
represents the Colonial Parliament. IlCouniciihors whom
the Queen bas nover seen direct hiem-Royal wihl in different
parts of a worid-embracirig eaini. The Empire bas, in
this maniner, virtuially beon reconstituted an a Federal
basis. Canada, in roemence ta the legisiative powers ai
hier people, hiem internai administration, and even (it wiih
ho seen) the management ai Foreign affairs, is at this
moment fia dependency ai any ather power whatever.
lier true constitutional position is that ai a member ai a
Fedemal Repubiic, compased ai many nations, unîted under
a heeditary President in the persan ai the reigning
Sovemeign." (p.p. 371-2.) IL may heoabjected that, as ail
the expenees and consequent contrai in peace, wam and
diphomacy are entirely in the bande af tho Mother Country,
in thie featumo, et any rate, the anaiogy ai a Federai
Republie whally fails. But these mattore have arranged
themselves in the past ta the satisfaction oi ahi parties;
tbey are silentiy cbanging, and the present state ai thinge
can ho re-aranged inoni time ta ime, as may ho deemed
neceesary. The resaurces neither ai civilization nom ai
the British Constitution are exhausted. The outstanding
iact, wbicb Mm. bowhand points ont clearly, is that the
great Colonies ai the Empire are gadually coming ta ebare
in supreme powere, duties and responsibilities, athough
Lbey have obtained their sheme, not by any written ule
acconding ta which participation in the Imperiai Sov-
eroiguty's defintid. This hast developnîent an which Canada
entered with the Treaty ai Washington in 1870, when hiem

ight ta participato in the making ai British treaties by
the tmuiy British methad ai creating a precedont, had no
written autbority for iLs justification; but, ike the doctrine
ai Responsihie Government, though unwmitton, iL wae
tharoughly in accardance with the spirit af aur Canstitu.
ion. It may ho thought trango that the supreme work

ai gavonment should ho carried an by concurrent action
ai a series ai Privy Councils pesided over by epresonta-
tives ai the Queen, instead af hy one Central Councii, but
that je actuaily the case. To maintain the delicete web
ai relationehipe that now existe, Mr,. bowland suggeete
that the tume bas came for giving now funictians ta aur
Governor-General ; mare particulariy that in relation ta
the joint deainge ai Britain and Canada with fareigu
efiaird, se0 far as the United States is concenned, ho sbouid
ho the representativo not anly ai the Queen, but ai Hem
Majesty's Ministers in Erigle.nd, ta the Canadien Privy
Council, and the argan thmaugh which the uuited instruc-
tions ai bath Privy Councils wouid be iorwarded ta the
British Ambassador et Washingtan. In that case the
soiection ai the AmDbassador wouid ho made by the con-
current action ai the two Cabinets, and bis credentiais
wauld ho couintersigned by the Canadien Secretemy ai State.
To hasty writers this might seem a vemy suiehi change on
prosent practico. In reaiity iL wouhd bo very great,, iLs
effect on aur national statue important, and iLs couse-
quoncos far-noaching. Canada would ccceese ta appear ta
the neighbouming nation as a sulent depondoncy ai Great
Britain. She would ho unoquivocally recognized in hiem new
position as an integral part ai the Empire, and a partuer
in iLs management." 1 do nat see how the change could.ho
egmoed ta on the part ai Britain uniese iL weqre accompanied
wîth a ga>od understanding on ather matters, such as caast
defences and the support ai the North Atlantic and the
North Paciflc fooets.

Mm. Howland is nat a member ai the Imperial Feder-
etion Loague and ho says same bard thinge ai those meni-
bers ai the League who, Ilstili wandering in the darkness
ai 1774," advocate represeiitation ai the Colonies in the
Imperial Parliiment or other miechievaus fichemes ai unian,
but hoie ully admits the services ai the Association and
believes that whiatever diflemences may be fiaund between bis
views and thoirs (are in respect ai mnans rather then ai
substantiai onde." Ro sees na necessity far e central Par-
liament for the new Empire, nom for a centrai executive,
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lior even for a central Trade Council. An Inmperia'
Zolverein or a pratective pahicy, or preferential trade, il
alsa out ai the question until "la duty on foreign grain and
cattle would no langer throaten new burdens apn Engli'h
consumera." Should that timie came, hie considers that
"the vast combination ai commercial advantages ellich
the United Empire will possess may be used ta treat for 0'
cessation ai the Tariff wam between the nations." ilThe
menace ai an Imperial Zolverein wil accomplish iLs pr,
pose sa well that it wili neyer be reduced ta practice." (P.
413.)inipnal

1'bere il, however, one central authority idsesb.l
ta the theory ai a United Empire, and it wo have noW, InI
germ, in the judicial cammittee ai the Privy Council.
That is, at prescrnt, aur Supreme Court ai Appeai,1 but it
may not remain s0 uriess iL is developed into a trah]Y
Federal Court by modifications ai constitution and practice'
The modifications suggested are the addition ai Canadien
and Australien members and tlhe establishment ai JuiPerial
circuits.

Ilaving sketched the development ai the New Empire
and ai its Constitution, hie confesses that "lnot WithaUit
corruption have the f oundations ai the Canadian Conffder,
ation, and with if the vaster Confederation that includes it,
been cemented." (p. 472.) bis remarks on this Bub 1ect,
now attracting the undivided attention ai aur poel'
because ai the terrible exaenples iorcod upon aur notice,
are worthy ai earnest consideration. We muet find a
remody for the disease, and wo know that in order ta fiid
the ight romedy we must rigbtiy discemn the causes and
the roots ai the disease. Cal mness is needed as 'v'll as
indignation. As long as man is man there will ho sectiO'el
interests and sectarian prej udices, bigotry where bigtty
is disclaimed, ignorance and passion, needy men aiid.cO"l
stituencies with a defective sense ai what is du, e ta tcna
as distinct firom local weil-being. How are politiciensan
a popuhar Governmont ta deal witb these forcesTh
statesnan no more than the philosopher can affoi'd ta ignore
facts. The Govemnment miust be carried on and theIleader
knows that if he ventures ta deiy forces his ponnsWlh
not. A wise people will therefore do aIl that can be dons
ta, secure the ascendancy ai truth and righteousnc.O inf
public affairs and wise states-mon wil give epreson t
their will, nat by posing as purists but by passiug measures
ta reduce evils ta the lowest point, by inducing able 1 en to
share in the work ai gavernmont and by making their e)cl
only ta the higbest reason and conscience ai the pePl'
Mr. Howland traces the growth ai the political corrupt'of'lithP
naw 50 general, La the party systeni and tbeî.efare ta P
pure hand ai the f ather ai responsibie goverrimeit Ili'flseuf,
A party cannot continue ta exist unîess iL is organized 00
arganization implies arganizers. The harder theIW
needed ta bring out the vote, the more numerotis thOj,,,kahs
af each paty must be- These must be paid and ther"'1?ublia
fia way of paying them save by appointmOiit ta Pli
offices. New offices must be created ani fit me nius
superannuated that their places may be supplied hy Mn Wlho
are unfit. "Cominoncing with offices, the practce ta
extended ta franchises and bonuses, ta lands and foroSto' af
f orme and dogrees ai misappropriation f romi the jlltol
whicb the fatlier ai responsibie government wOuI lhv
shrunk with horror." (p. 481.) o oi

Wliat is thoeî-emedy for this ail pervading curs5 i
tical corruption wbich tbreatens free govermfent eofY
wbere 1 Mm. Hawhand advocates two eonms, bath id
wbich have been diecussed before, and one ai whic'b coa

easiiy be tried-a modifled fani compulsar0isns
tory voting, and the simplification ai electora 0'ra te,
Witb regard ta the flnst ofithese bis nemarks are 0idnb
and, it seenis ta me, unansweî-abie. Il The îee ofi
is constitutionally unequal or indifferent ta thee,0 ercil e
bis franchise ought ta surrender a power jeic. Invratical
duty as weli as a privilege. Continuai wail'er 1s8prenta'
forfeiture. But forfeituro, instead ai heing a" ne' edre
consequence, aught ta be made a certain penaltY. 5ucceo,
if enacted that non-user ai the franchise for tWO there,
sive electioris shouid cause deprivatian for ton yose~se
aiter, we shouhd soon fir.d iew abstentions, eKOOpl?. terest,
whase abstention would be no loss ta the publiceii n t

....Party organization would thon, ta a gl'eattlegxt 1,
hase iLs raisonl d'étre. Stringent and effectuai re itatîiat
for civil service appointment and tenune-eVen 1'hav
and judicial audit ai election expens&s-mnight thestpArty
the earnest support ai the public, and eî'en aiflianeS ecaver
leaders ; and praper principhes would begin to
possession ai paitical life." (p. 484.) .(ya lt

Having given this suhject ai obligatory0 1 Il lhe ta
consideration,lImay be permitted tasay thai I a aboIî
coaeta any athen conclusion, no mater fmail' t,
af vjew the franchise is laoked at. 1 have boeard 0,daa
ment thet wilh bold water againet the CO il
obligation ta exercise the trust wbich the CO JntrY rau
mits ta the individual. Contempt ai court 's g btt
punished, not onîy idlso fo h orbbtotd,
by ather penahties as weli. That men 5hOu'r mrk
cantempt ai trust as something praisewortb Y 0a e
ai their superiarity, or that they sbould ex e nftire
coaxed and canvassed ta exercise the trust, W'v li
years, be considered about as extraoràinterY el si cill
ever entered the mind ai man. Bath parties liB
unite ta paso some measure that would tend to l
unchean camp-îoîîowers, for bath ougbt ta o ierot jei
tired af their sway by this ime. The conditi o p lO ,
a portion ai the electorate bas sunk in ahi outCo aeP,
cies, the fect that ans Province is s0 bad thet 00 t

tianale etborty hke te Taontaalo0
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oItten to the core," is a loud call to patriotie men every-
*bere, and ta the men of that Province particularly, to
n'ite in finding and applying a remedy. While we do
'lot helieve in one law as a panacea, or in the power of
ally Iaw to change the heart, law can do much ta encour-
age the good and discourage the bad. It is specially
fl49de, the Apostie tells us, 'l for liars, for perjured per-
8018 and if there bp any othier thinq that i8 contrary ta
8Ol1od doctrine."

G~. M. G4RANT.

PA RIS LETTER.

ItANCE bas had such a surfeit of musbroom strikes
that the very mention of the word 1'strike " suffices

to break up a conversation.I)issatistied workmen before
goiog Oout, or calling their fellows out, have recently adoptedthe Plan of taking a ballot, which has been attended with
Praisewortby comrnon-sense resuits. To this break on irre-
fection and hastiness is ta be added the formation of mixed
eouflei]s, composed of masters and men, ex-e quo, ta examine
gievances. Many employers offar to take their hands
1ftO partnership, or ta regulate salaries on the system of
Peofite' sharing, provided the workmen will bind them-
teirgwhc they refuse-to accept, when necessary,

terdividends out of the sweet uses of adversity, as the

p Wbile Engyland is occupying herseif with a scheme of
l ration for her Colonies, based on a recasting of duties,

foe1ist, one of the best authorities on Algeria, pro-
a'e8 that the painter bcecut between that colony and

'rfe.Algeria costs the Mother Country annually
1ý'ehtv OMillion frs. It is nlot expected ta be a reproductive
liae8d n before fifty years, and tili a further haîf mil-

ed francs is expended, and ta be added ta the total of
Il"1 iliards sunk in the colony since 1830. Loan thefehsa5 cash ta the colony, exact paymient of interest

,teooarand let, Algeria cease ta look ta Paris ta make its
ý%Wshandtt design its destinies. Colonial representation14th rench Legisiature is, at best, but a fiction, for the

Io are only so many costly prefectures, far distant
0f4 d aris. France is ta be delivered from the incubus

0010 Otralization, ta be commenced by autonarnizing theP0 01les, and first of aIl Algeria. Their connection with14 kther Country, concludes M. Benoist, is somethingy
th Us and inarcianic, which has no roots in lfre and

ktann'Iot produce vitality.
0' f the multitude of Leagues forrned in France for

~'Yting and nathing, that having for aim ta check the
po igtide of obscene literature is timely and meritoriaus.
,.trlfenly, when the authorities prosecuted libidinous pub-

0t1 ,they feared an acquittai ; now they soeem ta dread
it ru ntion In any case the League supplies a want;

P, Mesbind tbemselves not ta purchaso journals or
li 0odicals f rom any news vendor who selîs immoral pub-

I~Private (]atos make the hest censors.
hal ve been informed that England has given the

11 t) Undestandshe will deal with the evacuation of
4 4 L t oelher commercial treaty with Tunisia expires,

47h, - ear 1893. Then the right af F~rance ta run
thelea o lnes partial ta her own commerce will raise

ýheQ'3tiO ofthe evacuation of ber Ilpratectorate " alsa.
kii er prch will neyer give up Tunisia, nor re-allow out-
be te o trade with it, except upon conditions formulated
ttQ 1'aelves. Cyprus, by the Berlin Conc'ress, is beld in

et fk4dor Turkey tilI Russia evacuates Batoum and Kars,
i&4' ustra Bosnia. Were France ta annex Tunisia,

'etnia Would seize Salonica; Italy, Tripoli; Englaiid,
4% e"nrPping Egypt, would occupy Besekia B3ay, and

ýtp ky Alexandretta. It is rumoured bere that the
tha e -Allies and Eng]and have plainly told the Sultan
be1 10t' weigbts and two measures will be tolerated in

hl qolandSip of the Dardanelles, and should the latter
kleearedree, tlîey will exact naval stations in the

'P~he ea On~ Turkish territory.
8,1 [)irector of Posts bas taken a drastic decision

%etthe cowardly systein of calumniation by postal
S1 ' Wbr the writers, persans of straw, defame with
dtffi t 1 "IlPunity respectable people. The latter are
tI, ne'F8 for in wrestling witb sweeps you catch dirty

>e"itrl lIelcefo,-th, ail postal carde with defamatory
t4to' o the address face, will not be delivered, but

th 'ftO the d-sad letter office; if the writing be on
4Qthther side of the card, the clerks and postmen have

te o do with the matter, save ta regard it witb the
Y f a letter.

ete Russo8mania malady is on the decine ; patriatism.
hi~0itgf not healthier, at least quieter foraie for expres-

at. yn"'pathyoLieaFrn, witb the great auto-f
ehrthere be or be not an executed alliance 1

ev elat WO Governments, people await its action f
t .ft ointerpret and test its signification. There8

t ai of sentimental war-whooping in tear u

tk5v18 osing the Il charmn" of frightening. 1J
%l -d a curious scene a few days ago where a crowded

the '.1eled in 11solemn silence to the private band playing

"li~ 1,8s'an Hymul" It wae succeeded by the Il Mar-

qp When inistantly a group of Anglo-Saxontore 1
ftth Oe .their ats, and se remained tili the con-t

ekl QV at the Piece. Tbe scene pluniged the French into,
%irn "ibdY- Outsiders bave been aetounded at Senator0

'f t)aged seventy-eight, a good man gone politi.
tt''oltwriting in a journal that since the Cronstadtg
izaOin "the face of..-the wo --d,.bas been agd-I

111E WEIIÈk
and that "lFrance bas now a truc fricnd in the innumer-
able array of Tartare." Wbat an inosculation for the
ieading philosopher, pbilanthrapist, and liberal of France!
Jules Gucedes, the leader of the Socialists, asserts that the
Muscovite is oniy using France ta pramote ber own ends
in the E-ast and ta borrow money from ber. Mare than
Socialists think the camte. Wbich of the '< Jules" is
nearer the trutbh ?I pity X. Floquet in the present junc-
turc ; be abstains from ail the Russophilism, doubtîcess
feeling that bis cry of "lVive la Pologne ! " in 1867, under
the nase of the late Czar, is a Cain-mark on bis brow.

The Il Positiviets " bave bad their annual manifestation
in memory of their founder, Aug. Comte, the man who
claimed ta replace God by Hiumanity. There wae no faîl-
ing off. in expoundîng speeches, but no vital statistics waeadduccd ta show the Positive waa becoming a superlative
-ism.

The bistorical fair of St. Cloud-wbicb lasts a mionth
-opened on Sunday iast, and most brilliantly. At least
400,000 people wera prasent, for not onhy Paris, but sur-
rounding regions, cantribnted their tens of thousands. I
have witncssed many of thase gatherings, of ail the enter-
tainments peculiar ta village faire, fêtes and kermesses.
I have sean the late Prince Imperial at this Greenwich
fair riding a cock horse on the mcrry-go-ronnds ; pad.
dling bis awn canoe in the swing boats ; cnjoying the
deliglits of the peep shows, and applauding various learned
cats, doge, monkeys, birds and serpents, wbile nibbling a
bot gauftre, or sncking a stick of barley sugar, witb a six
feet mirliton, likre a lance at rest, by bis aida. But no St.
Chaud fête bas been more attractive than the present, due
ta the Franca-Ruscian allianice, no doubt, as it would ha
flat burglarly ta attribute it ta any other cause. IPhare
was ana draw-back-allowing perambulatars to circulate
among the crowd. Between cycliste on the bigh-roads and
baby wheelers on the foot-pathe, walking bas become
well-nigh dangerous, or impossible.

A French Sunday crowd is ever a spectacle to ha
admired ; it is sa orderly, so elegrant and eimpiy dressed;
takes its picasures so gaily and unboistarously ; the ring
of merry laughter is incessant, and wit is as improvised
as the fun. Most things are sold in boathe by the whe
of fortune. Not many symbole of -Muscovy we-re ta be
encountered ; aven the Il biast organe " of the circuses
bad not the Russian hymn in their repertoire. The specu-
lators in gesture dances, and the pomnographic eomnam-
buliets had been weedad aut by the police-so moral san-
itation was secured. Perhaps the dominant amusement
was tIhe shooting galleries, and the targets proved a fmnitful
mina for Gallic ingenuity. One especially, which rapra-
sented tire hife of a callad-out mihitia man, the latter
tvpifled by the well-known Pierrot, or Jack Pudding.Each telling chat sets eprings in motion, that ravealed
camp life incidents. A iucky bullet exhibited Pierrot
bidding adieu ta bis bridc-wife ; another ronses him up
fn)m hie camp bcd, witb knapsack fahling an bis bcad ;
the latter he bides under the bcd clothas, and ha expresses
bis fear hy the shivering af bis exposcd feet. Another
bullet presents him euting bis meal of beef and bread on a
log ; a mouse attacke bis loaf while ha glances round forthe disturbing enemy. Next ecene ha is at a campfire,
making eoup in a kettle out of a captured cat ; a bullet
causes a shah ta explode ; tha pot is blown ta atomes, the
cat retumne ta life witb a rat in lier rnouth, and boîte.
Another ecene presents Pierrot on guard, near an oak ; a
bullet leals ta an explosion of the trac, and ont coutes an
army of rats that threaten him like the bad bishop of the
Rhine. Laetly, ha arrives home after hie twenty-eight
daye ; ane marc bullet, and bis cottage door is opened by
hie abborred mother-in.law, whiie ha observes a stranger
making love ta bis wife in the hall. I notice the increas-
ing number of ladies that enjoy the ebooting galary, and
capital markswomen they are in generai ; right and ieft
their bullets fiy inta the winning marks. Migbt not
Bouguereau, whose cupid subjecte are reproached as being
toa idealietie, make, a plunge into pre-Raphaelisnt for
tbe naxt Salon, and give us a god of Love, mouillé or
V"ictorieitx, with a Label or a Mannlicher pea-shooter,

emokelees powder and nickel missiles h Z.

TRE flAMBLER.

iD.ME. PATTI'S Opera Hause-its electric blue silkinI plush tableau curtain, its act-drop repreeenting the
diva as Semiramide driving a pair of fiery steede, its capa-
city, appliances and decoratione-is the leading theme of
many English papere. There is something very genuine,
very frank and very winning in the character of Patti.
Since ber marriage ta, Nicolini she bas made haste of
friands by ber staunch attachment ta him, and by the inde-
pendence cbaracterizing ber speech and actions. A par-
fectly natural, kindly, sensible, unperverted hittie woman
she appeare ta ha, perbape daficient in the deepeet feeling,
but not 50 utterly spoilt by the careesing bande of good
Fortune as ta bave grown sefish, soured or capriciaus. For
aitbougb site doas build theatres and organize charity con-
certe and aek enormaus prices et al.-tbere is metbod in
ber madnese, and seeshows has trace of caprice than most
prime donni. As for jealousy-we hear very little of that
too. Prima donna asoluta tbough she be, she bas dan-
gerous rivais in a few athere, but site is great enough ta
observe, hike famous physiciane and men of science, certain
ruies of prafessional etiquette. On the wbole, the present
generation approves of ]?atti.
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1 wonder if many people read "IlClara Hloward " in these
days! 1 ask, l)ecause 1 was looking aver a girl's shoulder
in the car the other day and she was dieep in that aId-
fashioned but powerful book. At first 1 thougbit it was
"lClarissa llarlowe," but I soon saw my mistake, and bow 1
had made it. I recommend a study of Brockden Brown's
navels toa ah who are at prescrnt interested in the various
phenomena gathered under the head of Hypniotism.
IlWieland," IlEdgar Jluntly " and "' Ormond " will
repay theiu if they consider how long ago they were
written-before the days of Conway, llaggard and Ca.
Conway revived the simple metaphysical novel, and put in
various modern and commonplace touches of bis own,
thereby strengtheningé and completing the illusion. The
strictly moderm md does not believe in ghosts, in haunted
houses, in visions or in supernatural noises and lights.
Therefore, if these be your stock in trade, ha assired you
will not get an audience. But take-after the Conway or
Anstey style-a purely modemn bouse ; fill it with ardinary
matter-of.fact people-a young lawyer, a widowed lady
and lber daugbter, an eldcriy broker and a spinister aunt ;
bring on in the irst chapter something like this--" 1 have
a story ta tell. I think-that in jutstice to ail concerned-
and ta myself-that story should bc- told. 1-Elgar
Cranyn-having witnassed the singular event.4 w.ich the
following chaptars attempt ta chronicle-believe that it is
absolutcly my duty, as an Englîishman, and a lover of
liberty, ta give thosa events as they occurred ta the public.
In these pages nothing is exaggerated, aothing extcnuated,
nothing imagined. You shah hear in plain and unvar-
nished language, from me, Edgar Valentine Cronyn,
Barrister-at-law of the Inner Temple, fourth son of Sir
Valentine Cronyn, of Cronyn, Itose, Rutiand8bire, miy
Storv of a Life. My awn Life-,ind my own Story-you
shalijudge of bath. For me, 1 amn almnost past bath "-
and you have immediately Ilfixed " the attention of the
gencral reader. The second chapter in aIl probability will
open somawlbat in this way :"lThere is a quiet, suburban
road near the western extremity of Hyde Park known as
Kildare Gardens. If you walk up this road you will
notice a white brick bouse standing slightly back, destîtute
of ivy or creel)er, but neat and dlean, and with a certain
air of old-time dignity about it. Yet it is anly a lodging-
bouse. Look at it wall. Thirty years ago it was my
home. I-a young student-fresh frotîr the country side
of Rutiandshire and ail its leauties "-etc., etc. The end
of this chapter must sec the arrivaI of the beroine, and sa
here she is. Il At hast I saw the occupant of that room
opposite ta my own. A woman, aider, far aIder than I
was, majestic, exclusive, richly dressed, witli a certain air
of something dueky, spiced and foreign about her-she
glided noiselessly, and as I thought, furtively, ta and
from bler lonaly romn at regular hours of the night aud
morning. At hast we spoke. Shc had watchvd me-as 1
liad watcbed hier. One nigbt she mtopped me on the stairs
witb lier rich dark silks and laces falling about ber and
ber great cyes loaming in tbe dusk and said, ' 1[have nrred
of you. [1 have work-Work--that you alonie can (la.
XiII you do it ? Wihl you follow mie II

"'What was my answer ?H Ieaven knows I dUd do it,
that I did fol low ber-that my punisbiment is-that 1 amn
still foiiowing ber-whither, I bardly know."'

With regard ta Hypnotics and llypnotism, scientificall]y
the eyetem is of uise and may be in tihe fuiture of even
greater use, b)ut I ehould strongiv disapprove of people,
and particularly young people, attemptîng experimients
either in the direction of magnetism or bypnotism 50o cal led.
Henry Mandsley rernarked once that there is mare ta bc
donc ta prevent hallucinations than to cura them. llealtby
balance of ail the faculties is ta, be observed. The study
of came naturai science sbould be the best cure for morbid
tendencies on the part of abnormally active minds. The
Russel Wallacee of science are bappily very few. Next
ta religion science will do most for us in the direction of
informing aur minds properly witb regard ta things of tire
unseen world.

Tif E LAST PAL>%!RA VE.
(LUDWvrn TJHLAND.)

1, PA&ïSORAVP, oetz of Tiîbingen,
l'Il sell bath bnrg and town,

With rente and peaple, wood and field
Witb debts l'mn broken down.

Two rights ahane lIlI neyer se]],
Two rigbts bath good and aid;

One 'neath the dainty convent towers,
And one in the good green wold.

For convent gif te and buildings brought
Our aId house ta the ground;

Therefore the stately abbot he
Must feed me hawk and hou nd.

And, monke, when once ye hear no nmore
My bugle horn se free,

Then toîl the bell and seek me out
Under the greenwood tree.

Under the green oak bury me,
To the wiid birde' merry sang;

And ing o'er me a hunting-mass,
That lasteth not too long.
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A TIIEORY OF THE DELUGE.

To ilie Editor ci THE WEEK:

Sîat,-I have just noticed a letter in on1e of your July
issues signed Il Saxe," the writer of whicb requests me to
answer bis question, I li-ow could Noah find space for bis
charge ln the Ark ?" We did not take up the questinof
the delugo in a theological point of view ; we discussed its
probability froîn possible cosniic phenomena suggested
by the inferences and inductions of tbe later geologists.

However the approximate size of tbe ark heing ofthte
lengtb of 525 feet, 87ý- fot heam, and deptb et hold 52?,
teet, witb the three docks required to be constructed, and
great space of the bold for the storage of supplies, there
would certainly be room and te sparo for aIl the creatures
mentioned. KLEIC.

Bancroit, Ont., Sept. 12, 1891,

A RONDEAU REDOUBLE.

HFa sailed away into the burning west,
Wliere sunset crimsoued 'er the restless seas,

Wltb weary aching in ber bleeding breast,
llomeward she walked upon the fiowerless lea.

At nigbt she gazed on Heaven's blue canopy,
Prayed aIl ber prayors, and ail ber sins coufessed

Witb stified sobs ; as sad at heart as she
lie sailed away iuto the bumniug west.

Robbed of aIl joy is ber iove's fairy nest,
(Save of one hope she knew could neyer ho),

Yet daily did she watch, lu deep unrest,
W bore sunset crimsoued o'er the restîcas sea.

Day after day the sun set radiantly,
She every day reuewed ber hopeleHs quest,

And straiuod ber eyes the absent sail te seo,
With weary aching in ber blecdiug breast.

Winter the, place of Atitumn soon possessed,
'T'en can tho Foast et tho Nativity

Weary sud sad she watcbed. Eachi ove unblessed,
Homeward she waiked upon the flowerless lea.

Moth followed month, but noiver home came ha;
Meanwbile the lland et Deatb upon ber presed-

And then ho came ý-learned alIlu ageny-
Aud,-broken-beartod-bopeless-sore distressed--

Hie sailed away.

A. Ma'.uouitýzFTHosîrs9oN.

A RT NO0TES.

PowPRS, the celebrated sculpter, was walkiug ln
Regent's Park eue day wbeu bie corupanion remarked of
a lady passiug Il What a superb figure! " Il Yen," was
the response," but I was *Just wouderiug wbero she put
ber liver."

THa Misses Walker ef New York have offoed to give
an art building te Bowdoin College, fanieus as the aima
mater et Longfellow and Hiawthorne. Tbe building wil
be equipped as well as built at their expeuse, and will
hold the art collection owned by the collage,' wbicb is
largely formed hy the gallery et Goveruor Bowdoin and
by genarous contributions from the Misses Walker.

THE model for the statue et Queeu Isabella, on which
Mise Harriet Hosmer bas been at work in ber studio at
Rome, is almost completed. The Queen is epreseted in
full royal robes, stepping dowu troîn ber tbrone, with ber
jewels lu ber outstretchad baud. The figure is full et
grace and strengtb, and the robes have been nîost skiltully
draped by the artiat, giviug a pleasiug outlne froîn avery
point et view.

Two important monuments in Pempeil have now been
opaned te the public, atter remaining closed for the last
tbirty yeara, because they ware used as deposits for
objectaet art. Tbey are the temple dedicated te Xugustus
and the women's baths. The latter is the only building
in Pompei ln which are preserved intact, without any
restoration, the ceilinga et the reoma, and the pavement
et the tepidarium is aise intact, In the temple only oee
object-but that et great value te art-la preserved, the
altar on wbich sacrifices were effemed up." t is et marble,
perfect in alI its parts, covered wtb rich bas-reliefs,
representing the different forma and incidents et sacrifice.
On one ide is represented a virgin scatteing incense over
the altar, wbila the sacrifieial bull iii hougbt up lu a pro-
cession et priesta and musicians. On the other ide are
sculptured a wreatb ef oak leavea and two branches et
laurel.

MME. MILLET 110w livea acroas the village street lu a
bouse wbicb ought te have beeu Milet's, and would have
been, were a great man's abode ottener fittad te himaelf
than it la. Shut away froîn tbe street by a bigh waii, and
witb a roomy studio and bot-bouse on the grouuds, Mme.
Millet's residence la the ideal et an artist's home. The

rena roof la brown et tile, green witb houaeieek, yeliow
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witb mosa. Roses lamber between the square windows
and trees are greupl-d at ne little distance or stand singly
about. An old garden and orchard stretcb bebind the
bouse to the limitset the plain, se tbat Mme. Millet cau
stand on hem ewn land and see tbe landacapaet the
Angelus wideniug out te the horizon. Witb that objeet
abe, or ber sons for ber, bougbt the property. One sou,
wbo resembles bis father somewhat, painta very creditably,
and another, a very handsome feilow, la an architect.
One et Millet's youngar brothers is a sculpter and livas in
Boston. The family stili owna a number et oils and
charcoals by Millet, the moat iuterastiug beiug a drawing
et blînselt. Tbey bave aise some werks by Diaz, but the
Du Ilamels, who bave the old place, are singularly ricb
lu smaîl cauvases by Diaz, and own seme Millets also.-
Chtarles de lCay, in thte New York Times.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

MLLE. RHIEA bas arrived ln New York.
AT Parma the bouse wbare Bottesini lived bas heen

marked with a commemorative steue.

Ro,îa bas bad a celebration et the centenary et the
dcatli et Mozart. The Philharmonie Academy took the
initiative lu this affair.

AT the close et Mme. Albaui's engagement witb Mr.
Abhey's Italian Opera Company next seasen, she will
sing in a number et concerts and oratorios tbroughout the
United States sud Canada.

Anîîav,, Scboeffel and Grau will bave some unusual
musical attractions this season. The Italian Opvra Com-
pany juat organized by tbem will include a chorus et
eigbty, au orchestra et sixty -flve, a ballet et thirty-two and
a îilitary baud oethtirty.

Mit. ALtTHURZ STIaLINO'S services bave been retained
by Henry Irving for the promised revival etfIllHenry the
Eigbth " at the Lyceum. lie will ha eutrusted witb the
rôle of Arcbbisbop Cranmner, te wbich, as one et the
soundeat and most intelligent et Englisb acters, ho may
certainly ho expected te do fulI justice.

A'T Nice, a marble slah, witb a comnrnemorativo inscrip-
tion, bas been placed on the lieuse wberein died, in 1840,
the incomparable violinist, Paganini. The inscription
poetically stgtes that Il at the close et the 27th day et
May, 1840, the seul et Nicole Paganini retumnod te mingle
with the Sources et eternal barmony, but its suprome
sweetuess stilIl ivas lu the portunîed breezes et Nice."

MISS MINNIF GILMOaE, the daugbter et P. S. Gilmore,
the groat bandnîastem, bas written a novel, which will
aeon ho puhlished. Miss Gilmore la bigbly accomplisbed,
and bas already given evidence et the possession et fine
literary ahility. Tbe forthcoming volunme will ha looked
for with lutereat, and ne deubt it will prove a very accept-
able addition te the literature et the day.-.liusic Trade
Je 'iew.

"lTuE tellowiug true stery," says a London papar,
"is net oncouraging te organists wbe desire te play bigh-

class voluntaries. Oneofe the most promising et eur
youuger erganiats essayed Bacb's 1'(G miner Preludo and
Fugue' as an out-vluntary lately. Wben he was weil
inte the Fugue a choir-boy whispered lu bis car :'1Please,
air, everybedy's gene, and the pew-epener wauts bis
supper, and says, will you please tuma eut the gas wben
yeu'va doue.'"

THE baudmaster et Washington, John Pbilip Sousa,
atter a tour in Europe, concludes tbat the German bauds
are bassy and noisy, the Engliab bands "etf a nendescript
cbaracter," and the French banda are the hast, lie beard
ne orchestra aqual te that et Theedore Tbomas. 11e
thinka that Il Cavalleria Rusticana " bas made the great.
est musical succeas known lu Euirope for a buudmed years,
and wil bave the samne succeas lu America. Wbiio the
stemy la very simple, it bolds the audience spelîbouud and
the music la magnificent.

IN varions toreigu theatrea the price et admission te
the pit or parquet and the gallery la the sanme. At Nîmes,
France, the other day, a theatre-geer hought a ticket for
the pit, and ou antering found that it was full. Se ha
demanded bisenieney back, but it waa refused, and be waa
told ha could find a place lu the gallery. Ha declinad te
go up thame, and breuglit suit for the raturu et bis moey
and suitable damagea. Ha was suatained by tbe local
tribunal, and the manager was compeîied te pay back the
entrance tee. It la said tbat this case will serve as a legal
precedent in France and Italy.

MR. LAWRENCE IRVING recently completed at Worces-
ta, England, tbe third week et bis carear as a prefesienal
acter. Hie performances were marked, even though alI
bis parts ware amaîl, by the mest peculiar mannarismas.
Wbile playing Nym ha dragged bis legs, and drepped bis
jaw, and cbeppad bis words afttr the mauner et bis tathar,
and nmade impreasive use et a vary serviceahie veice. But
ha bas individuality et bis own, and tbeugb it la impossible
te say yat awbile wbtber ha will make a gond acter or a
bad eue, it la noewertby that ha begina by avoiding merely
stereotyped and convential matbods. Off the stage ha is
conspicueus becauseofe bis long black bair, eyaglasaes
percbad on the bridge et bis nese, a aallow but intereating
face, and an air et mucb indifference te surrounding things.
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THE deatb of a niece and pupil of the famous Tagliofli
recails the circumstance that that clebrated dancer's great
rival, Duvernay, is stili alive, in the person of an le
gentlewoman, the widow of a wealthy C'ambridgesh,îre
squire. Barham introduces the namnes of the two publie

favourites into Il The Execution," wbere he makes MIY
Lord Tomnoddy lamnent thbat-

Malibran's (lea(1, ]uvernay's fle,
Taglioii has not yet arrived in lier stead.

Within the last few years the surviving ex danse?e bas
distinguished herseif by erecting a magnificent churC!i for
the benefit of ber Catbolic co-religionists in Cambridge,
The building, which is imposingly situated close to
"Parker's Piece," was consecrated only the other day.

IN bis new opera, IlNero," Signor Boito bas devi5ed
a novel opening, which may or may nlot be produced at Il*~
Scala next carnival. There i5 1n0 overture. The orchestra,

it ia stated, is not employed during the whole of thnO o1W'
ing chorus, which refers to the revoit of the Romans
against Nero, and is sung partly bebind the scelle. The

orchestra is not heard at ail until the, Emperor iaPs

among the rabble, endeavouring to quel1. the tumoîlt. h
stumbling upon eccentricity in the searcli for originaîity
15 no0 new story ini the annals of art. Tbe opera, l'L'Enfant
]Prodigue," performed in dumb shows, goos beyond BOItO
however. Perhaps someone will oblige us with an Oper~a
in wbicb the words are spoken and the orchestra Play 'il
dumb show. Another variety might be a great musica

drama, in whicb vocal performers ar e heard in oe8,st and

the instrumentalista in suother. Lt may be 1,hower
that the device in I"Noe," suggested prob;LbIyY h
vocal introduction to the overture to Meyerbeer's a dil

orah," is not too extravagant and is a legitimate artistil
eflect.

ONiu of the strongest comipanies on the road Iipxt season
will ho Augustus Pitou's stock coînpany, which vill cf 0

tain several members of the Lyceum company-Nelsofl
Wheatcroft, Grace Henderson, Vida (Jroly,Wiia
Faversbam. [n addition there will lie Mînnie Seligiall' 1
woman with great emotional power aud mlich tînagîîetîs 01

W. H. Tbompson, one of the most reniarkabl'c charactOr
actors in the country, and one of tbe few monef capable Of
hiding bis persona]ity so comipletely thiat evefi bis fric"ld
canuot always recognize bimi ; Adelatide Stanhope, the W'f
of WVoatroft; Helen Bancroft, eue of the 1b»atitlof

thé, stage, and Jane Stuart, a most capable and satisfactory

juvenile. That is a strong coînination. The repertory

of the company will include "lA Modern Match,"' bY

Clyde Fitch; liHer ttelease," by Edward adol; Ae

Loving Legacy," by Frederick Sydney, an Ild o e

Middleton, Gentleman," by M:rtha Morton.'The rights
te" Ilier Release " are owne(l in Eugland by thie 1end,11ID

and Charles llawtrey, manager of the (Jomcdy rileatre, 1
London, bas purcbased the Euglisb rigbts of Adé 1%ing

Legacy." _________

EXTRaAC'r froni the letters of a sportsmnan at prosent in
Manica, published in the Umtata lera/l, give neO tn

and exciting details of the big game prospects "f t-hir

territory. Writig from the vicinity of the ung <RIV~

(where, he Rays, al l quiet now, and good liealtIl pO
ing), hc adds : I"The game inost plentiful 1lauf ''
cow, elands, artebeest, bie wildebeest, roa teoP
sable antelope, bushbuck, and manty smaller kind aIii
One atternoon a native chiet asked me toeshoot 180"16'
popotami, and, as 1 bad notbiug to do at the tin'e, IW
out and shot six of the brutes. Oue day also, whenl
about 200 native followers, I rode out from tbe
(this was, ot course, af ter 1 returned to all ,and 6

svnvery large elands. The weigbt of o O
must have been about 1,400 pounids eacb. On nte

occsio, wencoming from the Pung - to wel
let t the waggon, 1 bad to get some meat for 0y e5 us
as we did not waut mucb 1 was trying to sh(oot a b 5
buck, when 1 teil in witb a pig, and shot it i'st6h.
Imagine my surprise wben next moment I eard a c
ing et the bush abead, and coming towards nie 1ui1ned0î19
1 saw a berd of about 350 to 400 buffalo, witb beadsid
and tails in the air, smashiug everytbing that Cani a
their way. I guessed at once wbat this meaut, and U
in bebinid a lot of bamboos to save myseif froînm 6 llb r

den to death by the mad brutes lu full stampede."

thecol
I ENTERTAIN a strong conviction that. the

oured people will be more and more drained oil froere
bigher and colder lands, to which in the past tb6Yf,,und
carried by the will of the master, or on hbih they bot,

refuge in escaping tromn slavery, down into the 10'W' tin
moiet regiens bordering the Gulf of Mexico. hbitat
these regions the negro finds bis most favourablOha#
and environnment does net require physiological pr0tOf. dis-
la bere, in the higbest sensie, at home. The uialarîa 0 0
eases, so destructive to Europeans lu tbis cliffate a
this soil, have little power over hlm. At tbe 5sain" 0dst
the industrial raison d'être of tbe negro is bere fOU<l(èrd
its maximum. In the northern States tbat raiS'ÛI 1 the
wbolly disappears. . . . Even upon the high lands 0col
old slave States . . . there is littie whicb th0 e te g Y
do wbich the white man cannot do equally well, tetain
in the up-land cultivation of the cotton crop, 1 ente 8

the conviction that the vigorous, resolute, wbitere a
free fromn the incuhus ef human slavery, will r - 08

more assert itself, the large plantations of for ete;.
being sbiie no ml otnfarm.- 66
Walker, in the Forum.
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OU11 LIBRARF TABLE.

TS CALENDAR 0F THE UNIVRIsTY 0F ToPONTO FOR TUIE
YIEAR 1891-2. Toronto: Rowsell and Hutchison.
1891.

Thie Calendar of the University of Toronto bas naturaily
&ud PrOPcrly exnerged from the forîn af pamphlet ta that

'f "Oum and a andsome volume to. Every kind of

lIforûation respecting tis great institution wil 1 be found
i theCalendar, the form and appearance of which do

Peaft credit ta printers and binders.

)1'fEOay'S CASKET. By Mrs. Lucy H. Washingtan.
Price $1.50. Buffala Moniton. 1891.

's ' lot quite easy ta review a volume like this. On
tOne band, it is impossible ta regard Mrs. Washington

aPOet; on the other, it wouid be equally unjust ta
8Peak of ber verses as rubbish. Lt appears fram tbe pubi-
'l8her's notice tbat tbe autboress some years ago put forth
& volul of verses wbicb. met with considerabie acceptance,
%114d that thcy are naw republisbed, togethe'r witb soein

ltrefforts. The spirit of the paems is uniformly excel-
and tbe expression is generaiiy pleasing.

OrIAN85NS POPULAIRE~S iE LA FRANcE.EDlited by Pro-
fessior T. F. Crane. Price $L.50. New York
PnItnam - Torontoa: Wiliiamsan.

Th'is littie volume of popular Frencb baiiads is in every
anc of the most cbarmiug little baoks we bave ever
STh, sciection of tbe mast popular ballads which
been traditionally preserved in France is miade witb

OÛMPetent knowledge and taste. The texts have been
tk6lfrom the best e<itions. Where necessary expiana-

fat ntes are given at the end of the volume. The paper
~ ype are perfect and exquisite, the illustrations ara

theiey pretty and gaod, and the binding corresponds,

46t'8t snpl~ it is exquisite. t is not often possib>le ta

uy upelatvesinthis fashian in the reviewing of books.

'y0ite assured that no reader wbo cares for this kind of
ll cturead purchases tbis volume af French hallads

>il Chrgeus ithexaggeration.

TiR R~ACE PîîoBLN.smANI) OTIIER CRiTIQUES. Uv iH. W.

11oliey. Price $1.00. 1ýuIlO : Mouton. 1891.

We bave here a series of Essays and Reviews, same of
*hiich bave perceptibly, and ail of wbicb have probably,
doertY before in periodicals. If sa, tbey werc quite

Clecting, and in any case we are glad ta see them
~etdi 11 the present forriî. The first paper on tbe

Probîem is devoted to a snbject whicb is properiy
?CliPying nch attention in the United States. "Look-

114Bacwar,"the second paper, on Mr. Bllamy's ridicu-
Quabok, deals w itb it from the point of vicw of its lack
On igînaîity andl is bardiy severe enougli. "Stodclard
"0 Po" is 'a well.merited castigation of Mr. R. H.

for a somcwhat brutal, but bappily rather siily,
k o d pn the poet-forty ycars after bis death. There

b 'gt other papers, short or long,, and ail of theni worth
zdu-We ougbt not, perliaps, ta complain of accasional

&beicais.

l'tptRR1ZNcE. By Mrs. B. M. Croker. Toronîto: Wil-
"luniBryce.

4ý6Writer of this very interesting noN'eli 1no10 11W
4at the work, and every page shows the workman 's

4 'Soaoi of the situations are a little abrupt, but the
gC1 Point of the story is, we believe, original. The

4,O1CPal male character in tbe book is intended to faîl in
4%Witb a very pretty girl not ln ber teens, and be very

tydoca so, but flnds ber ont and fails in love witb ber

gt91Pretty and good cousin. The mother of the older
%iuhtiids to ber a letter intended for ber cousin by tbe

#eledevice of turning Betty inta Belle. But perbaps
%havje revealed enougb of tbe plot. The manner in

Ilhtedenouement is reached i clever and not
pi -The copy is ln Bryce's clîeap iibrary, and it is

th 'ten in large, readabie type. Lt would be well to give
>6 PeiC8, wbich we suppose ta bc about tbirty cents ; and

r 1ullt repeat that every book sbould bear upon its title
k"the date of its publication. The present book is of

14 Y'ear, as is sbown by the date of its entry given on
bakof the title page.

1WIqa AS A PHîILaSOP'iîCAL AND RELiGIOUS TEACIIER.

hY Professor Henry Joncs. Price $2.25, New
Yark : Macmillan ; Toronto: Rowsell and Hutchison.
1891.

theink that Mr. Joncs, who is Professor of Pbilosopby

. ýg4t. Iversity College of North Wales, bas taken the
t 'ew of Browning in treating him as a thinker and

Iuet rather than as a poet. In saying this we are far

ttt 6enying that Mr. Browning often gave evidence of
t4t Pvwers of expression. We are eveti willing ta admit
ýQIi eorae of bis writings were of great poctia beauty.

>C tb ink that no anc wbo took account of bis wbole
k14 0111dtbink of hlm as essentially and peculiarly a

Z'Professor Jones doca, lndeed, insiat upon the bigb
QI 4- qUalities of Browning, putting bum amang the first

kete CMe.IlWhetber," be remarks, IIhe lie a greater

k k h% tes [Pope and Wordswortb] or not-a question
i4 1]answer can benefit notbing, for eacb poet bas

rw4Worth, and refleots by bis ownfacet the universal

truth-his poetry contains in it larger elements, and the
promise of a deeper barmony from the barsber discords of
bis more stubborn material." At the saine time be points
out that Browning was net a poet wbo sang "lfor singing's
sake," but a thinker and teacher who found paetry the
best vehicle for bis tbougbt. I lHe is ciearly," says Mr.
Jones, Iloù~e of tbat class of poets wbo are also prophets.
He was neyer merely the 1'idle singer of an empty day,'
but anc for wbom poetic entbusiasm was intimately baund
up with religious faith, and who spoke 1'in numbers,' not
merely 1'because the numbers came,' but because tbey were
for bim the necessary vehicle of an inspiring tbougbt."
We are sure that Brawningites will find this a very belpful
volume, and tbat many of those wbo do nlot entireiy
sympathize Nçitb that cuitas will learn ta appreciate tbe
poot mare highly. We think Mr. Jones is quite right in
putting Browning in tbe saine class witb Carlyle ; and
tbis is high praise.

LE 38inE FAUTEUIL; OU SouvENIMs PARLEIMENTAiRES.
Par Joseph T-sé. Montresal . Seiées1 . 1891.

Our readers are probably aware that there is a very
considerable Canadian-French literature, and that it is of
a highly iiritoriaus character. We can say with confi-
dence that this character will not be lowered by M. 'Tassé's
new volume, whicb gives an account of the five meinbers
of Parlîsment who occupied the tbirty-eightb chair or
desk (fauteuil) wbiist M. Tassé hiînseif was a member of
the flouse. Hie calis it a cboir of bonour, tbe nmast dis-
tinguished, apart froni those occupied by Ministers and the
chiefs of the Opposition. IlFrom 1878 ta 1887," he says,
I had the lionour ta feoi a part of tbe flouse of Comn-

mions. During that time 1 represented the Capital of the
Dominion, a city two-tbirds Englisb-speaking, and which
bas treated me tao splendidly for nie ta bave anything but
the pleasantest recallections of it." We alinost wish we
had put these words in M. Tassc's clîarming French, for
we acknowledge tbe difficulty of reproducing it in Englislî.
It is, lie says, "lan exceptional city1 a city whicb loves
journaiists 1 " Wc need bardly tell our readers of the
brilliant career af M. Tassé in that departmcnt. In tbe
flouse of Commons, M. Tassé says, be occupied the thirty-
seventh desk, in tbe middle of the tbird raw, on the rigbt.
"A gaod place, witbout pretence. Not far from the
Ministers, face ta face witb the Opposition. 1 bave a]lways
liked to sec) the blows coming. One can parry themn the
better." The wbole book is written in this happy inanner.
The five gentlemen who are here commemorated are
Messrs. J. A. Mousseau, L. F. R. Masson, Charles J. Cour-
sol, Joseph Royal and Désiré Glirouard. The sketches
are interesting not merely fromn a personal point of view,
but in regard ta the political hîstory of tbe period. We
are reminded of the agreements and disagreements of M.
Tassé and bis friends witb Sir John Macdonald, of whom
they were generally supporters. If we lîad space, we
should give as specîmens tbe autbor's sketches of Mr.
Mackenzie and Mr. Blake. The reader will flnd thein on the
second and following pages, and we are sure be will net
stop there; nor at the striking and entbusiastic wards
given to Sir John Macdonald, "lle vieux maguetiseur !
l'un des grands rniéurs d'homme du siecle. Il est (le la
famille des Bismarck, des Jleaconsfield, dles Palinersion, dles
Mfetternbicl."

MENIOIR4 0F THE PRINCE DE TALLEYRAND. Edited with a
Preface and Notes by the Duc de Breglie. Trans-
iated by Mrs. Angus Hall. Vol. 111. New York:
Putnamn ; Toronto: Wiliiamson. 1891.

If some partions of the present volume are iess iively
than we iiight expect from their author, we think that no
anc couid possibiy cail this a duil book; nor can we at ail
sympathize with tbose expressions of disappointment wbich
bave came from some of those wbo bave reviewed these
memoirs. Lt is certainly truc that these pages do net
sparkie continually witb epigrams and witticisms ; but, if
this is a disappointmcnt, then the samne kind of disappoint-
ment meets us in aimast ail tbe memairs of alI the wits
wbo bave ever lived. The present volume bas, bowever,
a deep and solid interest as giving tbe tcstimony and
experiences of a man wbo took a ieading part in the
Congreas of Vienna, and was ambassador in London
immediateiy after tbe revolution of 1830 and after the
accession of Louis Philippe.

Lt is, in a way, amusing ta learn the first impressions of
a sagarious man like Talleyrand, then present at the
Congresa of Vienna, when the news reacbed bim af the
escape of Buonaparte (as he calîs bim> from Bîlba. They
beard af the difficulties at first encountered by Napoleon
an bis way ta France. IlThis intelligence," says Talley-
rand, 'lis very reassuring." But it was not long before
they iearned that tbe abborred Corsican was being received
tbrougbout France witb universal enthusiasm.

0f mucb interest is; tbe account given of the fligbt of
Louis XVIII., of the entrance of Napaleon into Paris, and
again of the occupation of tbe city by the allies after tbe
battie of Waterloo. Everyone now knaws the story of
the design of tbe Prussians ta blow up the bridge of Jeua.
We suppose tbe story is true, and that tbe attempt was
prevented by the Duke of Wellington and King Louis. If
it is, the Germans bad grown mucb calmer by the year
1871, as those wiil testify wbo witncssed their occupation
of great part of France at tbat time.

We have abundant evidence, througbout tbis volume,
of Taileyrand'a loyaity ta bis own country, and of the

dignified and spirited manner in which he contended for ber
dlaims. Lt should ho remenbered, tao, that we have not
merely bis owti word for this, but the testimony of the
iDuke of Wellington as well. On this point we may refer
aur readers to page 140, wbere details will bie found relat-
ing ta the procoedings at the Congress of Vienna. The
Prince is also most generous in acknowledging the assist-
ance rendered by bis colleagues at the congress.

It is amusing ta read the arguments which he uses
agaînst the conduct of the allies in returning ta the varions
picture galleries of Europe many of the warks of art of
wbich Napalcan had robbed tbemn. Ta us bis arguments
are singularly uncanvincing, and we are glad that they
praved sa ta the pawers. The stary of bis retirement f ram
the ministry af Louis XVIII. seerns entirely bonourable ta
bimsclf. We siee no reasan ta daubt bis loyalty ta the
Bourbons ; and, altbough he taak office under Louis
Philippe, we se no reasan ta daubt the truth of bis words
wben he aays, I can honestly declare that 1 neyer ceased
ta desire the cantinuance of the Restaratian, and this was
anlv natural, considering the part 1 bad taken in it ; I
did nathing ta disturh it, and utterly repudiate all con-
nectian with thase wha boast that tbey helped in its dawn-
fa]]." XVe had nated many points of interest in this volume,
and would specially refer aur readers ta a passage on Lard
Palmerstan at page 281 ; but we must ga na further. In
noticing the first volume of these memoirs, we spoke of the
admirable paper, printing, and the beautiful appearance of
the work generally. We also remarked that the trans-
lation was very indifferent. We are happy ta remark, in
cotînectian with the present volume, that it retains ali the
good features of its predecessar, but that tie translation is
very much better.

LiEUT.-COLONIEL HENRY KNOLLYs, R.A., opens the
September number of 13/acke,4oodi's Magazine with a capital
descriptive accourit of"I Diainond-J)igging in South Africa."
II Thle Sangs ani Bailads of Fife " are adequately treated
l)y il'nea4 Mackay. "Across lannocli Moor andIl 'U
Pythagorean Friend o re excellent short staries. Moira
O'Neill cleverly ar gues for Il Macbeth as the Celtic Typeý."
The other muatter of this sterling aid magazine is quite up
ta the mark.

BRET lIARTE continues bis sprigbitly serial, Il A First
Famnily of Tasajara," in the September number of Mac-
inillaèts Magazine. C. J. Hamilton preHentsi a vivid and
synpatbetic pen picture of that illustrious thoîigh once
despised reformer and teacher, II Henri Pestalozzi," whose
life was so pathetically epitamized lnuIl bis own imniortal
words .1 lived like a beggar ta teacb beggars ta live like
nmen.'" Arthur Montefiore gives a short description of
IlFruit-Growing in Florida." It i8 not surpris4ing we 8up-
pose, in an nge wben gaitbling is s0 fashianable, ta find an
article on "lThe Humours of Baccarat," thougb we fail ta
detect in it either Iiterary or moral benefit. Professor
Stackley's "lA Sermon in Rouen" is a brigbt touch of
Frencb life. Alan Adair tells welI "The Story af an Oak
Tree," and W. P. J. closes the number witb a pleasant
deliverance an tbe subject af I"The Great Work," ini
literature.

TnE IVetminster Rteview for September opens with a
brigbt and well-written article on l"The Italian Minists-y";
its peu pictures of Di I4udini and tbe prominent members
of the Italian Cabinet are admirable. Edimund R. Spear-
man writcs very ably under tbe caption IlEve's Mission " ;
on Il Eve dans l'Humanité,," by tbat brilliant Frenchwomnan,
Maria 1)asraismes. C. H. d'E. Leppington treats of a
question af to-day in IlSide Ligbts on the Sweating
System." In bis article on " The Maîthusian Doctrine,"
Mr. A. J. Ogilvy is goad enougb ta tell us that be bas
presented Ilsome points tbat, sa far as 1 know, are new?"
Under IlHodge," Mr. J. J, Davies writes knowingiy of
the Englisb farm labourer. William Scbooling, F.R.A.S.,
contribu tes ably ta popular science in discussing the pro-
gress af "Telescope and Camera," and Randolph Lee
introduces an aid favourite in his article an that literary
nimrod, Il Christapher Narth."

PROFESSaa TYNDALL'S very able and very instructive
article on the IlOrigin, Propagation, and Prevention of
Pbtbisis," opens the Fortniglîtly Beview for September.
IlL')weil and His Poetry " aré treated by Sidney Low
witb fine critical ablity and generous warmtb. Frederic
Harrison fallows with a scbolariy and grapbic "l Survey of
the Thirteenth Century." William Archer, undçr I"A
Pessimist Playwrigbt," gives a iiterary estimate of the
alleged Beigian Shakespeare, Maurice Maeterlinck, and bis
lauded play, "lLa Princesse Maleine," together witb
extracts from the tragedy sho'wing Maeterlinck's
curiaus literary farmn and bis curt yet pithy dialague.
KarI Blind entertains tbe archoeologist witb "lA Grock
,Explorer of Britain and the Teutonic Nortb." Francis
Adams' article, "lSocial Life in Australia," 18 very good
reading, and if the reader longs for lighter matter Profes.
sor Svmonds and the editor provide it respectively in

Swiss Atbletic Sparts " and the stirring western stary,
"A Triptych."
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TUHE WEE~
LITERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

CÂMRN SYLVA-Queen Elizabeth of Roumania-is
reported to hc dangerously ilI in Venice.

JULIEN GORDON bas prepared a thoughtful papor for
the Octobor Lipp'incolt's ontitled Il bcalthy Hbromnes."

CHIARLOTTE BIMIiDEN-TTEFINE intends to publisb the
ltters wbicb ber famous brother, Ileinrich Homne, addressed
to ber.

TirOMAS HUIJOIES bas written an introduction for the
English edition in one volume of Lowell's pooms, whicb
Macmillan is about to bring ont.

MRS. GRAIIANI R. TomsoN is making a collection of
ail the best cat poems in the English language. Mr.
Artbur Tomson will illustrate it.

Miss HILDEGARDE HAWTHORNE, granddaugbter of
Nathaniel and daugbtor of Julian, bas written a stnry
wbicb the 1-larpers will soon publisb.

W. W. STORY, the well-known United States literary
scuptor, wilI contribute theoIlCorso of Rome " to the
October number of 8Scribner's Magazine,

FREEMIAN, the historian, wbo is perbaps the bost
informed student of the Eastern Question in the world, is
preparing an article for the 1ormrn, on IlThe Peace of
Europe."

SWINBUitNE bas written for the October Forumt an
article giving bis estimato of a number of minor English
poots, and Arcbdeacon Farrar contributos I An English
'rribute to Lowell."

Mit. CRAVEN LANGSTRO'ru BETTS, of New York, bas a
Persian love poem in press of Welsh, Fracker and Com-
pany, of that city called "lThe Perfume Ilolder," over a
tbousand linos in length, and rendered in Cliaucorian
Pentameter.

ANEW montlily magazine dovoted to the discussion of
Social and economic questions, and the advancement of
the organization of cbarity, te ho called the C'karitie8
kevieiv, will miake its appearance on November 1. It will
be publislied by the Critic Company, New York.

Mit. WEDWOîtTîr WAosWOwruI, one of tbe best known
of Amnerican landscape paintors îand water-colourists, bas
just issued, througb the presH of D. Lotbrop Company,
an exquisite collection of bis own pictures and versos
urîder the title, "lLeaves Froîn an Artist's Field Book."

A MAvSiE man is Mr. Chbarles Godfrey Leland,
now writing of I-tans B3ritmian," then studying palmis-
try, again translating Gerrnan poctry into graceful Englisb
verso, arîusion im self withî wood-carving, studying folk-
lore, establish ing, art scbools, or camping with, gypsis.-
11arper 's Bazar.

BARRETT BROWNING, son of Rlobert an<l Elizabeth
Browning, lives i a palace in Venice, 'mnd is a painter am
well as a sculptor. Hlis homne is filled witb the furniture
and books whiclm bis illustrious fathor and mother used,
and on the walls bang their portraits takon at difl'erent
poriods in their lvs-lre' Weekly.

Mits. ELIZAITIH STUJART'I'PlÎiglî's WARD bas recently
conîpleted a biography of lier late father, Prof. Austin
Pbelps, wbicb will bo publisbied at an early date by the
Scrjb)nomst. An interesting feature of the book is the
autobiographical matter relating to Prof. Pbclps' youth
and early manbood.

MAX O'RELL's new volume of travols called "A French-
man ini America " will be published by the Casseîl Pub-
lisbing Company, New York, late in October, who also
announce "lThirty Vears of Wit," by Il El Perkins,"
wbicb wiII probably bo one of the most popular books of
humour ever published in the UJnited States.

Mi. AUSTIN I)oîsoN bas enîarged and re-writton the
biographical study cf lHogarth, which ho prepared for the
Great Artists Serios somo ton years ago. The new edition
will ho laborately illustratod, and will appear early in the
faîl. Mr. Dobson is also editing Goldsmith's "lCitizen of
the World " for the Templd Library, published in America
hy Macmillan and Company.

Mit. PiNciuEs, of the British Museum, i to write for
the i'xpoitery Times a sieries of articles dealing witb the
Old Testament and the Cuneiform Inscription. He will
go over the whole field of digcovery in this department,
incorporating and correcting Schrader's lateat edition, and
aduing tbe new material which bas been made available
since it was published.

ID. LoTîTuol COMP'ANY have in press for immediate
publication a now edition of Miss E. E. Brown's IlLife of
James Russell Lowell" This new edition, wbich will ho
both timcly and welcomo in view of the poet's recent
death, wil ho increasAd by the addition of three chapters
of uew niatter bearing on Mr. Lowell's life and work, and
briuging the volume up to the time of bis decease.

WoLO'rT BALEtSTIER, who bas collaborated witb IRud-
yard Kipling in the new novel wbich the Century wilî
puhlisb, is a young American now living in London. Ho
is a writor and a business man as well, being a member
of the recently organizcd firmn of Heinemnann, sud Balestier,
of Leipsic, wbich is publising a series of copyrigbted
Englisb and American novels on the continent of Europe
ip the fashion of the Tauchnitz editions.

THE Century bas had in preparation for a year or two
a series of illustrated articles on "lThe Jews in New York,"
writton by Dr. Richard Wbeatley. They deal witb nîany
phases of the subject, incîuding occupations, festivals and
feasts, family life and customs, charities, clubs, amuse-
monts, education, etc. Dr. Whcatley bas gatbcred the
matorials for these papers in long and close study, and ho
bas had the assistance of sevoral well-known Hebrews.

A CIRcUMSTANCE of unique intorest in the literary and
dramatic world was the successful début of David Christie
Murray, the novelist, botb as drarnatist and actor at the
Globe Theatre, London, on the evoning of August 27.
Murray's play is entitled IlNed's Cbum." Lt is a story of
Australian life, and aIl the critics agree that the author
ilemenstratos unusual dramatic talent, wbile bis abilitios
as an acter are far above the average of the actors of the
English speaking stage.

MESSES. HOUGITTON, MIFFLIN AND COMPANY announce
"The Works of Oliver Wendell Hoîmes," new large-

paper edition in thirteen volumes ; also new Riverside
Edition, in thirteon volumes ; IlAbraham Lincoln," an
essay by Carl Scburz, with a new portrait of Mr. Lincoln
" The Divine Comedy of Dante Alighieri," translated by
Charles Eliot Norton, Professer of the History of Art in
Harvard University, witb notes, in three volumes; "The
History of Historical Writing in America," by J. Frank-
lin Jameson, Professer of history in Brown University,
sixteen me., $ 1.25 ; I"Letters of Lydia Maria Cbild,"
with a biographical introduction by J. G. Whittier, an
appendix by Wendell Philîips, and a portrait. New cdi-
tien.
Tt? the Editor ol thie Tribune

Sin,-The newspapers are full of tributos te Mr. LowelI
-scholar, peet, statesman ; may 1 offer, in bis mevmory, s
tribute te the gentleman? More than tbirty yvars ago a
party of Harvard fresbmen were geing from Cam bridge te
Boston in a herse-car. Mr. Lowoll was aIse a passenger.
Somnewbere along the way there enterod the car a woman,
oId and poorly dressed. The seats were ail taken, but net
one of the young cubs stirred. Mr. Lowell quietly rose
and insistod upon the woman taking bis seat. One, at
least, of thoso fresbmen bas nover forgotten the rebuke.

A COUNTîîv RECToît.
Stockbridge, Mass., A ug. 14/, 189)1.
THlE Alliena',um says :"I We hear that tlhe India Oiice

authorities contemplate making search among the archives
of Lishen for documents and records wbich wiIl throw
light on the period of the Portuguese ascendancy in India
-a poriod wbich is very meagrely represontod by such
documents as came into the hands of the East India Com-
pany, and have been since preserved. There is understood
te ho a good deal cf material among the State papors at
Lishon for tbe carlier bistory of Western domination in
India, and the Keeper of the Records at the India Office
is te visit Lishon shortly for the purpose cf examining
and making copies of the more important documents bear-
ing on the subject.

PROFESSOn MARLTIN HERîTZ, of Breslaw, bas taken the
initiative in an enormous enterprise of a philological study
cf Latin. Moniiosen, Vabben and Diels bave studied the
question with hitu. The intention i te compile a historical
dictionary of the Latin language, in wbicb each word will
ho traced from its enigin, and conducted througb its varia-
tiens of meanings te the L-ttin root, inclusive. Lt is esti-
mated that the work will consist cf ton quarto volumes
each containing 1,200 pages, and the preparation will take
about eigbteen years. Fifty savants will bave in charge
the collection of the' documents, wbich ton other distin-
guished Latinists will reduce te writing. The expense is
estimated by Mr. Hertz at 500,000 marks ; by the Aca-
demy cf Berlin at 1,000,000 marks ($125,000 and $250,-
000), wbicb will ho covered by the Prussian State.

W4LTER BESANT telîs the following gbost story frein
bis own experienco, the scene being an old inn in North-
umberland : I drove back and spent the evening alone
in my inn, reading certain bocks cf the Queen Anne time,
and at eleven o'clock wcnt off te bed. My reom was a
very old room, and the inn iteelf was at least tbree bun-
dred yesrs old. AIl tbis is introduction in order te Show
you wby tbe tbing that I saw teck the shape tbat it did.
For in the middle cf the night I weke suddenly and sat up
startled. I found the room perfectly ligbt; the door,
wbich 1 hsd locked, flew open, and there walked in three
ladies, dressed in the Qucen Aune costume, witb the
pretty old stiff cardboard ornamnent cf the bead sud every.
tbing. Nover before bad 1 understood how beautiful was
the Queen Anne dress. The ladies Sitting down on chairs
round the fire (wbich was now burniug merrily) began te
,talk, but I know net what they said. Suddenly-it shames
me te confese the tbing-J was seized witb a horrid ter-
rer. J leaped freim the bed, pulled baclr the curtains sud
pulled up the blind. It was about three in the merning,
sud twiligbt. Thon I turued te my visitors ; they slowly
faded away."

WE sîeep, but the loom cf life neyer stops; aud the
pattern wbicb was wesviug wben the sun went down is
weaving when it comes up to-morrow.-Henry Ward
Beeclîer.

THE love cf study, a passion which derives great vigour
from enjoyment, supplies each day, each heur, witb s per-
petual round cf indepeudent sud rational pleasure.-
£dward Gibbon.
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RKADINGS FRQM OUBliT LITERA TUR8,.

TIIE FLEPIIA.;T'S SAGACITY.

A WRITER in the Illusiratecl Aln'rican sY, that ifl
work wbich requires the application of great strength
combined with good j ud gment the elephant is supre'n'-'
but as a more puller and hauler he is flot of great valule.
In piliog logs, for example, the creature soon learfis the
exact manner of arranging t hem, and will Place thein
upon each other with a regularity flot to beexcelled bY Il
human workman. Sir Emerson Tonnent, in his work 011
(Joylon, mentions a pair of elephants who used te o"ie
their wood-piles to a great height by rollîng the 10gs up
an inclined plane of sloping beams. The saine writer
once riding nesr Kandy, toward file scene of the maSsar
of Major Davies' party in 1803. 11e heard a queer 0n
in the jungle, like the repetîtion, in a hoarse anid discD;
tented tone, of the ejaculation of , -(Jrmpb, urmph.1d
Presently a taile elephant hove in sighit, unaCOfPanie
by any attendant,.lHe was labouring painfullY to carry 8
heavy beami of timber whicbho balanced across bis tUsks'
but, the patbway being narrow, ho had to keep his head
bont in a very uncomfortable posture to permittobr
don to pass endways, and tho exertion and incoflvOenn
combined led hitu to utter the dissatisfied noise wbhich hsd
frigbtened the horse. When the creature saw the hoe
and rider haIt, ho raised his head, reconnoitered tbenm for
a moment, and thon he flung down the tituber', ilorouglly
apprcciating the situation, and pushed himself backward
among the bushwood so as to leave a Passage for the
horse. But as the borse did not avail itself Of the
patbway, the elephant impatiently thrust himsolf deeper
into the jungle, ropeating bis cry of Il Urmnpb1" ybut lu
voice moant to invite and encourage. Still the herSe
tremblcd, and the rider, anxious te observe tho ingtiuce
of the two intelligent creatures, forbore any interferece
with them. Again tho elephant wedged hisclf fartbel
in among the trocs and waited for the horso to Passe
after the horse had donc so timidly andi tremî>lingîlY, th"
wisc creaturo stooped, took Up his heavy burdOil ,Dad,
balancing it on bis tusks, resuined his route, boarseîl
snorting bis discontcnted grunt as tbefore.-~Sciefle

AN ANTIQUAIIIAN FINI).

AN antiquarian find which will excite intel'Ost ai1 0ve
Europe bas Iatcly been made in lloevernose peat bog,f
Hobro in Jutland, Aalborg Amit. Tho objects arecal0
silvor, tbo principal piece boing a very large basin,
whicb have heon fastened pltso ivrbm o. o
witb figures of mon, women and animnaIs. Te bas'1

twenty-six Danisli inches in diameter, but scarce lit
inches bigh. One or two pieces are apparentlv artil1g;
but it i hoped they wilI turn up wbon the mess g n
utely cxamincd. The eye- bobs of the figures areca
ompty, but had evidently bden filled witb colouredgS
One of the plates, whicb is nearly se-venteen inchos loogt

Onie
shows warriors, with belniets anîd other ornaieints« ther
figure is a god with a whtwl at his side, and on ane0 .
are two lephants. A third shows a lorne d in a1
ting posture witb bis legs crossed orientalwîse AilteS
bave apparently notbing to do with Northern intbl9
as was at first supposed. The wbolo, tiîmd bas .. w rea.ccS
the Danish National Museumn, and w(- sec that theso P' 0 jc
belong to the god-lore of the (iallic peoples. The
witb the wheel, for instance, is the GalIic sun god .0 jd
wbole is the work of a Gallic artist at that earlY pri
whon tbe Roman and Gallic peoFles first cameoi COftae
Allowing timne for theso tbings to wander sO far ri rd ,'t
date would seem to be, as regards DenmarkZ, the 18iso1ïo
tury before Christ. Other things belonging tothis
group bave been found previously in tbis countrY«bu
total weight of precious moetal bitherto exhuinied 8abu
twonty Danish rounds-The itcadleiy.

MOUNTAIN CROWS.
Tiii carioncros i Swizeranddo nt c., eaTuE arron row inSwizeranddo ot e gh

the larger, luxuriant valîcys, wlhere they are taille 'rofl"j
and will sit in a fruit troc and croalc within a do-le"l yar
of the observer. One nover gets such close looks at cro
in England (unless a uk chance witb the gin bas bel,1

bad), and the sight is interesting. On the boWO fi11d the
as far as the woods of deciditous trocs cxtcnid, we id 1i
jay perhaps a little tamer than at home, for eef
keeper seeka to nail bis bead over the doorwaY,.bthe 0 A

hopnhaîf-flitting among the leafy branches in te kS
famniliar way. Wlierc a rusbing stream bas 1ts'bsW10
bordoed with scattercd brushes the jay pushes its hva g
into the pastures abovo; but bushes and cver b0~i

eoI0V to
have. 1 once saw a magpic at a considerable elhia t
(about 3,500 ft.) ; ho flitted up out of a littie erG dae,
the back of a châlet. Bu. on ascending a few 0 01 o
foot higher than this we come to the summer quarteasOO0
another crow. The nut-cracker in the breediflg -se009
loves the bigher pin woods, where occasions1 birudi0.
and caîl, and perbaps the tinkle of cow belîs frOoi 5Oo
tant alp, are the only sounds ; wbere the tal Pind 0 0CI
tered on the grassy lope at the odge of the wood ai'910feo
in sweeping boughs to the ground. The nutecike0kd
to sit on the top of a vine, and if you are above it yi
get a fair view with the glass of bis short, rather b e
form ; bis blackish plumage, boldly spotted witb
merely looks grey in the distance.
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IN ABSENCE.

MIy love is far away f rom mie te-niglit,
Oh spirits of sweet peace, kind destinies,
Watch over lier, and breathe upon lier eyes;

eeP near to lier lit every liurt's despite,'
That no rude care or noisomne dream atlright.

S0 let lier rest, so let lier sink to sleep,h
41S littie cloucis that breast the sunset steep

Merge and meit out into tlie golden light.

'Y lOv- is far away, and 1 amn grown
-4. very child, opprussed with formless giooms,

Soute Shadowy ýsadness witli a naine unknown
llaunts the chili twiliigt, and these sulent rooms

8senl with vau fears and dini regr-ets akitir,
Loiesetule and strange atnd empty without lier.

MENTAL OVER-PtESSU1tE.

As the school season approaclies, the subject of mental

Oeeýrssure becomes important enougli net only forconsial deration but for scientific investigation.CQ8apacity of the child, the number and nature of the
lietse and especially the iength of the rucitations, are

res u wich ouglit not to bu zoverlookud or bu left te the
ditri 01 of educators. That mucli can be gained by

5pientl study of over-pressure la shown by a paper
r. byl. urgenstein, of Vienna, bu fore the Congres

Fi ygîene in London, upon "lThe Working Curve of an
41ur."j The writer liad for lis ojuct the study of tlie

Zitl Power of children, and lie arranged his experiments
Powhel view to demonstrating the fluctuations of brain

,lu1 chldren during onueliour's occupation with a
hnil subject. Simple addition and multiplication sums

glî9ven te two classes of girls, of an average age of
eVen Yearg and elevun years and ten montlis, and0 two08sof boys, of tlie average age of tweive years and twe

lOlt5 and thirteen years and onueinontli. After ten
ol~Iwrk the suaits were taken away froin the dhildren ;

rtse of ten minutes the work was resumed, the

tttiOtriods of work. The resuits were interesting.
135g t elole experirnent the 1632 children worked out

O fgures, makimy' 6,504 miistakes. IL was found
5 the number of mnistakes increased ln the different

r1dàand that during the third pericd the quality of
cor -ia at the lowest. The general resuit sliowed,

Ile n te the investigator, that Ilchildren of tlie agea
t ecome fatigued in thrue quartera of an liour ; that
07' allie uaterial is gradually exhausted ; that the
41 e f work- graduaiiy diminishes to a certain point
11g the third quarter of the liour, returning, with

> ~ed force at the fourtli quarter." The recommendation
tde that ne scliool lesson sliould iast longer tlian
* re.qus o5 f an hour, and should bu foilowed by a

&tter Of an hour's rest. Such a study is of especiai4f a t te beginning of tlie school year. Children are
ri2 reprimanded for inattention wlien they are over-

)and are spurred forward wliun their minda need
*", Mental ovr-pressure " is the usual result.-

Jrnal.____

TIIEEARTII'5 CItUST.

QIJES'riox of considerable importance te scientiste,
flOne~ about whicli there lias long been a grent difference

torrisn i that which relates te the composition and
%L erstture of tlie oarth's crust. This suject lias recently

terectd the attention of both Britisli and Amierican scien-
i~ht the conclusionsi which liave been drawn froin the

%kd tgatiens into this sulject have been aliiost as diverse
S as the scientists whc have conducted the
tte lowever mucli may bu known about the eartli's

41tOday, it is certain that mnucli more rernains te bu

Y eredefore any reliable data can bu secured whÎcli
petbttle the question under dispute. It lias been deemed

tc by nîiany comimentators on this question that
'gltti t lbe learncd from deep boring ivith a diamond

hit drill capabile of yiolding a solid cere for examina-
% ut it slieuld bu rcmembered that the deepest boring

h el as been made up te the present tinte was under-
lite e t Schiadabaclî near Leipsic, and that the dril unk

fol!Irther than 5,7410 fuet froni the surface, while
e.d.85 aim te bu able te find on the eaî'th's surface

j 0 8t rata whicl imst have lain at onu time '20,000 feet
dîpý The borings near Leipsic, se far front aettling the

qiquestionu in regard te the composition and tem-
ýtteOf thei earth's crust, seemn rather te have set afloat

Llt ttde ef new guesses, whicli have apparently merely
it elof novelty te command tliem te serieus con-

Yet it seems that the time sliould bu nuar at
h~Weimodern science sliould bu able te settie soe-e

ýefi nlXite in regard te the characteriatics cf the eartli's
St ath, interier cf the eartli a pent up resurvoir cf

i 5atdgasea or a whirling sua cf moiten mutais ?
%lt sat Ileast onu eminent EÈngliali scientist asserts,
j Itnpenetrabie aoiid 1'H ow tbick is the worid's

411 l it 9.0miles, 80 or 8,000 ? low bot is it at
di asace below the surface cf the eartli 1 Is it

le great te aliow the existence cf any forma cf

~{t1e, or is the heat, >as some assert, as intense as
tesun itself ? These and many more questions

it li forthe next generation te soivu and explain
Nýe7,The task will bu at Ieast an interesting and

ta'.' nby'ot an easy one for future giciettiats. -Be8tcu,

AUGIJST WILt) FLOWERS.

IN August mest cf the wild flowerH cf bedge and field
are generally over, but it is a late season, and we are stili,
according te the caiendar cf the flowers, lu mid July. 1
miade a note to-day cf some still flourishing in our deep
lanes and on the open mioor. 1 found? the blue sheep's
bit, Hometirnes calhed a sceazbius, but 1 believe it does net
own cousinship with that more iordly flower ; it la grow-
in- and blossomiing in every hedge. Beside it every-where is the tail fox-glove, now, however, breaking down
in its staik and bereft cof nost cf its biossom :the wood
sage flowcrîng witli its yellowîsli green bunch of little
blossoms ; the purple knapweed with a flower like the
thistle ; among the flowers are arcady lying the black
seed pods ; tlie lawkweed in twc or three varieties ; the
bedstraw witli its white blossonîs lu wouderful profusion;
the white starwort, a smalier kind of stitchwort, very
pretty ; the stcnecrop cevering the boulders witli pink
leaves 'and starry tiowers, white and pink ; the yellow
tormentilla, aIse star-shaped, that gre ws with equal fiee-
dont in liedge and on heatli ; the blue vetcli growing te
the size cf a bush ; the milfoil or yarrow; the St. Johin's
wort-did one uver soe a prettier bhossom I-a yehlow
flower with its strong straiglit stamens tipped with scar-
lut ; the lierb Ilobert-you flnd this plant in Auguat,
semetimes green cf leaf and plik cf biosaonm, sometimes
crimson ail over-a splendid generous crimscn-crimsen
leaves, crimson stalks, and crimsen apikes, the glery cf the
liedge ; nothing in rural England is prettier than the
crimscu hue cf the herli Robert ; thie wound-wort, with
its purpie buncli of blossom ; the red robin or campion;
the pretty basil, witli its iip-sliaped flowers and its large
leaf ; the wild raapberry ; the wihd strawberry ; the
bird'a foot trefoil and the yellow vetcling, s0 mucli aike
te the untutored eye as te seem the same plant ; the pink
wiilow lierb, whicli shows its best when the long seed vus-
sels have burst open and are exposing the luffy white
threads within ; the honeysucklu, grcwing everywliere in
asteunding luxuriance ; the penuywcrt, ita long staik fur-
nished with greeniali white bloasoma liku a small foxglovu ;
the purpie bugle; the vaierian, ita flowers wenderful fer
the briglituesa cf their pink and white ; the brook lime,
growing in moist places-every long brandli laving its
littie blue flower at the end cf it ; the tiny forget nie-net,
whcse blue la suruly levelier than auy other cf that col-
our cf myriad sliades ; onu flcwer alone cornes near it
in colour-the tiny beg liarebell, which grows on the lieath,
nestling in the shade cf the boulders ; clover everywhere ;
long rushes, each with a flower in the middle, as if trans.
flxed ; beside them, the delicate lady.furn ; apearwert, like
buttercup, but for its Sharp long leaves ; the aIder shrub
beside the ditch; ragwort just beginning ; fuma cof uvery
kind ; white eyebrigt ; purpie heatli, new beginning ;
the grey and lilac heather stili in bud. Is net this a
goodly flower show te note and catalogue ail in a single
walk cf two heurs among the lanes ?- Waller Be8ant, in
Manchester E.xaminer.

AN AUTIIOLS' CLUB.

MR, WALTIER BESANT'S idea of an " Authors' Club"
seems ikely to have somne practical outcome, af ter ail. le
is anxious to create Il what is called a first-class club on
the level, say, of the Garrick, the~ Savile, of the Arts, of
whîch tha irst condition of inieiîîership shall bosomne
connection with literary ife." With this object in vîew,
lie recently éalled a meeting of iiterary inen at which
certain resolutions were agreed to. Lt was decided, among
other things, that dramnatists, journalists, authors of papers
in reviews and mlagazines, editors of perioclicalH and others
sbould bu admissible to membeýrsiip-as also Il that the
new club should bu one in whicli the social attractions
should at iuast equai those of any other club inLuLidoti,"
and that it sliould be Il one of reasonable charges and
reassonable living." I t has net yet been docided whethur
or no to admit ladies to meubership. \Ve fancy tîtat Mr.
Besant himself would like themi to share the privileges of
the club with the maiee iumbur8 of the profession. But
in any case ladies will bu adritted on ladius' iiighits andI
on ladies' afternoons, as well as to the concerts or enter-
tainments organized by the committee ; and, if they are
flnally debarrud froin membership of the A.uthors' Club,
Mr. Besant hopes to establish an Authors' b1use, whicli,
lie thinks, will bu especially useful to them.

IPUBLISHED THIS DAY.

A New Novel by the auther of '" Mr. ksaac-s," " sraciie,ýca,» etc.,

THE WITCH 0F PRAGUE,
A FANTASTIC TAL.E,

1;y K 31-le 10 Y C leA WVF 0IeC1,
NVith 111uStr:ttiut bY W. J. IIENNIC>,Y. - IJB,('10111, .00.

NOW READY.

F. Marion Crawford' s New Novel
TIIE WITCII OF PRAGUE,

A 1ATATCTALE,

By Y. MA 810N CRAWFORD,

B y 111,7 A ME A UTJIORe.

KHALED;

F. MARIOlN fRAWFI1RI1'ARAEOFlAII,...us .mu..% l t ivwu I R âJ v~

NEW NOVEL.

"'THE WITOH 0F PRAGUE'
15 SQ REALIRKA B/E A BWOJ<AS
TO BE CEP TA JN 0F A S W/DE A
POPUL-AlITY AS AN>' 0F f/S PRE-
DEGESSOles. T/JE E I-EEST 'IN-
IERE-,ST FOR MlOS T REAI)ERS
W/ILL LIE- IN ITS DEJ/,,IONST/&j-

T/ON OF T/JE L ATES T IfVEýLA -

TIONS 0F /IYP.NO TIC SC/ýENCE.
. .BUT 'THE WITCH OF

PRAGUE' 15 NOT MEREL Y A
STR/JfING EXPOSITION 0F T//E
FAlR-REA GIIING POSSIBIL I IES OF
A NE IV SCIENCE,; IT /5 A RO-
AIA4zCE OF SINGULAR I)APING
ANVD POVER.'LLordoît Academy.

THE W ITCH 0F PRAGUE,
By the author cf" Mr. Isaacs,"- Saracinesca,"

"Khaled.'" Etc., Etc.

PRIIJE, - NIE DOLLAR.

MACMILLAN & Co.,

- al2mo, cloils, b I*5

"Tho, gorgeotmst ,o ad iinlagury of theMoiita,,, aod,,o religion i,
apleidi(II l tflhed, antd tlio.40r,,,,,tttic cletoonts tiat tare ,Ho 8sontial to
mii Arabis,, tale lhave rarely boa,, soo uci-tiiigly, îlo loligltflllly, worke,(t
upm for thoe entortainuiient of love ro nna otnlieJu'~t

F. MARION CRAWFORD'S NOVELS.
UNIFORM EDITION.
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S'MOZEIS B-3r R I1.E'JZI Isi

LIFE'S HANDICAP,
B Y R UD YA RD KIPLING .

Author tof "1Plain, Tales fn,,,, tho Ilills, "" Thie Liglit tiat Failed."

I 2111., $1 00.

* The fncatc,- part of t/,tse stories are tv Pub1nihd for-theirs
tinte.
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SOI ENTIPHJ AND SAN[TAIIY.

AT the Frankfort electrical exhibition
there is au interesting feature in tlîe shape
of a series of arc lampe eupported on a
revolving drumn. '[hu lampei are kept buru-
ing in epite of the movement, sud the device
je said to be especially valuable for team-
bouts, locomotives and ightbougse.

OAK tituber loses about eue-fifth of its
weight iu cearoning, aud about one-third its
weight in becoming dry. Graduai drying
aud cuaoning are consitlered the most
favounable te the durability aud trength
of tinîber. Kilu drying je particulariy ser-
viceable for boardesud piece cf semal
dinmensions, aud unless performed slowly le
apt te cause cracks aud impair the stnength
of the wood. If tmber of large dimensions
be immersed in water for somte weeke, it is
improved, and je lese hiable te warp aud
crack iu ceasoning.-Scientifie American.

PHZOTOGRAPHY on a black background je
a subject that is attracting much attention
uewadaye, while the curieus recuite obtained
by double exposures in conuectien with it
are constantly being ebown. A rather
startling picture feund in La Nature shows
an artiet juggliug with hie owu head and
pbotograpbing bimeelf. Te get a suitable
background, in order that the buet may be
degraded on the black, has itherto been the
difflculty. The artiet in question, however,
bas discovered that the night's darnese
frorn a window or door makes as black a
backcground as could be desired, whiie the
flash ligbt admits cf the making cf any
exposure in front of it. When the door je
used the model je placed face to the appar-
atue, a ittle back cf the embrasure, and the
igbt je fiashed at the side. A deep, black

sbadow, prjecting behind the sitter, gives
the desired black background.

Tusp Pacific Post Telegrapb Company
lately had a gathering cf some 500 gueste
at the opening cf a new telegraph office in
San Francisco. After shortly describing
the varicus instrumente, the superintendent
said hie waa cften asked how long it tock te
toIegrapb to different places and get a reply.
He would, therefore, ncw seud telegrame te
Portand, New York, Washington, Seattle,
Tacoma, Canso (Nova Scotia), and London,
eîîquirng about the weatber. The first
reply camne from Portland iu 3 minutes,
IlWeather fine "; the next freni New York
in 3 minutes 10 seconds, "Misty sud
warm "; Washington in 3 minutes il
seconde, I" Misty and wartn "; Seattle in 3
minutes 21 seconds, IlMiety sud caîm ";

Tacoma iin 3 minutes 28 seconds, IlMisty,
ceol, and caini"; Canso (Nova Scotia) in 4
minutes 20 seconds, Il Cld sud misty "i;
while the auswer "lMisty and cold " came
from London in 6 minutes 22 seconds.-

Electrician.

"German
Syrup"

Here is an incident frein the South
.-Mississippi, written iliiAp1 ril, i1890,
just after the Grippe liad visitC(l that
country. " I ani a fariner, oue cf
those wlîo have to rise early and
work lte. At the beginning of last
Wimter 1 was ou a trip te the City
of Vicksburg, Miss. ,where 1 got well
dreiiclied in a slîower. cf rmin. I
weut honte and wvas soon after seized
withi a dry, hackiing cough. Trhis
grew worse evcry day, unitil I had
toe ek relief. I consulted Dr.DIixon
who bas sixîce died, and he told rue
te get a bottie of Boschee's German
Syritp. Meantinie my cougli grew
worse and wonse anxd then the Grippe
caine along and I cauglit tat aise
very severcly. My condition then
conipelled nie te do soimetliing. I
got two bottiesof Germnan Syruip. I
beganl usinig thein, and beforc taking
maucli of the second bottle, I was
entircly clear cf the Cougli thatbhad
hung to mie so long, the Grippe, and
alits bad effects. I feit tip-tep and
bhave feit that way ever since."
PFrprTzJ.BRIALS, Jr., Cayuga, Hines
Co.. Miss.0

IN November next there will be held, at
the Crystal Palace in London, an interna-
tional exposition of electricity, wbich will
last several months. [t was projected ýin
coneequence of the successf ni one held at
Vienna, and will be eubject to the same
conditions. The objecte exhibited wilI be
;received from October 12 to November 3,
and the arrangements m ust be complote by
the 6th of November.--Paris La Nature.

Tiie orgin of vegetable 111e on the globe
presente as many difficulties as the study
of the birthplace of man. Sir Edward
Forbes, many years ago, propounided a
theory of I"numereus centres of creation "
-a theory that bas met witb more or less
favour. Lyeil and Darwin seem to haveý
entertained some such views. Prof essor
Macoun inclines to the belief that the plants
of North America had tbeir original home
in the north, and that ail the flora which we
find only in a foseil condition originated in
the saine manner, in one spot in the north-
ern regions, and have migrated southwardly.
.- New York Inde pendent.

FROm a rr'cent issue of Nature we learn
that M. Raspail bas lately called attention
in the Zoiological Society of France te the
serions diminution of birds in that country
througb destruction of their nests. Sorne
insectivorous species are becoming very
rare, while the ravages of parasites on use-
ful plants are extending. Boys, of course,
do a great deal of the -iischief ; and of the
varieus animais which attack nests (the
equirrel, the hedgehog, the dormouse, the
n)agpie, etc.), M. Raspail regards the cat as
the worst offender. On a receutly weoded
property of about seven acres he observed
last year as follows : Out of thirty-seven
neets, carefully watched, only eigbt suc-
ceeded ; twenty.niue were destroyed, four-
teen of these by the cat, tbnugh effort had
been mnade te ward off this insatiable mar-
auder. On a large preperty in tbe centre
of a village tbe owner had about eigbty cats
annually caught in traps. The place having
lately changed bands, the gardenere esti-
mate that more than oe u udred uests were
destroyed last year, three-fourtbs of these
by cats. M. Raspail advocates a rigorous
application of the law for protection of
ineectiverousi species, the disqualification cf
the cat as a domestic animal, and the giving
of prizes te foresters and others for des-
truction cf ail animais wbich prey on eggs
and young in the neet.

.TuE necessity cf devotiug te sleep several
heurs in each day, says the Lanet, is too
obvious te admit cf serious question. The
proper selection of these heurs is aise, for
those whe would proloug and usefully
emnploy life, a very needful consideration,
though its importance may te seine be les
evident. We have aIl met with porseus,
outside cf bospitals and of parliameut, wbo
do haîf or more cf their daily work after
nightfall, and sloop long ai ter earlier risiug
men are awake and busy. Some cf these are
wont te extol the cornfort cf their morning
slumbers. They describe as immense the
refreshment they receive from six or seven
heurs thue agreeably spent, and ne wonder,
for the sense of present satisfaction must be
very marked, and that for deflite reasons.
Man, in cenimon with mest cf the animal
creatien, bas accepted the plain suggestion
cf Nature that the approach of night should
inipiy a cessatien of effort. If be ignores
this principle bis werk is done againet in-
herited habit, aud, s0 far, with additioual
fatigue. It follewe, toc, from our ordinary
social cenditions, that he must use artificial
light, and susein its combustion at the coat
of bis own atmosphere. Naturally, there-
fore, when ho does rest, bis relief is in pro-
portion to hie wearinees. As i many other
cases, however, sensation is net hure the
meot reliable guide te judicious practice.
Establiibed custom affords a far truer in-
dicatien cf the method most compatible
witb bealtby existence. The case cf the
overworked and the invalid lends but a de-
ceptive colour te the argument cf the day-
light sleeper. In tbem excessive waste cf
tissue must be made goed, and sleep, always
toc scanty, is at any time useful for thie
purpose. For tho bealthy majority, hew-
ever, the old custom cf early rest and early
waking is certain te prove in future, as
returns of lougevity and common experi-
ence alike show that it bas proved in the
past, meet conducive te healthy and active
life.-Science.

A nESPATc11 from Dr. W. H. Burk, of
the Philadolphia Ledger, who accompanied
the Peary polar expedition, announces the
arrivai of theite at St. John's, Newfound-
land, on ber return voyage. Lieutenant
Peary, wbose leg bad been broken, was lef t
with bis wife and five companions in winter
quarters at McCormick's Bay, MurchîsoneH
Sound. Ail on board the KCite were well,
aud the scieutists brougbt homne with themn
large collections cf the fiera and fauna of
Groenland.

IN regard to the disease produciug or
pathogunic germe, cays the Sanitary Vew,
it is important te underetand what forces
or agencies will retard their multiplication
or % holly destrey them. In emergencie,
cbemistry iii resorted te and antiseptics and
disinfectants are employed, but in the pro.
per preveution of disease sucb emergencies
should net be allowud te arise. Sunlight,
pure air and tborough cleauliness are nat-
ural unemies te disease germs. Tbey can-
net fiourish where they have net their
proper food, aud that ie found in dampuess,
darkuese, mould and filth. Keep the habi-
tation fiooded witb cunehine and pure air,
keep away ail fltb and dampnes, and the
germe of disease will ind no foothold, no
nidus in which te breed, or food on which
te grow. Nature is struggling ail the time
to keep ber domain healtbful and a fit
habitation for man, but man shuts eut the
air and light, centaminates ail things about
him, aud disease je the reward cf bis reck-
lessnees and neglect. There is more healtîi
in a sunbeamn than in drugs, and more life
in 'pure air than in the physicians' ekill.
The sunlight may fade yeur parleur carpet,
but btter that than bave disease fade your
cheek. The wind may Iltan " and Ilfreckle "
the face, but it is better tanned and freckled
than thin and sallow. Help Nature te keep
your habitation healtbful hy aliowing ber
forces an opportunity to operate. Tbere is
more healtb about you than disease. Healtb
je man's natural condition,.lie bas te vie-
late some law before the penalty of disease
is iufiicted. lie can place about hua. sucb
conditions that disease-germe wiil invade
hie system, or he eau live amid eurround-
ingese pure that bealtb will blese bim botb
in bis freedom from physical ilis and in
tbe sweet censciousuese cf rigbt living.

TuE October Domestic Mont1iy wiil con-
tain, as a supplemeut, a handeome plate in
five colours, of some of the new fail faeb-
ions. These plates are very expensive, but
tbey wiil be a feature cf the Dome8tic
Mont hiy hereafter, and no change bas been
made in the subscription price. Ail the
popular departments cf the magazine are
retained and improved. The October num-
ber centaine over 150 illustrations, and is
as handeome a periodical as eue wouid care
te see. It is the most cemplete of the fash-
ion magazines, and it8satories and sketches
are alwaye readable. It je a constant won-
der hew the publiehers cau give so mucb for
se little money. It bas justly been called
the cheapeat good magazine publisbed. The
Domestic Monthdg is publiehed at 853
Broadway, New York, at $1.50 a year, post
paid, witb $1.00 wortb cf patterns toe very
subscriber.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S

OXYGENIZED EMULSION 0F PURES COD LIVER
OIL. If you have a Coug-Use it. For
sale by ail druggiots.

TulE eudden changes hiable at this season
re'sult in cold in bead, followed by catarrh
aud perbape consomuption and death if îlot
epeediiy treated. Nasal Balm ainicet in-
stantly relieves cold iu bead, and neve.r
fails to cure catarrh iu ite wcrst foa. It
bas cured thousands of others, it will cure
ycu. Seld by ail dealere or sent by mail on
receipt cf price (50c. or $1 a bottle). G. T.
Fulford & Co., Brockville, Ont.

AFTER aIl, the beet way te knew the real
menit of Hocd's Sarsaparilla, ie te try it
yourself. Be sure te get Hood's.

"IDeu'T CAnE To EAT."-It je with the
greatest confidence that Ilood's Sarsaparilla
je recommended for lese cf appetite, indi-
gestion, sick beadache, and similar troubles.
This medicine gently toues the stomach,
assiste digestion, and maires oe el"real
hungry." Pensons in delicate health, after
taking Hood's Sarsapanilla a few days, ind
themeelves longing for and eating the plain-
est focd witb uuexpected relisb.

if You WISh
To overerruhe that extrexse Tirer! Feeling, Or te build

ni) your appetite and urify your birsot, take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pusse-,sirsg the best knorwtî vegetabiJi8trrniran

alternativ.e proîrerties, it bis i ) l in aPerfecti3,

isatural way all tise eakene(l j 1rrts, Purfesd
proinsstes heaithy crculations of thebodad

,rrakesr yru feel real hutsgry.

For the Blood.

rrolito, April 18, 18"'
Hlaving tried lloo(rris Sarsai)ariliaI e

state that I1ihave foisnd it excellent. 1I haveIl

about 4 botties andi hav e proved tise virtue 1 fil fer

tise blood andsi aipetite. 1 have frund no eqttsi toit

aind ciseerfrlly recorsmensî it to otisers. .LAC
Engineer foir W. If. Bauflir, Nor. 80 ýVOîîingtÛn St'

WVest, Toronto.

Believes it Unsurpassed.

"Trsrrîtr, Aisil 17, 1891..

Frontmtsy owt5 expesience aisti frrrxflthe ePerî

ence osf others tri whioîs1 have recoislisended til'd
Sarsaîrarila, I hiave prosved it to be one 'if the bel'

blsîrsrsrifiers anti Sprisg ie iicifles extant-

believe

Hood S ar saparilta
trs he unsuri)sseri hy any sther retnedY O o
niarket."D. L JONEOS, 345 College Street, Trý

RA DWAY'S
READY RELIEF#

The Cheapest and Best M6dlICîl 8

for Family Use ln the Worid,
CURES %AND PIIEVRNTS

COLDS, 00-70, SORE TZ1ROâÂo'

ITEURALOZÂ H, OE 'OCO'

AOHEASTEMA~, IFatr

BPBr!.&EfNl'T, ;FLUE~ZI;ZA 0

tCURES THE WORST PAINS in frotitO00,
twerty minute-, NOT ONE H OUR eftclrj1fITi
this adverrisement neesi any one SUFFER

PI.INTERNALLY.

From 30 to 6o drop.s in haif a turisier 0Of w , ,
ira few monments, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sourr StO"'s
Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, NervoII>Ile>s ChOierg
Iessnes.., Sick IHeadache, iarrhoea, DysCftetvi.
Morbus Colic, Flatulency, -znd ai 'Il tetr~al ol

MALARIAýg.
ChilIs and Fever, Fever ani ~

Thre~.flt Conquered. wo ill
TIceintareuedial agent in tihe Ij0 a

cure fever andi agueand aliother malariour" b' Il
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S 111iLLS, soui

a.. RADWAV S REAI3Y RELIEF. g
Pmice tJ5c. pur bogie. Moi lhi ,%'

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparilian ResolveJit
A Sl'ICCIFIC FOR SCROFJLA.

Builds up the broken-down contitttion prsi
bloodi, re-toring lhealh ard vigor. Sold byru
ORi a boule.

Dr. RADWAY'SPILL
For D YM'I PSI A anrd for tere 0Ç,l.tt 1 

o
Oider.. of tire Stornach, Liver, BoweIs ConstîP

Biliiusness, FHeadaclie, etc Price %#a cents

DR. RADWAV & COT>OfîC

A Skin cf Beauty is a joy Fre

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD .IE

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BA"
ID ýb Renýsovckîe>

e

99 -5 ase, ,Bn mje ~er
Q.! 0, Jet r

SEP1'TM le2ti18.
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PROBLEM No. 601.
BIP. G .L. F.

BiLACKI.

SOLUTIONS 'LO PROBLEMS.

N o. 5 95.

White. Bliack.
1. Q Kil 1. Kx p
2Rt- B 3 +~ 2. K moves

3. Q mates
if . K-Q6

2. Q-B 1 2. ibes.
3 Rt-it 3 mate.

XVith other variationî.

No. 596.
Q-( Q5

ANSWVEîS TO COitlSISONIOENTSI.

I.X.L., Xindlsor. -lu 'ober if White pla 1. Q Q3Black wili answer P' x Kt ami there
i ate.

A Il C EVEU-1 \MOUS IEGHNCH.

p~ Ar. lively sîirîîîîsîî, with a pretO.y and verv olrrors îrating finish, f)iayed at the Cafe dle la Regenîce,
4t,81JoIue 3, 1891, h)etwveen Mi. (Cias. A. Maurian, of New Orleans, and Mr. C. W. May, ait Aitieri-

lluateur residing in Paris.
ALLOATE[t-TliSOlOLI.

)MtC. A. Mv,Uîîf AN

-Q 4

Mu. C. W. MAY.
Black.

P- K4
' ý: P

P- KKt 4
1' Kt 5
1J KRh3
K x Rt
P-( Q3
Kt- Q Il:3 (a)

Mit. C. A. MAURIIAN.

White.
9. B-Q B4 +

10. Castles
il. Q-(,)3
12. FK 5! (b)
13. BK Kt 3! (d)
14. B-K Rl 4()
15. B-B ;+!
16, P' x Kt iate !(h)

Mit. C. W. MAY-.
Black.

K Kt 2
Qx R P

Kt -B 3
KK KR4 (e)
Q-- 2 (c)
Q-K 1 (g)
Kt x B

NOTES.

1flavixig entered 111)01 the 7.PQ 3 defence, hie shouid have goDe on with the normai continis-
tle B-K 2; 9. 1, K 2, B x P () 10. P K Kt 3, Bl-Kt 4 ; 11. Casties, etc. There is Do

O t,'re as yet for tire (evelopiDOIlt ou the Q's wing.
(I) oe correct mulve, evitlently piayed wth an eye to the pretty possibilitios that resuit fromn hav-

ntheXvIlite p at K r'.
() WVficl oka ks nguiarly güonîf et irst hîneli, but
(a>')'urus out snguiariv f ad on accounit of this curions and seeinimîgiy unangwerable repdy.

(If iustoadl, 13. Q-Kt 4, White mates in threa by 14 R- B 7 (+). K-Rt ; 15. R-Q 7 (dis.+)
c4: 16. Il x P, mate !0f course the sanie mnate ensnes if 13. Q, or Rt x B.

(f) A luarkediy zealousi prelate in pressing fus attentions on lier Majesty!
pNir(9)11lie might have saved the mnate by giving his Qj for B hera by 14. Q-K 3, but that liaU heen. as

Cap,"Itai 0 MacKenzie was wont to say, "hbut a plunge of despair."
~>A higfly elegant and remarkahly curnons mate.-Neie Orkcass Tisîcs-Deynorref.

RUNAWAYS IMPOSSIBLE!
SAFETYIS THIS POSSIBLE? )=,

QUARANTEBD Wth the AUTOMATIO 8AFETY
BIT, any horSO Who over starts
ta run away, be ho vicious or
runnlng from fright, can be

wosThis ont stope Without inury to horse, or
UiWBitwthoutfis driver. HARD.MOUTHED or PULLINO herses

Icathercovering driven wth mae. Your horse CANNOT run
1Wa. 1. (5, '89. away wifh thf) AuOmiC Safety Bt.

Yen have a handsome hottm
hrfght and sprifed, that yewoniud

1RNAMENTAL li. to driye, but heu taie te, douaa

70 YDUR HORSE. y as nrcetai ction yen. Whl
&iiOTfftf a af5y Bt yu co di v , ndtoannotessl tot he ih teIjnyor irritation te the batte.

fray r, or ~M~ iîetoftva>-or wfe o daghtr drvebutareararafd to do so, forréear
iranoore hrse~ Wih te Atamti cSafty it djusedafl.,rwar aid girl Mn ilut he Mont

ivil. ~ 'i' orle ev wY wrrvng r frttlg hm. he echanism for steiping the~0thregh ha utîdaoftebl o thnosrfl. lolng them anxf'ehttieg
Ab.lut .fet frm unning away la or

'auborse and d. and cf Bit.. aimpi

L. . B ITT 87CoIegcI'5vocorIuirraysirrt., N. Y.
34 Si ETIOM H5 AE

îwHrSTRENGTH

JOHNSTON'S FLUIO BEff
- o -RTS

FORMIS SINEW and MUSCLE, and
gives SOUNDNESS to the CONSTITU-
TION.,

CH ESS.

In Black and White

Ail statements conccrning fiurdck Blood Blitters are

W disproved. T1hcy are strictly truc.

B. B. B. Purifies the Blood.
B. B. B. Regulates the Liver.

B. B. B. Strengthens the Stomach.
B. B. B. Regulates the Bowels.

Ail such diseases as Dyspepsia, Constipation, Biiiousness, jaundice, Serofufa,
Rhenmatism, Catarrh, Bouls, Pimpies, Blotches, Skin Diseases, etc., arc causcd
by wrong action of the Stomach, Livcr, BoNvels, or Blood, and may ho Cuircd

by corrccting this wrong action and rcguiating and purifying ail the organs, thus
restoring perfect hcaith. B. B. B. wiii do thfs prornptly, safciy, and surciy. It
succeeds where other remedies fail. Evcn many forms of Cancer yicld t0 its cura-
tive powers. Price #i per bottlc, six for $5, or less than a ccent a dose.

B. B. B, Cures Dyspepsia.M
B. B. B. Cures Biliousness.»

B. B. B. Cures Constipation.
B. B. B. Cures Bad Blood.

DUNN'S FRUIT SALINE
Produces a delightfully cooing and Idgiaîg~art~ erated Water.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION,
SEA SICKNEbS, ETC.

W, G. DUNN & CO., London, Engiand, and Hamilton. Canada, PRICE 50c, PER BOTTLE.

THE CANADJAN GAZE.TTFe
EVEf-Y THUNSDAY.

A \VEEKLY JOURNAL OF' INFORMATION AND) COM MFIN'I'UI>ON

MATTrERS OF USE ANI) INTERI,'S'TT'lO TI-IOSF, CONCERNEI)

IN CANADA, CANAIIN EMIG RATION AND) CANAI)IAN
I NVEST MENT'S.

Coxrqler and Edilor of " T2he Siock Exchrange Yeoî IBook,'' T2he J)U.x.tî>îy <o1Dircelors,'' ''
London Ranks. etc.

SIJBSCRII'TION, 18s. PER ANNUM.

LONDJON, ENGLAND:
1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, E. C.

Oit MESSRS. DAWSON BROTH-ERS, MONTIRE AL.

ESTRBROK ENS-4
ESTEDROO2, JOHN S..N.Y THE BEST MADE.

Ver Sale by ail Statuoera. ROBIERT IYIILLER, SESN O.Agta ,IUINTREAL

PROBLEM No. 02.
By Mrs. WV. J. Baiird.

BLACK.

WH ITI.

White to play and mate ini two mnOvem.

TuIE 1?JJÂL BENjxErIT
0f food is lost M ien the dig-estive fîinctioîis aresorrrrVlw ie
stoinach is 5wvak, the liver sýluggrisfî andiîthie howefs eowsitpatvd. 'lo re-
,Store tht licaltfiy action ofet tfse orgaxis, Ayus's fis suripass fflt etiier
aperitxits. Compifsed orethte best vegetale ct inh-.Ay r's Plis clecuiso
anîd strengthen tue stornacli, rugitlate tire lil er, ant opvrate genîtiy (bit
e ffectt îîaiy on the bowels. I leatstf x ci, 6 Iat III se - , ral sea, sickir-ililie
and etiier distressing symptouis of l p~i ire sîee(fly envexîuVti thii

inc-omnparable medicine. Mrs. M. 'J.* Fergîisoîî,'illeiis, VaL., sCîa s: "Ayer's
i l s are the bost 1 fiave ever lised tor IlilCdaChe-li, aidl L t> l hke- a ciiarn

ii-liei aîïy di sagi-eeabi e sens-at ion iin Ilo storin achoff (r etiig'

'"I have used Aye'.s Pi ls ini iiy famClxiy for Svv'(iCl iCtts, an11isve al-
ways foi i nd tfin îIlost effeci ll i the relse if etai liieiîtsaris j> g frein a
di.sirdereîl stonnacli, torpid I ivxer, anîd cosîst ipatcd bowels.' -Clianles IJ.
Boothi, Olivewoîîd, Pasadena 1'. 0., C'al.

IlHaviîîg becu subject, for years, te constipîation, witlîout being able
te fint> miiî-ii relief, I at Iast tried Ay er's Pis, andii1Idevinit i t a(Ialit y
andu a lleasure tîr testify tlist Iliavc e dîivedt gi-rat tiiîiit i 14(IItfîiuse I.

For over two years hast 1 have tafkeîsonet'Of tut-se ý,puis e-very iiiglit bfr
retiriiig.''-(ý. XW.BEow'nî, 16East -Main st.,(barlisle, ICa.

1rp<rcdI byDr. J. (C. Jl/L)rQ & Co., J 0(1 l, 1ui-s

,Sol<1 by il 1)> îîyql% amti Ialcàs i Medic ie
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WHITE.

WVhite to play and mate in three irioves.
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What is lacking is truth
and confidence.

If tdiere were absolute truth
on the one hand and absolute
confidence on the other, it
W(lldf't becriecessary for the
makers of J)r. Sag(e's Catarrh
Remiiedy to back up a plain
statemnent of fact by a $5oo
guarantee.

They say- " If we can't
cure y'o;e (niake it perSt)nal,
please,) of catarrh in the head,
in any forn or stage, we'll pay
yotl $500 for your trouble in

bai-te ra.

"An advertising fake," you
say.

Funny, isn't it, how soi-ne
people prefer sickness to
health when the rernedy is
positive and the guarantee
alsolite.

Wise men don't put imoncy
back of Il fakes."

Ai-d Il faking cldoesn't pay.

MagYical littie granules-
those tiny, sugar-coated Pel-
lets of Dr. Pierce scarcely
largecr titan mustard seeds,
yet powerfi to cure-active
yet mild in o1)ration. The
bcst Liver Pili ever invented.
Cure sick hecadache, dizziness,
constipation. One a dose.

P OwS9 TOE T ET
E. WCILLET ô ornt. nt

'ff. AKER& KINY

Pbsluiteory Inuriae

ie. W..iLLTT. orepront. Ot ha

morethantrotntestheesa tho
Coca mxedwoh lia b roonromuot

or uga adsotely Pu fa mre

o hmicallsstanoect

a cup. It 18 doUdcous, nourishfng,
strengthenfiîîg, EASILY DIGEsTED,

~rdadmirabiy adaptcd for invaiids
as well as for poisons lu health.

SoId by Crocers evorywhere.

W. BAKER & 00., Dorchester, Mass.

W INDSORUflHOTEL ST. LEON W ATE R,9 tatii orta steitset feaerci
narr AS RAIl V and for excellence in composition. Here yS F AS M L Y are thingse 0Wanti oli, historiesout mon, * 'MONTREAL 04 Eplaces, states ati institutions, liewati [)oir su

attractive styles anti phases. Whoever \D>,~
Andi nust bce useti reats this Magazine montlîly gues fortit ar Dis; 0¼r)

f reeiy for a speli, tuiler, richer ami wisur mari than hoe WaS. ,,C URtEI
11F ÏN>SU l,#ftjq( fltIt)cse, ixu.ir~anI more su thaitan sofutwhat N îîoiinlar - -' (J tc ra

<4 good eau resuit un in,,totituse whoaqitre4# toctt " nr

th i1eý n u st C ''a l t thevita obstrue- t Press, New Jersey, August 1, 1h1. E'SIN iAN
sq ar0ist/edi/ybloaer n ove i son s ua i vo b drno ottpin oitNof theU F , Scalp of iitfutuy an dti i clods

sarinItC ity, s h1 ,i r envd Dik s u fmnbturing, tiisfiguring, lting, hrlnc m
riv itccle,, >wa t. ~ ui,, "îl rink, drink frorn in(I It,1istet, West Vîrgînia. pintply, or bloîulty, witlt ls Of hait, an 0

rAT especiaîiy on retir- I, itaeduîuny, peet pera e tlsIt

Pj,. ~ ~~- L ing; dosenue cu Itutiy tle nci iîter 5 mpe1 ~9
aiî~~~~~~~~/~ sI.ttotiuaospUeiottsttiOtîttMagazillo of Anerican Hîsto tiurdy iteC-t~R îi~~

EA or at lîruperainter- o v an t cuiitt in ltPiiran aun fe n
andi Diain'y - Rooïn, iwîi a Tv t. Lo,toolo. CONTENTS FOR SPEBR C9. 1getiTit o nrRA ieiN 'nt iS bot or mîxetiwtdETMER vtt.ct alne eeitestai.tv ci tite ep taio , ninilk ; Isu cake your citilLImen ycrmnof rnîtalaitiu phya .stt5 

.i/ave e' ~warnîiîn]ections u o rfal e Clsn mnSotievnya u Žre PrCîîttX -S*cppaeit aîaLontht/e Palace this water, are higli- P i'itO 01611%u. Frontispiûc deut c Rt>î EN,$. 5 neaeibPu
Hotl /ely benleficial. The Spart..».. of Pr..Leaves troîn ant i Celicul Corportionuiton s,lItlsof th eeuaa otn iy aitîtiigrapuiy, Part If,<(Conlusion.) 'ScdfrHîwuCreSitîît,'eai ou ps4S. Lt-on Incurai Waller Ce.oU., Illustrateti. GneC Mrdiiileti

et.It i s tit/tint onc uîtitte',s l'oronte. Enight Grand Cross ut Rouyal Ortier ofk1 y' Baby'. siuin antdisca.lp purif iti1
Heatficlie: 1014 King Street West. tic Re(eie er. r ' ird IyCoiulIUI. A Saut'

wèat.- of tte G ran andni Branci Office : 'Iidys, Yunge Street. Conirs.hip "md l larrI-ai h iirrn Kouypin acah curi'
11¼,- IabriIa Of' spain. 1listraei. àaîism relievet'le i tutc yt

ttew ttfltttrutit ift/e .Rail- Etîtanuel Spencer. 6e ANtI-PAIN PLiaSrLR. 3O'

t'~~tyj dtf)O15. T HE C AN ADI A N StIriflts-ru-nhioieac.Msnbe.utEiw - _______j.____
GEO. W. SVEITI tInng-r. ab

___________ zuon. Career of Wiliin Tel( Coleman.OrrI~ & SHOOLHubert Howe Bancroft.
Ni.aarat Fe:h1s Lri.Tise l'UirEnglihVeuudation. .Pro-

DOUBLETRIP3 AILY.fessor B. A. Rinedale, Plis. n.i
DOULETRPSDAIY fIPITIP~[li 't trt .A ? Bo' Uitn Love. A pueni

SarahosK Udyltn. PU R E
_____ IUIIIIIIUIIL MMII 9-SocilIlie among aihe Eskliio. Deo0

SUr,~~~ ~~ EMPRES 0F I()NAT CralnBo rbo. aeSnwa _t

Leaves CoiIdes Wharf, foot ut Ronge St.,a PR S ONAN FrOan oroas . YtsSFw(aOWDERED
70 a îtî anti3.,10 pus. for Successurs lu W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO., Governer R radlier «Il"' Vamer liManuifacturer.. utOflie, Schuol, Chrci RiMchhs. tGrâce Bradftord lîairfay.

Si. Cathamnes, Niagara Falls, antiLotige Furniture. Generasi Grant on iPreultient Lin-

Buffa/o, Rochester, N'ew Yo coin.
flllner TopAs,., Nots-., QuerI-w, Is -en

Aiti mi ttt i',u- ckcts taImil ti'fi mitt pli., Moek Nosti-es.
us' itkutuliutstit

1 
tti it if.Ternis, $5 a year, 50 cents a number. PUREST, STrRONCEST9

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT Go. Pltse& ATAcanctiuasâU anti ruitlM<t'
S743 BROADWAY, NEW YORK . w. A a wcrcz

CHANGE 0F TIME CITY.
Commncin Mona ~i 81s .4Ask yonrNewsdeaier for titis Magazine,

OfieDBNu. 5. ý COALANDWflflD PIANOcS!IYIIIIiNR.ITORONsTO SEDFR1MIA Jl JPAL*¶ REuSîsiTATIVE: CATALOGUE,L'va HÂMIILTO:f 7.45 a.m. 2.15 p.m. GEO. F. BOSTWIOK,Ar. TORONTO 10.30' 4.45 24 FRONT ST. W., -TORONTO.L've TORONTO 11.C0 *5.15Ar. HAMILTON 1.30 p.m. 8.00 '~ ~ ..W .UVDo t\*Catis at Oakviiie (wmatiîcr îurîîtttiîti,.
J. B. Gahtml'sTtt, F. AsusmsSTîîuNo,, W E ST EN DManageyr. A't OedufssiY harf. VETERINARY INFIRMARY,1 FL
NIAGAIRA RIVER UINE. C AB, L IV ER Y GONGER GOAL GO., Limited,

________ANDI (loueraI Olice, 6 King St. East.PALACE STEAMERS S AL1,E ST ABLES. U8 For Catalogue, etc., 5ddreiiCHICO R A ANO 0180 A Aiorders wilireceîve prompt attentson ITOAYDIn uîunctiun witlt Vanderbilt systetu tfnraiiways, leuve Totrotnto futur tmntes uaky DAVI DSO3N BRO~S nexcelît Sunulay> fur Niagara antd Lewis., AMERICAN -POLITIOS BiilO,'ganl & Piano O ,110toit, cunnecting xithi exptress trains tit 188 STRACHÂIN AVE. Cnpiigcoit tPltciPrisG EPO TNew York Cettral anti Micihigan Central inrstgaoin O liclprieraiiways fuirFlls, Buffalto, New Yuork, NoTIoE,.-Ageu3ts for B. J. Nashi &Co., Mien anti Measuires, Expianlations ufthtieGU LHPhiadlpia cevladan al oitsLonio n. Constitution, 1ivisions andi Pulitical Wrk-Piîiaioîuia Civeaîul atîtcl jtututuCarniages ot al Mtinnun band. ings ufthLe Guvernineit t tgetiter itieîmit anti West. Iuave Yiinge stroot witarf Politicai Phrases, tf4.iliar Namtes utflPortu.,i aî.,2ittn,~ itt.Tickets sons anti places, Notewortby S'ayings, etc. TEP0L~ NTmat ail pritncipual offices. JOHN J. }'OYlyExîr IONatiAUU TIIUS Z PE tlManager. ARE1VARKABLE STORY Spas.Ctbnig.tuksti tl hîqUiu a %ory 1Every Pers on Reads ArayeuusnEninâidIiiUüdfor. 0"tare$<xCffIrIITC. be or D "frlonOtUneJssnlôh isa ioetl'gnofmciliedG ar-eion -tho liteain tthdublesstuiner Tw11s1or1satifacton guaraNt I lor0ceviviti picture tif a significatift eîismîie i lifcit CA RDO rNt EII. ASTS gustutories tu(f a very dilterent kind fîîiiow Ittoe ueuetion titis palier.CANAOAS LEACINO NEWSPAPER Fadled Leaves,"I anti "uGreent is Hope,"Itratîsiateut frotth ie Norse tf AlexanertTHxE lîu bitichs neWtiteargost crctî- Xi, f/e tel''lieosatinstîttîtiter utfuPOtr-tattun tif any siorllitg papier 1ublishod [.01K ctntuiîîsIl hititertîtu tbiislieclinCnca n stherefore the IIES''tte tJeut I lu Ztui' geslu ERIN CanaIa, analhe anti critical itaîers un IlTwo Versitons tif SDVERIN G EDUM intu thue Wanderintg Jew," by IProf. ILi. ! : :7Dîni ion.Me ut; "Tise Text of Shsakespseare,' THE GREATTU DTLset o n adrssly Ds. Htîrîtcs Heiixrd Ftitcs.s; "AnnlHE Canada ,nte ates or Gre n tduictive Stndy out'As Von Like It,l Il Senator John Sierman says:-" 1i hav e toin Caadl,îyiC.dState oruGeatcltittrV.i;.andi a "Stniiy Pro- acknowletigu thsereceipt ut a 0copy out unr B L OOC)Dtain une year for $5.00. raîinîn : M'vagic, Out- door anti Humt 'Dictiunary ut Anericani PouLies.' i1 avitHlTHEWEELY,$1.0 pr a tire sn Literature,'" ut practical use tii looked il over, tuoi fludsili a very excellenut P U R I FITL{E EEKL, *1.0 jir yoa lisReadinug Circlis or for the bonte study ut famiîyogît to hiave." eeyAeiaad van ce. Literature Sent, post paiti, on receipt etf400.()0A CONUPLETE PLAY-"IIHarold,~ by OXFORD PUBLISHING co'YtblINI UNAbT ~ the distiîîguisbed Gerunan draînatitut, STTONtO1JOHN H. R. HIULbUI & BBOI Eraaf vutm Wildenîutch, Wiii be given, 5ODNS.TlOT''transiated intu English verse, with tiseauthuir's tsanction, lu the secottdldoule moSUBSOBIBERS iALE AD PORER BRWERS, nuinber ut POI£T-L.uîtîcSepit. Lt. T eiAI AOPOTE REER, drama is on ant Enghisis thonne, is fuoutf Toe' wish te ke1 their cpis utNo. 1006 Notre Dame St. action, andi ¶8 a snarked succesun thteTRE WLEE in gond condition, antihaveGernian stage (copyright aPlîied fur). tbem on baud frrfr cshoulti.. saMON REA , Aportrait ut the authur, and a critical Biîîtir. W5 CSiIsentibyiuail ' BRISirt 'sMONRELand biugraphical account ut hitît, Will aisoileHave&1w575 ou baud the varlouekîntisuf legvn T N PANB[IELE AD ''~ E Yeaiy Sbserptio, -2 FoR $1.00. Postage prepaiti. HYearly ubscrition, $2 50 These Bintiers have beonmad5 exîîressîy UEAL '0.PORTDuleNntesecR- O 0 for TrIEWEEK, anti are ut the best imanuTans ftA LE WOOD DubeOTTLE. , evl -0 0 facture. The paliers csu lie pieedin the t ait o4bIWODAND OTE Bindor Week by Week, thus koepiug tico filePoet-Lore Çecmlcx drsTE EK: $ C E R T A IC:'eFamitie8 Regzdarly Supplied 1602 CHESTNUT ST, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 5 Jordian 8teet,Tu ru
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